
JAPANESE TROOPS INVADE PEIPING
IN THE DAY’S 

iPARADE

G-Man Chief s

3. E d fu  Hoorer ber in  bU 
« twentr-flryt rear todAf In tho 

department ot Jatlce, decUr- 
Jof tb « (  U s  chief mint sUU Js 
to rooiul np> crtmlaala

'^Succumbs

C. 1.0. Heads Place • 
Embargo on Meats

Walkout of 1,200 Packing Company Workers 
Sponsored by Group

BUFFALO, N. Y„ July 26 (U.R)—C. I- 0. iGadcrs, sp on sor- 
intr a  w a lk ou t o f  1,200 p a c k in g  c om p a n y  w o rk e rs , i)laced an  
e m b a r g o  on  m ea t sh ip m en ts  to d a y  t o  e n fo rc e  d em a nd s fo r  a
preferential shop and higher w a g e s .-------

SlmulUneouily, there was hope of 
peace In the strUco o f  1,000 produce 
truck drivers and warehouse work
ers, RS the heads of 44 wholesale 
supply houses met to consider ^ 
three-point truce proposal.

Hugh Thompson, reslonal C, I. O. 
director, announced that the pack- 
nlg company strikers would prevent 
Incoming or outgoing shipments of 
meat.

U&dentaJidliif Bcacbed 
Henry A. Winters, regional chair

man of the national labor relations 
board, said that thot "a better un
derstanding” was rcachcd between 
company officials and C. I. O. lead
ers at a two-hour confcrence yester
day.

The Rev. John P. Boland, chalr- 
_ian of the state labor relations 
board, said the three-point plan In
volved the strllwrs' demand for a 
preferential shop! An agreement had 
been reached earlier on wage and 
hour demands.

RcresentaUves ot food merchants 
and union leaders expressed approv
al of the plan After a four-hour 
conference with Boland yesterday.
C u l. o :  officials r tld  that It would 
be submitted today to the strikers.

EIGHIilffO 
CUSIIATPUIN

6,000 RETVRI5 TO WORK
PITTSBtJRaH. July 20 (U.R>—Six 

thousand miners employed In the 
"captive'' mines of tlie Ydungstown 
Sheet and Tube company andvthe 
Bethlehem Steel corporation
western Pet ^est Vir
ginia plan to return to work th b  
week under the terms of a tentative 
agreement to end a strike called by 
the C . I . O',, It was ilnnounccd today. 
.  Pltrte* T. Pagan, president o f dls-

America, kud tha company had 
agreed tantatlvely to  reestablish the 
status quo while new contracts were 
being negotiated.

F ^ o n  said the agreement would 
not affect strikes Jn "captive" mines 
oper(kted by the Republic Steel 
poratlon. -

Tlie mine walk^ts were ordered 
by the C, I. O, to support it.'i strik
ers against the three steul com
panies.

LEAHy OPPOSES 
N E W D IB L E S

Lost of Ottitr Airships Is 
- Basis of Opposition 

Of Roar Admiral

JAmfi J. Ooollnr, 44,' young- 
f« l Irartrr o f  Nfw York’a Tam 
many IlnIJ, who dledy^f a heart 
attack today un IhV «ve of ' 
whit would have been his 
irrnlml pollllnl balllr. In llin 
nirtiiiiiolllaii maynrally ton-

Sharp-Tongued

WAHlUNaTON. July 2D 
Rear Admiral Wllllnm IJ. I.rnliy, 
chief ot naval ccmiitnictlon, todiiy 
told Uio liniiMi navul uffulrH c(i:n- 

,jnlttce that hn o]>[>oacB any pren- 
Lent conslnictlnn of dirigibles.

Leahy Ualitleel Jn •opposition fo 
the Uutpliln bill nulhnrlnlng onii- 
Blructlon ot a tralnlnK dlrlglliln to 
replace tlie now Inactive Ix)s Ati- 
geles.

“ In view of Uie losses of the dir
igibles flhenandoah, Akron and 
Macon, and Uin opinions of four 
Miccrwlvn commamlrrn nf tlin fleet 
ngalnnl iiiui nf llKliler-llian-nlr iTud 
I cainuit feel Jiintlflrd In recom
mending personally further hiilld- f<>ri<‘'l liH« to leave his lead-

(Irorin Ikniard Hhaw'a sharii 
laiiCUQ ati|K«rs to l>« whrtte<] 
t>yth« pawa|<t of ilii> yean. Ii« 
pawed hli RItl iiillrilnlin Inday, 

Bppnrriillr iin drrrrakd In 
Ibn nuiiibrr m i(uallty ot til*

Bricks Fly aŝ  Police and 
Strikora Engage in 

Pitched B a ^ e ^

CLEVELAND. July 28 (U.PJ—Eight 
men were Injured today In a fight 
between police and 2,000 steel strik
ers who blockcd enlrancps to Re
public Steel corporation'^ Corrlgan- 
McKlnncy plant.

Bricks flew, police, swinging riot 
clubj, charged Into pickets stoning 
cars of non-strikers as they turn
ed Into a road leading to the plant.

Following the melee Uie-strikers 
assembled at union headquarters 
and marched on city hall.

The trouble began at one of the 
plant entrances when William John
son, 28, a Negro truck driver tak
ing non-strJkcrs Into, the plant, 
swerved to avoid a rock barrage. 
JoWison's truclc struck Tom Glow- 
ackl, 61. a picket. Glowackl. 
taken to city hospital.

Mounted Patrolman Rowley Oker 
was knocked from his horse by a 
brick. Several others vcre hospital
ized.

The trouble followed lifting of 
Sheriff Martin L. O'Donnell's proc
lamation restricting activities In 
the plant zone. It jvaa the first 
outbreak In Cleveland since strikes 
were called May 26 agalrt^t three in* 
de|)endent steel companies b y , the 
flt«el wcckers organizing comi^ttee.

National guardsmen sent hero to 
keep peace during the reopening of 
four struck Republic plants have 
been withdrawn.

TAMMANY’S HEAD 
S U t C iB S A T M

Jhmes J. Dooling Victim of 
Heart Attack on £ve of 

Greatest Fight

NEW YORK. July 26 (U.R>-^ames 
J. Doolliig. 44-year-old leader ot 
Tammany Imll. (Ked o f  n heart at
tack lodny on the eve of what 
would Imvo been his hardest polltl- 
r»l flKht.

DooUnu'n death, coming tlirea 
years afu-r he assumed a Uoubled 
IciulerKlilp over Tammany, was 
prrti'd to ronipllcale a New York 
niiiyoniUy cnmiwlgn which alroAdy 
liiiM brrn ^n[> îrd by u break l>e- 
ixwc'U Doolltiif and hl.i four comity 
ICIltllTH,

William Kciineally. chairman of 
1IH' ►Keciillvo comniliu^o a^id erst- 
wlilln anlnunnl^it nf l>K)llng, auto* 
niiiHcnlly bnninm Taniniiiny leader 

illl i)<K)lliiK';i nuriTHflor Is chosen.
Ill «  Yei 

Dooling. Oiin of Uio youngest 
Iiernons ever to assume Ute tnantin 
of the Twredi, Crokers and Mur- 
pliyii, Imil l)(-ni 111 morn than a year. 
Itn hitti IxM'n rrcoverrd for only a 
frw inrinthn Inlenlltial toxemia.

HOG P B S

Ing at Uils time," Ix'ahy said jrrnhlii trtiipoiiirlly In tlio hands nf 
He cmnhaslEcd that departmental I Tnmtiiiitiy Irliimvlrate.

‘ • fjjflt mldnlKfit tin collapsed. Ef
forts of Dr. 'I'lHinias l^owely, his 
lirolhrr-ln-lnw. lo revive him 
fiitUe. H<1 at 7:31) a. m. with 

:tlir<‘n of llin nUters at Ills Iwdnldn. 
They Wern llin Mlnnes ICvelyn and 
I'lorcnrn D<i<illng, and Mrs. How-
Icy.

I'linrnil ^^rvl^fs will Im  held 
ThiirntluL at Holy Oross Homaiv 
Ciidiiillc I'liiiri'h III Manhattan. 

<’c>i>rlaiid Niipporler 
With Illl- '•iidorftemrnt of for

mer (l.iv. Alfred K HinlUj, Doolljw 
hiKl aiiiuiiiiired lin would nnp{mrt 
II H Hen Itoyal H.OojM^land for Uie 
'rnniMiaciy mityoraUy llomhiatlont 
l<i iijiiHinn Mnyrir I'ltirelld M  Oiiar- 
tlln nt llie |n>lln, 'I'lm four ronnty 

,lnulrr», iitvrnliiH n ‘ 'New Deal" can- 
CHlCAdt), .Inly afl niP)-Anottirr , illdatr; Indotred (trover Whalen 

aurgo flt iHiyliig orders carried » a - ' (<iimri' iNill<fl niinmisjiliiiier 
tlonnl fll.Kkyiinl liou prlwa to r e r -1 I><hiIIiik retimed t«i withdraw hli 
ord hlKli I'Hlny for itin secnnd time f.ii|ii)ort i>f {^iiielaiid and plnced Ills 
thin miiiith. iPNiirrnhli) iit niuke. In a cIom

III ClilcBKci t<ip XJfl-lb. lioKA noldiviiio llin de|mty leaders hacked 
to<lBy at »i:i,in and in Icunt Jit. I  {;cii« liiinl and l)(M>ling, hut Uie 
I-ohM, IJI.. fJm {«() 113, hnth ^Qiifetin, Klnffs roiinCy, nroijx nnd 
new hlghn nlnrr He|)teml>er, loail,' Itlrhin.mil len.lern amioiineed they 
Bast Huffulo, N,. Y., ip|KHtcd 111.* would titkk wUli Whalen, 
days highest hov price ut |t:i4<)

Soflond Record Tliia Month 
Boorod in Buying Rush 

At Ohfcngo.^^

l>er iiundrodwolulil on rlioli 11). vrlghts.
Kaunas City re|H>rte(i n iiiwii or- 

• la.'Jft, datlllK t<i nr|itriiilnT, lUJH. 
ami Clnvelnnirn $ia,yo toj> tod.iy 
'<|iialled tlin r*r<Hd Irtgh of July

Steamer Detained
IX)NIK)N. July 30 ni,n--A Oibral- 

Inr .lli.iHitrii t<i ihn News Ohroiilrle 
iofiav Kiilil tlini the itiinblan govern
ment fltenmnhip Varluain Avanesov, 
ii(*mi tfinn. wlrrle:ined that she was 

t-'urrenl leUII poik prices ate Ihn <M'>ln'-d liv the nnilniinllitn and 
lilgiieht kincn anlr>deiiieMlun day»,i' '" '"H  l« l"n  lo  Unut«, UpanUh 
a rccent survey iliowed. '  I Morocco, by a warship.

Wife Hints Political Murder

New York's pereimlal anettlon: “What became ot Jtutlce Joseph 
Crater?'^ bobbed up again when M n. Stella- M. CraUr, pietnred abdve 
la  an exclosive new photograph, declared (hat her husband was the 
victim o f  a political mnrder. Inquiry into the seven-year-old dis
appearance case was immediately renewed, particularly into the 
significance of $22,SOO Crater is alleged (o have obtained for a Tam
many poUllciaD.^fter Crater'i appointment lo the bench.

Twin Falls Man 
Killed in Crash; 
Quartet Injured

Frank Forest, 20, Victim of 
' Cai- Accident Near Shoshone
GlitL AMONG THOSE IN HOSPITAL

COMMfflEEHIlS 
I L D W  GROUPS

Tax Avoldanco Group Will 
Raiso Levy on Porsonal 

Holding Oompnnioa

SHOSHONE, July 20 (Special) —  Frank I-’oroHt, 20, of 
Twill FallH waH killed nnd four other Twin Falls rcHideiils, 
one a young girl, wore injured aa the car in which they were 
riding toward Smi^Vtilloy Htruck a alcel girder of tlie l)ri(lge 
whicl\ HpanH Hig Wood river, al)out eiglit milcH north of here 
on hlglnvay 93 at :$::U) a. m. today.

One of the jnjiudd,. Frank 
Shenvood, an eniployi! of the 
Safeway Htoren in Twin I''allH, 
in not <̂ xiH'ctod to live. He la 
at the Gooding hoapilid where 
all Die injiir*‘d wcWi taken. 
He 1h HiiffiTing internal in
juries and in uiicdtiHciouH.

Tlie oUier Injurrd;
Phyllis HheiinlHTKcr, employe ot 

U)e Idaho tlieitirr In Twin I'Ulls. 
badly wrencheil hlioiiUIcr, sprained 
nnkle, cuts and brulnrn.

Ollne 'I'olley, emiiloye of Safeway 
stores, badly cut fare, nprnlned wrist 
and bruises,

Homer Kdwardn, emi>1oye of Uie 
Pacific l^ull coinimny, pn f̂lll)ln nkull 
Inicture. deep liKTnillnii on the fore
head. wrist severely Injured, and 
nlxKk.

(Irave Cnndillon 
Dr, P, E. IMrretl ot lihmhont, at

tending phynlrinn. fii«l<l liherwood't 
condltlnn wan "vriy un"'-." He said 
the status of Ihn oilier ticciiiinnls of 
the car was an iiood un rrniin l>e ex- 
jtecU-d, • with Kdwnrd'a condition 
doubtful.

Tim accident orciirred, according 
10 Hheriff Cl. M llrown of Mlicoln 
eoiinty who niiulin'tt'il un investl- 
Kutlon, when I‘:llwalll  ̂wlui wan driv
ing. evidently went l<i r.lc'ii at the 
wheel, 'I1in mnikn mini'- by the car 
showed It wan eiillirly »tr Ihn oiled 
t.(-rJlori ftir over 11)0 fc< I before U 
Blriick Uio bridge,'The fnr, owned by 
Tolley, wiin eoniiilelely ilriuollshed 
nnd aherltf Itr<iwn w>1d It was “  
"Worst Bficldenl" Im hi»‘ l ever s 

After fitilkiiiK Die biUlK" the 
l)oiinded Into llm umci miil turned 

(Coallaufd on l-»i» l. r»l<imn 4)

WAHHiNn'roN, July an m''' The 
rongrrMlomil tux avoidiiiice l oininlt- 
tee hns derided tentatively. U was 
leanied todsy, to Increann tnncn on 
IKirsonsI lioMIng rompfUiles Ui hl'H'k 
ta* avoldiiiii-n use of luildliiK ''<"n-

caUid thnt tlin Joint ......... ..
group lielleved thnt jieinminl hold
ing r.oiiip«ii1es hnvn i« , ii-Kltlmnle 
Blnndlim uulrnn abunnl liy linlivlchi- 
nl tnx|iiiyi'in hCi'kliiK “  inilin"l t̂ i
leihii'fl ihclr tiix pityniciii'i

Chnlrmiin Itolierl 1.. l)iiii|ilil"n of 
the riviimlllen (1i-clln<'cl Ici ■̂ llviilite 
ilrinlli) nf Die eiiliinilller n mruiltlvn 
'rnnUin. dcnlRfU'd l<i'liit îh'ii iliiiftlnK 
if a bill Tri flftst' loophcilr.n ilbMitf>e<i 

liiirliiK rrreiit hi*iirlnK .̂
•'We Juot went over MiHK. nlli.iif. for 

i-ontlol of jHTiiiiliiil hiilillUK iiiini>nn’ 
len." Aiild DouhJiIoii. " 11- ur.iil'l Junt 
Inlnleiid jH-tipIn and we would be

imethinu iit thin lime itloni: 
of hicreaned ln»cfi "

Ihiugliton nitid tliui tlir cnniiiiltlen 
has nut drcliled whcMici- lo oImiI- 

iBii imrminiil lioldinu ('oiii|>iiiil''n ’
•:l believe,!; lin nddeil, "llii»l Hiry

tihmild bn u«ol1, iuiwevet, Im I'liltl- 
mate piirixnrn, althoUKli m'UI'i think 
oUjrrwUe."

HTniHKIt KIIJ.KI>
CI.KVl'J.ANt), O , .Inly W iiH'i - 

A steel Mflker wiin hilled liil*' I<i- 
iluy In a new <HiU)wak of vlnl«-ni-n 

Ihn enlruiK-o of the lte|nib|lî  
f'teel (onximlloii’ii Coulumi-Mc- 
Klniiry |iliml. bi nil avnlluliln iHilU-n 
were riiahed to the siene.

JealouHy ICiinior I k 
I ’ robeci in  K l l l in K

iM iovinRNOK, II I , .Inly 30 n jm - 
The story Hiat Dr, (h-oiKe W. Web- 
hler, 30, stall) obnielrirlan. Was 
friendly with the wile ol a horse n ( ‘o 
iKKikinaker who owe<l his 114.000, was 
Investigated l>y iHilIrn todny.

The Ixmliinnker. ixillce were In- 
foiined, was Jealoun of atlentlons 
shown his wife. Polico emphaslied 
iliat the story wits only onn nf many 
under liiventlgallon In Iheir aearcl 
(or clues to the slaylna of U>a to- 
clety doctor on July 10.

State of Emergency in 
Tientsin Declared As 

Bomb Hits Concession
B O U n  CHIEFS 
C I IM I  DECISION 
ON l O O i i

Minority Leader McNary 
Asks Explanation of Aims 

To CloBe Session

WASHINdTON, July 98 (U,R1- 
.dmlnlstraUon leaders promised an 

early decision on adjournment of 
conRrc£0 today after Senate Re
publican Xeadcr Charlu L. McNary 
demanded that the leadership state 
definitely what It hoped to accom* 
ptlsh during the remainder of the 
session.

McNary referred pointedly to a 
statement by Son. Robert M. La- 
Pollette, Jr., P., Wla., after & week
end cruise with the President, In 
which La Pollette aald consreoa 
.should remain In aeaslon until It 
had passed a general farm bill and 
other Important feKislatlon.

The minority leader said that he 
had supposed after the "capltula* 
lion" o f  the admlnlstxatlon. court 
bill drive—"under the able leader
ship ot the vice-president"—that 
congress could adjourn by Aug. S.'

Seeks ExpUnalion 
'T  am anxious and dlBtressed," he 

said, turning toward Majority Lead
er Alben W. Barkley, who also was 
on the presidential cruise, “ to  know 
If we are going to follow the leader
ship ot the senator from Wisconsin 
(La Ptollette), and remain here to 
carry out his rather ambitious pr̂ >- 
gram."

Borkely replied 'that he under
stood La FoUette had emphulMd 
that h r  wi5 Qwaklnf « l y  ta t him
self and that coaterencea were now 
under way which, he >hoped, would 
result In a definite adjournment de
cision "within a tew day's,"

Sen, WUllam E, Borah, R-, Idaho, 
expressed hope that sugar legisla
tion would be enacted before ad
journment.

Effort lo  be Made 
Barkley and acn. Pa; HaWlsorj, 

D., Mias., sold that e v er /^ ffo r t  
would bo made to  obtain sugar legis
lation, even It a concurring resolu
tion merely to continue tlw Jones- 
Costlgnn act for another year lud 
to be adopted.

Democratic Ploor Leader Bam 
Rayburn Anld there was "nothing 
definite" on adjournment, but that 
It could be expected "within a rea- 
sonsble time."

Chairman Henry P. A^hurst, D., 
Arls, o f  the judiciary committee, re
ported to the nenaUs that he iioped. 
to rc[x>rt ft lower court reorKuiilM- 
tion bill within ,a day or two piul 
predicted 11 would receiv* virtually 
unanimous a)>proual.

lOCAlBBEEOERS
MLSENORAMS

Twin Falls Bheop Mon Plan 
Top Stock at Annual 
• Salo in Filer

thn Twill I'nlln areit'afn coiinlKiihiK 
morn than t3B head of tlirir top 
Hamtinhlre. Huffolk and (luirolk- 
Hnmjuihlre rams lo  Hie annusl nun 
snin of thn Idaho Woolgiowern’ nn- 
norlntlon at I'iler Aug. II. acconl- 
ing Ui wold received loduy (roin 
M. O, Oiuur, iloine, secrelnry of the 
anttocialion.

Tlio six ioral breeders are A. K. 
Boone, Trank Htephaii, 1( 11. llent- 
ty. liUl Tolliert. liob Heeil, Jr., aiul 
J. a  Feldliuieii.

Oilier proinlnent brerdrrn of ililn 
county who urn coiinliiiilntt imiuk 
am KolH-rt lllastock nnd It. A. Me- 
coy, riier; Wlllnnl McMnxtrr, nnd 
J, A. Cioertrx-n, Hunrvrn.
'M ore thon BftO head of llih bent 

rams hi thn state will Im nolil iil llm 
iOtli public nuolioii nj)onn<iinl by llie 
wool men. Thn rnnin wjll rmiip fioin 
aiiproxlniately 4(T of IdAlion out- 
standinK purebred hreedein,

'llin sale at Kiler, ( l̂anr polnied 
out, is not pnly a s()urrn o( aiiii|ily 
for raiiHn ranin but uImi i-<iiintltuten 
one Ilf the ouUtniidhiK nliee|i nhown 
held In Hm wrnlcni tJnlled llliiten. 
It Is known as  ̂thn laigent Ijlnck- 
faced rain sale ot thn went.

Winds CauHe H eavy 
U am u Kc a t  1‘ ayctte

PAYCrns, Ida, July 'J<! miy — 
Heavy damage was re|K)itnd in tha 
Payette area t<Mtny from wind wlilch 
«lri|ck valley farma late tluiiiUy. 
Oraln otoim auffered thn grratest 
dsmage althuiigh fruit trees wern 
broken on a num lierof fniiii.-i. Klec- 
Irio wirea wer* down along several 
t » « e r  lines.

500 SoldiersJBlast 
Way Through Gates

Invasion Follows Refusal of Demand, to> 
Marcii Through City Peaceably

TIENTSIN,-Tuesday, July 27 (U.K)— A bomb eiploded III 
the Japanese concession early this morning. A state ot <
gency was declared. Barbed wire enttn'gleinenta were «reet«d 
and traffic halted. A large Japanese force entrained a t 1 « .» •  
presumably for the Pelplne area. .

P E I P I N C r W  26 (U.ra r -
Five hundred Japanese trom s - 
bluted their way k)to Peiping 
tonight through the Changyi-'
men gate. ___

The invasion foUowed' re- 
fusal of a  Jaiianese demand 
that they be permitted to 
march through the sat«  
peacefully. The J a p a n e k a '  
opened fire ai; about 6  p. ni.~ 
(S B, m. MST) and in a  few 
minutes had forced ibeir 
past soldiers o f  the Chinese 
S9th route army into U a  - 
cityk . ^

Th7fighting in Petping annthmtf  ̂
during the evening. A Dnit«d PKM 
correspondent on the loen* oX ae- 
tlon near the Ohangylmen |ata had 
to step aald* to avoU muehlof Ohl> • 
nese troops who approached trom 
the east to attack tbe Japaam.

The sky ot the toutb eltv was Ut 
Jip by flaahes as heavy arUUHx veni 
Into aeUoQ. At «:«0 p. m. the XlghU>-' 
was lUU confuted to thaNuUioty.:, 

ItM JUMMI4 m U m  dl * 
that ttu. A(bUa«.iMw 
Ohioan nard at the late 
a irenade on a JapaiMM tniek aa ti  
Japaneao ambaw guardi paand tte  
iat« on tha way To bairaeka in Falp- 
ibff Iron ftafta !, where they had 
betn atatlonad slnoe July a  

At 0 p. m. there w u a luU In the 
fighting In the wuth city.

Kwaagan OaU ShelM  
The Central (OhUuM) newa 

agency said the Japanoe also had 
shelled the Xwa&ffkA^tata, one ot . 
Peiping's ouUr cates. Chlneae troop« 
were sent outside the waU to repel 
the attack,
.A  JapaneM ultimatum ordertn|( 

withdrawal of Chlneae treopa in tha 
Peiping area, wai rejected by tha 
central Nanking govemmeat and tha 
danger ot general war Immedlatalf 
became grave.

The ulUmatum was deUmad ta  
(Cepuagsd oa rsge I. Cehuaa 1) ; .

CONFEROIiPUIIS
Barkley Seeks E n a o tn ^ t of 

Fart of President’ ! -  
Legiilation

By LYLE 0 . WILSON 
. WAM INOTON, July ae QJJ&- 
Seiiate UlOorlty Leader Alben W. 
Barkley conferred w1^ }iou90 lead
ers today to  map admlnlslratlon 
strategy for pushing at least part 
ot the New Deal leglslatlre pro* 
gram through congress despite the 
rising demand tor adjournment 

Barkley confarred with Speaker 
or the House WUllam B. Bankhead, 
D . Ala., and House Majority Lead
er 8 a dt«^ hu m ..D M  Tex.

He ratuaad to  dlaouai the laglala* 
live progtua which would, b »  aooghi 
befora- adMirntnent bijtf'aakl ha 
would make an announcement from
the aenata floor later today or to> 
morrow regarding a poasible ad* 
Joumment date.

Chief measures which the con' 
gresalonal leaders hope to push to 
enactment t>etore congress quits for 
the year were believed to be tha 
revised wage and hours bill, tax 
loop-hole closing legislation, the 
Wagner housing measure and the

ganlaatlon o f  lower courts.
Barkley aaid he discussed the 

"general legislative program" with 
the President during a week-end 
cruise on tlie presidential yacht 
Potomac, but Inaj^Ud t^e Uip was 
principally a "social outing.”

A sei»te Judiciary subcommittee 
meanwhllfe reached full agreement 
on Uie now lower court rAorm mea
sures to be substituted for Presi
dent Roosevelt's supreme court bill.

Tlie committee continued work 
on the language o f  the bill but 
Chairman Pal McCarran, D., Nev., 
expressed confidence that It would 
be completed this afternoon.
■ Tile proposal of Sen. William E. 
norah, R.. Idaho, for Inclusion o f  a 
provision limiting receivership case 
fees In thn lower courts was drop- 
I>ed from the court bill but mem
bers of Uie committee said It would 
bft reported in a separate bill, 

nankiiead said the house leader
ship did not antiripatfl any diffi* 
ciilty in obtaining house approval 
of the court bill to be passed by 
the senste.

REGlllilliCELl
A W m iS lL f l l

Pardon Board to Dlaoutffll'an 
Vlaok'a Releaao Prom 

Death Row

IlOIHK, July aa mP)-Thn Idaho 
imrilori Ixmrd was e*i>erte<l lo con-, 
nlitrr llin mailer o f  reienning I>oug' 
Jn.i Vnn VJack from death row at 
llin priiiteiitlary wlien It met late 
lodny.

Van Vlsck. temixirnrily reprieved 
by n aiiiircnin couit ai>i>rai from a 
■Irnlh ]>ennlty lo l>e irifllrted I'lies- 
diiy, WHS sliil In hU death lell but 
tliD iMMird U exiHwlcd to return him 
tv Ihn regular oell block later In the 
dny.

Memiwlille,'*Wnrden Wllllsm Clew 
delayed pluns for the execution on 
Written orders frtim llin court fol- 
lowing refusal of Ihe high bod^ to 
tiurry hearing on Van Vlark's ap> 
l>enl.

Mrs. Van Vlack. In DoUe today 
fron\ lier iiome in Tacoma, Waali., 
said Uie aoUoii ot Uie auprams oouri 
In denying appllcaUon o f  Attorney
Ueneral J. w , Taylor for li 
hearing nf a motion to dlsmlas the 
ai>i>eal "wnnid lndk:at« Uiat that 
i>ody of able men Is going to giv« 
tlibi cate every Consideration under 
Ihn law.

' Naturally, as IhU boy'a mothar,’* 
she said, "thU la a great oomlort,'',

OFFKIIOBBEP
Qra. Nelion, Leary Taken on . 

Wild Side Through Salt 
Lake By Kidnapers

SALT LAKB CITY. July 36 (U.P9- 
Dr. William H. Leaiy. dean o f  tha 
University o f  Utah law s^ ool, and 
Dr. Mildred-Nelson. med%al aiam* 
Iner at the InsUtutlon, told ot iwing 
kidnaped In Dr. Nelson's car by two 
thugs who robbed tiiem and released 
them after a wild ride through the 
city.

Tlie two university officials were 
silting In the car Just aa Dr, Nel> 
son was preparing to leave for her 
home In Murray after a visit at tha 
U ary home. Two me^t approached 
Uie car. one pressing a revolver into 
Or. Leary's ribs while the other 
struck Dr. Nelson on the Jaw and 
crowded behind the wheel, oftlcera 
said.

The kidnapers drove to a far 
southeastern part of Salt Lake Oily 
and ordered their captives from the 
car, saying, -'keep your moulha shut 
or we’ll blow your heads oft.**

Tlie Uiugs said aa they iett that 
le car would be left at Ninth 

south and Nlntli east atreets 4fi 
mlni'.len later, but It w u not left 
ihere, lliey  took |ia and a watoh 
from Dr. Leary and I1.U from Dr. 
Nelson,

G -M a n  C h ie f  S tarts  
T w enty-lB ln it Year ,

WAHHINOTOK, Julj »  t U t ^ .  I 
Bdgar Hoover began hla Slat |«av r' 
with the department o f  Juatloa h f* ' ‘ 
calling for mobltaaUw e t  evinr. 
branch o f  tha | ia llon 'a ^ « ;iK M lK ^  
ment agenelaa lo  
criminals. ^

"Tlwra 1a no plaea fw  
In law anforaamant ta ' 
auus.''tha4KNUHM 
said.‘Tha p8 &  la iMl 
who oatchaslte ertutaal. bu< 

sNMttalba**
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CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS SEEK SALVAGE OF PROGRAM

MISSUBEI
IFW I B t n i o e  “ O ia r ”  » n d  

"K lto h e n  O a b in e t"  U a in  
W a n ts  L e a d e r s

OOB
stlvtge from the •dioumment 

nub K part of Pretldeot RooMvelt't 
Mvetaiaeni reorganltatlon pro(rr»m 
-ipeclflcally those parta calllnB for 
%. civil lervlce "coir" and a Whit* 
Bouse ‘'Utchen cabinet."

DUcIonira ot secret tMllmony be
fore the Joint conBTiwlimal-cemmlt- 
t«e on reorganization contributed to 
tbelr efforts. Dr. Charles E. Mer* 

o f  President Roosevelt's spe- 
dal committee oa  tihe w m e subject, 
(estlfletf thaC he tmlered aem ocncy  
ihould be ■•stream-lined" to countcr- 
«et trends coward dlcutorshlp.

Publication of the testimony dis
closed sharp divergences over as
pects of the program.

-KJlehen Cabinet- Sought 
Spealxr of the House William B. 

and other leaders said 
tiay were anxious that at least some 
of the plan modepilslhg admlnlstrn-

wWch •wHd f lw  the FresKlcnt sUt 
new aides will come up In the house 
lata todjor or tomorrow.

■nie reorganization, as proposed 
hr the President's special committee 
he«led by Louis Brownlow. called 
for as many as six assistants for 

, the Preddeai: the pladng o f respon- 
 ̂ aiblUtjr with the-Preddent for bud- , 
• get, poaonnel and planning activi

ties; and bringing ISO various agen
cies dlwctly under regular depart- 
mentA, which would be Increased by 
tiro to 12.

IM ernlsloc Needed 
The Deed of ''modernising the 

lom nm ent, • s p e c i a l l y  through 
changea In control over the |7,000.« 

. . .  O M ^  iD.MinUAl expenditures was 
rtr e w d  br U errlm u. university of 
O b i ^  professor, who warned that 
dletatorahlp trends grow when 
dtmorettle forms o f  govenusent be- 
eo8M uawleldly.

Tba proposal'for a civil service 
admmittrator to take the 

. (iw p n m it  co a iBlastoa
ib s ip  tflttoiss from Ho u s e ____

- ~ < s t  W i U le a n  Xeader JoMph W. 
Utttfei today, and than were in- 
BWirtai tndloatlons th a t«  separate 
UU for the purpose would be ap- 

’  ^  the house reorganization

v w  a  -deadly sUb*' 
acnlea owrlt lyctem.

- I b e  blU -wpuld place the enUre 
fwteral nach lM  of 8to,ooo men and 
wsewa under the personal patronage 
o f  tUe. Tm ldent and his jobmaster 
fm ra!.* '-M artin  said.

K e n
TO HEM LODGE

| C oot«  O ff ic e r s  In 'atalled a t  
r ia f t l  gssBi^D s H e ld  

A t J erom e

JSROUK. July 30 (epeclal)-Ida. 
. ) »  Loral Order o( Moom U headed 
br Mattln BaroUjr, Boise, tollowing 
Ibt floaehidlng teeilon on Saturday 
ct the three-day convention held 
b m .

NEWS IN  
, BRIEF

Auxiliary to Meet 
Veterans of Porelgn Wars auxil

iary will meet Tuesday at 8 p. 
in the I. O. o , P.JiaU.

ry h u  g( 
; thfi^hi

norlda Visitor 
Mrs. J. J. Long has as her house 

guest, Mrs. F. R. Jackson o( Clear
water, Fla.

VlslU Family 
Russell Heyer. Edmond, Kan., is 

visiting at the home of his ^Jster; 
Mrs. A. c . pnricer here and at the 
home of their parents in Buhl.

Oiilahomana Visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Shroyer, Tul- 

. j ,  OWa, Was here over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Paul 
son. —

Visits Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh FhllllpA, Los 

Angeles, aro vtsltlng at the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Ella White. Mrs. 
Phillips was formerly Mias Francos 
White.

Here from Detroit 
Miss M. Ix>retta Alexander, De

troit. Mich., la visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Alexander. She arrived In Twin 
Falls on Saturday.

At Middle Pork 
Mr. and Mrs. Komer Qaxon and 

family accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles-Cblncr and Miss Gladys 
Coiner have gone to Middle Fork to 
spend the next ten days.

Here From Blackfoet 
Miss Maxine Qravatt, Blaekfoot, 

_  a house guest of m im  Jeane 
Smock, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Smock, and expects to spend 
a week here. She attended the Uni- 
venlty of Idaho, southern branch, 
with Miss Smock.

Betam to Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harr and 

daughter, Vetta, Fort Worth, Tex. 
have returned to their home after 
a  visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank S. Steams. Mrs. Steams is 
their daughter.

Club Qaeal Day 
MounUln View club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon a t 'th e  home 
o f  Mrs. Robert Rayl. As this meet
ing Is the annual guest day each 
member Is requested to bring 
guest.

Btndents Vaeatloa Here
Bob Smith, who has spent the 

summer at KeUo0 ,andUlssSm m y 
Lou Bmlth. who has been attending 
sumtAer lesslon orO ie Univeralty of 
Idaho at Moscow, have arrived here 
to spend the remainder of the sum^ 
mer with their parent*, Ur. and 
U n . O. L. BmiUi.

Aetor in Twin FalU 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. HUton and 

sons. Ray and Paul, Hollywood, 
spent the week-end in Twlfr Falls 
with friends. Former rssldsnts here, 
they report that Paul, who is eight 
years old, has been in motion pic
tures during the past four years 

«d  In more than 
t major etudlos.

________ state officers elected
.. 3M delegatea: Grant Hughes, 
I. Tice smlde&t; Dora Wilker. 

•on. Oaldwill. leoretary; x. u .  
RbedM, Boise, tm surer; Charles 
■imiaons, UontpeUer, tru«lee; Ploe- 
■le HUl. O oz in g , Qheplaln; Vance 
WUkerson. CaldVi'eU, outer' guard;
-----------  Cramer, Olenna Ferry;

ruard, and Ben Ahsohleger, 
_______ 0. aergeant'at-arms.

Paat Supreme DIcUtor A1 J. 
flartorl, ^ fc a n e ,. northm it states 

. dlreotor. and A. E. Kallen, Chlcagq, 
g g u tjr  reglohal director, conducted

Betoe waa named as the'lOSI con l 
TcaUen city, at the last seailon.

Visits SU<«r 
Mrs. Qrayce Law, Los Angeles. Is 

visltUijg at the Hbme of her sister, 
Mrs. a. A. Shobert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrl Bhobert, Challls, Ida., and 
Mr. and Wrs. Lester Shobert, Eden, 
were also vUltors last week at the 
Shobert home. The entire group 

tiie wpek-end at Sun Valley.spent t

U O I E L E M K
•AM P1IANCU500, July M (UR)_ 

Itilrt^-two hundred employra of tlia 
1$ iMdlnff hotels of 6 sn FrsncUco 
befan  bJlotlng today on a seltU- 
ment vrepoeat through wiiich 
w u h e ^ t h e i i ........................d their strike, whU-h staried 
« w  4, would be bnnight to an end.

r n a »  o f the peace plans, which 
vet*  not made puUic, were aiid to 
IWTe been accepted tentatively by 
commUtoae repreeenting both the 
hotal owners and the als culinary 
wortmi* unkna on eUlke. They In- 
dttded. bovever, a eUpulstlon that

Club BeU Meeting 
Good Will club will meet Wed

nesday. July M, at the home of 
Mrs. L. Q . QHkay, 338 Tyttr street. 
Roll cell will be answered by “ A 
Piaoe I ’d Lika to Go," Mrs. A. 0. 
Johnson ^wlll furnish the white ele
phant and the p rom m  will be 
presented by Mrs, WesUy Boren 
and Mrs. S. B. Bromdeld.

Retnms te San Francisco 
Miss Gene Olereland left by car 

today to return to her home at 
Ban Franolsoo where »he la rm- 

Tloyed by the Kresa department 
store. While h»re «he at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cleveland and also ao- 
compsnled her mother to Soda 
Springs, W yo, to vl.ilt a brother 
and two aulers.

Orange* Vlsll 
Officers of Uie Pomoim Orange 

with A delegation from subordinate 
Oranges will visit the Holllnter 
Orange Tuesday. July 27, A radio 
sMt. "Do You Want tn t>e an Ac
tor?" will be presented, T»>U tnrtl- 
Ing la to celebrate Uio purrliBw by 
the Hollister Orange of a hall, (lie 
wcond of these orgaiilMtioiia In llie 
cniintry to own Ita own mrcllng
plSCfl.

tbe s
k and

tb a l the question of the length of 
the woTktng week would be sub
mitted to  arblUatlon.

T w in  Falls Y o u th  
Jo in s  A i r  O r p s

Jfrereti m^mrn BM&an of Twin 
, ;V l3 s  today was en reoto to Hamii- 
r  loftflekL Q allf.W hai^ ha Will report 
'V ; M r duto with Ibe air oorp* * t  that 

M l, O0>P> Bouston, In charge 
“ ■ • • ------ aUUoo an-

M O E L L yO llH S
N U E D A TB yH L

Q u a rtet H u rt^ as O a r  C ra sh e s  
In to  O o ^ o e  E a r ly

' S o n d a jr

BUHL. July 28 (Bpeclal)—Benny 
WorJsHd. Wendell youU», Is at the 
hospital here receiving treatment for 
several fractured ribs and severe In
juries following an automobile ac
cident a mile north o f  the Buhl town- 
sltc oil Sundjty at 12:30 a. m.

Others in the accident and their 
injuries ere; BUi Swafford, gosh over 
one eyebrow; PVank Olson, deep cut 
ni lili cliln; Elmer Lynn, severe 11| 
;ut and loss o f  several teeth, and E 

F. Crouse, minor Injuries. All were 
from Wendell,

The car left the road and can 
parallel lo the borrow pit for 79 
yards before cruh lng  into a deep 
coulee bn the.opposite side, "By'' 
Barron, chief of police, who Inveatl-' 
gated the accident, reported today. 
No cause was found for the accident, 
n e  car was tlatosl demolished.

Worland was brought to Buhl by 
ambulance and the others were tak
en to a BuhJ physician for emergency 
treatment by Barron and were JaUr 
Uken to their homes. It Is expected 
that Worland.wUl return to his home 
l^irfew  days. ‘

l A P A l E l i P S  
DE PEIPING

(Tiem Par* Oa«)
Lt. Col. Oennoeuke Matsul, o f  the 
Japanese army staff at Peiping,, bn 
behalf of Lt. Gen. Klyoehl Kat- 
sukl, commanding the Japanese 
troops In north China. It waa ad
dressed to Chl-Teh-Chun. mayor of 
Peiping, and through him to Gen. 
Sung Cheh-Yuan, commander of 
the 36th army.

Promlsea Not Kept 
.It said:
•The Chinese have not kept their 

promises thus far. AU Chinese troops 
at Lukochlao and Papaoehan (south 
o f  the city) must be withdrawn to 
Changchslntlen (on the west bank 
of the Yungtlng river jMuthwest of, 
Peiping) before noon tomorrow.

"AJl troops.of the »7th army in
side the city and liw the Hslyuan 
barracks must cross west of the 
Yungtlng river and proceed to Paot- 
ing (00 miles southwest) by noon of 
Wednesday, falling which the Japa
nese army will take full independent 
action. The responsibility rests with 
the Chinese."

The Japanese Invaders arrived 
outside the wall from FengUi In ftO 
trucks shortly after t  p. m. (3 a. m. 
PST).

CbUitat fie fiue Seqaeet 
The commanding officer asked 

permission to drive through the 
ChangylmeiV gate.

Chinese authorities flatly refused. 
The Japanese withdrew a short 

distance from the gate, got o ff the 
trucks, advanced toward the gate 

n foot, and opened fire.
The Nanking government appar

ently had adopted a determined at
titude and was ready for war. 
Thoroughly reliable sourcee said 
Nanking had telegraphed Sung 
Cheb-Yuan that Nanking consid
ers hope of peace has vanished and 
ordered him to resist aggression.

The government approved Sung', 
report that he was rejecting the ultl- 
mstum.

Ulilraalutn Follows Battle 
The ultimatum followed a pitched 

battle between Jepanese and Chi
nese troope at Ungfrang. 30 miles 
southeast of Peiping on the railroad 
to Tientsin. Chinese troops were rt- 
ported retreating toward Peiping un
der a punishing lire from pursuing 
Japanese Infantry and planes.

Chines* sources asserted that 000 
Chinese were killed in  the Lang- 
fang battle, tn wlileh Japanese wtr 
planet twmbardcil a Chinese biir- 
racka^

IUKJRCTB ULTIMATUM
NANKING, July ao lU.W-The Olil- 

neso government, tjxlay rejected ' 
liltiniatuni J;y J u p a »«c  army i 
thorltlee demanding evacuation of 
Chinese troopa from Peiping and lt« 
entire area by Wednesday noon.

(rrom Pate Oni)
over, stopping in the middle o( the 
span.
' The group had left Twin Falls and 
passed through Shoshone en route 
to' Hailey and Sun Valley. Their 
fins] destination was Sun VaJey, 
friends in Twin Falls said.

Union Motor Worker 
Forest was employed at the Union 

Motor company at Twin Falls. He 
was a former student at the Twin 
Falls Business university. The car 
being used on the trip was t  1917 
Dodge sedan.

At the time o f  the mishap, Sheriff 
Brown said, indications were that 
the car was traveling at an excessive 
rate o f  speed.

TlJe body of Forest was brought 
here awaiting funeral arrangements, 

Survlvois include a brother, Eu
gene Forest o f  Seattle, Wash., and 
a sister in  California.

Oori (0 RofM 
Harold A, Sallnbury, national youth 

administration field supervisor, left 
today for Boise where he will con
fer with NYA orilclala. During IiIa 
aboenee the local offlee, locaUd In 
the band shell at city psrk,
will be open dally an unual .Tn tlio 
mnmlnga Erma Alnaworth will 
have charge and In the afternoon 
Maurice I/>gBdon. Mr. iSallabury ex
pects to return by Friday.

Week-end Accidentn 
Take Lives of Six

BALT LAKB CITY, July 2S ajjl)— 
Accidents took six Uvea in UtAli ov
er the Pioneer day week-end. Tha 
deaUis Included:

Harold Allingtofi, IB. Botith Og- 
dan. crushed' by hay bailer.

Franols Morani Hlaitey, 7, drown- 
ed in Irrigation reservoir.

Jack McNulty, 3», silver City, bui
lt )  wound,

'Onofre Durari, about »0, mangled 
by Ualn.

Mrs. Crrllla ArchllMld. end 
Paultoe Archibald, I , Magna, auto-

f O R E S m C i E  
SPEAKS A1 CAMP

Frank M oom ,'h .w tooth nallnnal 
forest aupervlAor, has been added to 
the staff of npeakers at the sn\ith 
central Idaho • wnmen'a vacation 
ramp at U>e Ilaptbt site near 
Easley hot springs, MIa.i Margam 
Hill, district home demoiutralloti 
agent, announred this afternoon 

Tha fpreat rlilef will nprnk . . .  
plants and shniba common to Idaho 
lIlA talk cornea on TInireday morn
ing, Aug. 13. IIIA fihal day ol the 
camp.

Tl»e forest nrrvlcr has coo|H>r»t«d 
In «11 of Ihe vnrallon ramixi thia 
year. Miss Hill a.iri.

Fairg-round Sceno 
' O f Group IMcnica

KILgm, July afl (aiw lal) -  11,8 
l.uthem churcli, tlin Mentor rluh 
and the 1‘j-eabylrrlun clninii. Twin 
t^Ls, held Uielr amuinl plonira at 
the Twin FalU rounty fairgrounds 
Sunday.

"nie falrgnnnida were alno the 
scene of a tetnilon of the fainlly of 
Mra. Irene Weaver, Thiwe present 
«rDr» Mrs, Weavcr’a two children 
F. J, Weaver and M. D. Hharp Mr’ 
and Mrs. Olrn Wyalt nnd daiiihler' 
Mr. and Mrs. tiporio Harjent Mr' 
and Mrs.ainU Weaver, aiid Mrs w ’ 
C. Halsey, Menvllle, Wash,

Seen today
• Army recruiting officer look
ing very much different without 
his mustache. . . Tourist, perk
ing at curb and asking local 
resident direction to poetofflce, 
only to llnd he’s parked In front 
of It. . . Small boy buying sjwc- 
U1 type of breakfast cereal be- 
csuse he likes pictures on tbe 
box .. .  Man from Salt U k e City 
telling police somebody stole bis 
camera. . . YcAing lady inform
ing surprlssd friends that she 
ran Into snowstorm in the south 
hills yesterday. . . County com
missioners issuing another beer 
license, and finding that 87 es- 
ubllshmenta now reUll beer In 
this county t88 licenses were Is
sued ' blit one was a re-lssue 
when a new owner took h o ld ).. .  
And Idaho iheater workers, tak
ing electric globes, out of eign 
and tossing them down to u -  
slstants. looking disgusted as 
assistants let one globe emasb 
on sidewalk.

yoyfflM
H A Y  n

T r a i ik " l ^ r e s t ,  2 0 ,  V io t im  o f  
A c c id e n t ; T h r e e  M en  an d  

G ir l A r e  I n ju re d

IN S ID tA N A L
L a te ra ls  D r a g g e d  in  H a n t T o r  

D e c lo  O b ild  H ig g ln g  
S i n c e  T hurad& y

BURLEY, July 28 (8 peclal)-Next 
step In the search for Frtd Lott, 
cight'year-old spiliof Mr. and Mrs, 
Grant Lott, Dftlo,'returned to the 
canal system again today after over 
l&O persons scoured a wide portion 
of the desert nround the Lott home 
resterday.

The laterals going out of tha sec
ond lift canal were the center of 
today's search ofter permlasion to 
drain the water from the first, sec
ond and third lift canals had been 
denied as futile by the water board.

Husplclon that the boy may have 
been kidnaped, pul forward by 
sesrcJiers, was doubted by Siserjff 
P. D. Pace, Burley, in charge of the 
hunt for the child, who ssid "il 
doesn't seem feasible but you c&n’t 
Ull,"

Unconfirmed reports of a "iirange 
man" aeen near thr^anal where Uie 
boy waa last aeen were basis for the 
kidnap theory as well ss tlie fact 
that mkny o f  the eearchora felt the 
child was too young to have ilmply 
wandered away.

Search for the boy has been aided 
by CCO enrotlees and volunteers.

Arliona Oneste 
Ur. and Mrs. Carl Hendrickson 

and daughter, Margaret, who ware 
on their way from Phoenl^, Arle., 
lo make Uielr home at (^cean City, 
Wash,, spent several days vliiung 
at the home of Mrs, Hendrlrksnn'o 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, K. L. Garlty.

EBI
u, S. mm

Pioneer Day Oelebrationa at 
Oakley, Hagerman Draw 

Large Orowda

HAOERMAN. July 29 (Special) 
—John A. Carver, Boise, U n l^  
States district attorney for Idaho, 
presented the principal address for 
the Pioneer day celebraUon here 
which drew a crowd of 1,300 per-

■nie speaker was Introduced by 
Bishop E. Pugmire at Legion UaU. 
Invocation was pronounced by John 
Condit and on the program wert a 
trumpet solo by Lamsr Bell. Ha- 
german; musical selections by the 
Hagerman band; reading, Margaret 
Petty. Nampa; a solo by Mrs. Har
ry LaMgyne, Hagerman; reading, 
Rachel SteiJens, and singing of 
•'America." Benediction was given 
by Bishop W . A. Porter, Glenns

■nie program committee'" was 
headed by Mrs. J. D. McCoy.

Following the address the crowd 
attended a chicken dinner at Ha- 
german city psrk and witnessed 
tug-of-war contests, boxing matches 
and a baseball game between Good
ing and Kimberly.

OAKLEY. July 28 (Special)—One 
of the largest .crowds In Oakley's 
history gathered here for the two- 
day celebration of Pioneer dsy on 
Friday and Saturday. .

Opening event was a softball 
game between the Oakley girls’  team 
and Burley with the (Jakley girls 
victors by 20 to 16 score. A com
munity dance was also held on Fri
day.

A daybreak gun salute opened 
th4  Saturday program and later 
the crowd heard selections by the 
Oakley high school *^-plece band. 
Prol. A. Rex Johnson, Brlghanj 
Young university, spoke on a tab
ernacle program and i  group of 
university students presented «  mu
sical program, Several musical 
numbers were also contributed by 
the Cassia L. D. 8 . sUke choir.

Closing the affair „was a dance,
Winners o f  the roded* program 

were: Bronco riding, Shirley Hus
sey. Ed Taylor, Buck H ffen; bare
back race. Jay Hunt and Ed Hull; 
calf roping, Albert Renner, Gib 
Hunt,

Tom Morrison o f  Gooding, cap, 
lured first place In a free-for-all 
horso-race, '«p eed " HJtt, o f MalU, 
t<wk second place.

Funeral Rite Held 
For Fruitland Tot

FRUnXAND, Ida.. July 38 fUR>— 
Funeral services were held todaj# 
for Dolores Marie Strawn, 4, who 
drowned Soturday in the C^pera- 
tlve 'ditch two miles southeast of 
here.

The child was missed about four 
hours alter she fell In the water. 
Attempts were made to revive her 
with a pulmotor.

Father of Girl to 
Face Murder Ciiunt

LOS ANOELE3. July 28 (U-PJ-Po- 
lice held on suspicion of murder to
day. a father who was found asleep, 
allegedly drunk, In the yard of a 
blazing home where his small daugh
ter burned to death.

Leonard Jeffcoat. 33. said he fled 
from the hoiue IwlievU^B that the 
girl, Millie, 6, already had run to 
safety. Firemen found the child’s 
body on the floor near the door.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

 ̂ IDAHO
Moo. and Tuee.—"Fly A<liy Baby,’ 

Gleada PaneU.
Wed., Thurt. — ••Girls' Dormi

tory," Slmoaa Simon.
W ,  Sat."Mldnlght Taxi," Brton 

Doalevy.
OftFHEUH

Mod and Tues.—"Saratoga." Clark 
Gable a i^  Jean'H&rlow.

Wed., Thura.-"Elepbant Boy," na
tive cast.

Prl„ S«t. —  "Easy Living," Je^l 
Arthur. ^

SOXT
Mon. and Tues.—"There Goes My 

Olri," Gene Raymond. ■*
Wed., ■Riurs.-'-Oh. Doctor." Ed

ward Everett Horton.
Pri., Sat.-:^Border Cafe," Harry 

Carey.

l E A B  EXAMS 
ABECALLEKffF

,  No examlnatlcna will be held for 
teacher appUcanta this August In 
Idaho school Uw and Idaho course 
o f study. Mra. DorlrStradley, coun
ty superintendent o f  public Instruc
tion, announced this afternoon.

Api^lcants needing these credits 
ehould enroll in the University of 
Idaho correspondence course, Mrs. 
Stradfey aald she was Informed by 
Douglas Hilts, certification clerk for 
tbe state department of education.

Thfr credits in school law and 
course of study must be earned be
fore teachers' cerUflcates are issued. 
Mrs. Stradley said, and the certifi
cates must be filed In the county 
superintendent's office before the 
teachers Involved can draw their 
first month's salary.

fumed butter in Par£
I per-

EARLY RESIDENT 
lA K iB V D EA IH

H erm a n  W a lc o t t ,  i^ a lm o i  
T r a c t  r a r m e r ,  D ie s  a t  

S t o c k t o n  H o m e

Herman Walcott. «4, one of the 
early residents o f  the Salmon tract, 
died Wednesday.at his heme in Cali
fornia and funeral service held there 
on i ’rlday, According to wMd re
ceived here today.

Mr. Walcott came to Amsterdam 
on the Salmon tract with his fam
ily In 1912 from Prairie View, Kan., 
and made his'home there until 1835 
when he moved to Jerome. In 1839 
he went to Stockton for his health.

He was bom  Oct. 39, 1873, at Hol
land, Mich.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Min
nie Walcott,-Stockton;-two-daugh-> 
ters, Mrs. Mabel Johnson and Miss 
Jean Walcott, Stockton, three sons, 
Bert Walcott, Stockton, and^ w o 

‘sons, Leonard and Clarence Walcott, 
both of Buhl, who attended services 
for their father.

Company Seeking 
Own Dissolution
DUwluUon o f  the Murtaugh Hard

ware company was asked today in an 
action filed in district court by the 
concern's board of director*.

The board inlbrmed the c^urt that 
stockholders voted to dissolve the 
corporate exlstend* of the company, 
and that all claims have been dis
charged, tiudge J. W. Porter set 
hearing at 10 a. m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 1.

Director* who are to charge of 
the hardware fjrm Include F. w . 
Wacholtz, president; Faiuiie M.

P. Duvall Is attorney in the volun
tary dlsacJuUon action.

Birthsf

T o Mr. and Mrs, John A. Payton 
BtiW, «  son yesterday at • p ! ^ » t  
.K . « .. i maternity heme.

. and Mrs. John P. Oourt- 
Un. Tvjtn Falls, a daughter yeeter- 
day at 11:36 p, m. at the hoepltal- 
maternity home.

♦  ■ ’ »
J Tempwmtnr* J

f ^ w , t o n e

Detweiler Estate 
Hearing on Aug. 6
Hearing on the estate of Harry 

H. DetweUet-, who died here June 
13 of Injuries sustatoed to an auto- • 
accident, was set today for 10 s.' 
m. Aug. e by Probate Judge Guy 
L. Kinney.

D. F. Detweiler, Filer, father of 
the accident victim, filed petition 
for administrative powers today. 
lUttog the estate as approximately 
>a,MO to value. It Includes 11,000 
In real estate and "approximately 
11,500'* as claims tn conneotien with 
Mr. Detweller's death and damages 
to tha motor car.

Harry Benoit Is attorney for the,

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids

_______
^en lUffM (lemw4«n Btlli 

Up ........

t«r*, but !>•- 

...... Aon r -------
iuck«c!ie,VlrrlM’ uB*eM*4T*l!*RliKli«um4tl« Pain*. AcltUt;, B
emtrilQi or liehlnf, dflD-| Uh« c :.........
0«l thk noeter-t tntr>ntM4 piMctlp.
iMt, aafl lura. In 4S heuti II muit 
brinf 11(1* TKiUtr, ane li lutiinUtl 
(o do the work id oao WMh or monai 
back eri rilum of onptr pttkii*. Cn« 
Us e««U obIt I« a do«* at diufiliU 
aa4 Ibo (uaiaalM proUtu rou.

Maytag has always M  In orig{nat{nc 
practical waaher Improrements. Msyiafc 
h u  ncrer compromised lu  hlgh-^juality 
etandardfr-hcnco M aytl*  remains, year 
after year, the standard o f  washer value 
and choice o f  most i ^ c n .  There Is 
extra value in the momy, cne-pietx, 
caet-ahuninom tub, Cyratator washinf 
action, eedlment trap, the new, Improwl 
Roller Water RemoTer,.and other dis-

w itha M a ytoc . m T
o 9 1 .2 s

Per Week______ f^kmn»wUU>^*UinUitj,

WUfon-BatM Appliance
“Maylaff lleadauartcra”

TWIN FALUS BUHL
m  nh*. Be. Phene a i.J  IMH Hr— <way rtw w  U

/
" \  ip«nt ovar ont million dollari wl(h local ETuainoM 
Hrma during 1936. SuppllM, m«f«rlal» and a«rylc«a 
UMd by tha alactric bualnati ar« purchtMd within th« 
territory wa aarva whanavar potiibla.

“T il*  n u rc h a n t, th< In iu ran ca  B m , th< tu loitiob ll*  

d w U r — practically (v e ry  bH ilntu  a n d  . p n f M tle i i  

• h a r td  In th li  Im m an H  volum a of builn«M .

"A dd to  th a t  o u r 1 9 3 6  payroll of ovar on« m illion dol

lar*, and our 1 9 3 6  ta x  bill of » 1 ,0 H , 0 i 6 .S 2 ,  a n d  yo« 

r o a l l i t  how m uch I am  a p a rt  of th o  c o m m u n ltU a  I

Reddy KikmM

AM A D V I K T I S I M I H T  i V  T N I  I D « t T «  P O W IR  C « W ^ A '» V
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miflEVES 
■E IN m

Three Oars Broken Into Over 
Week-Eod and Hotel Loses 

126 in Oasb, W atch

“Love Captive”  Raid Results in ^10,000 Snit

Local police this &ftemoon were 
taUac drutlc steps to  stop an ip l -  
demle of "sneak" thievery which 
6V«pt Twin Falls over the week
end, during which time three cars 
were broken into and also, one local 
bot«t roblMd.

This morning Anna Mary Oant o( 
Utrobe, Penn., told oftlccrs a pair 
o l field glasses and three cameras 
were t«ken from her machlnc while 
It w*a parked on Second etreet eoat 
lut"nl»ht. Bhe was stopping at the 
Rogerson hotel.

Steal Clothing 
• Shortly afterward W . B. Harper cl 

Portland. Ore., informed officers his 
car, parked near the Park hotel, 
had been brokea into and  a man’s 
cult, two grey p ilr  o f  pants and a 
womanli grey suit had been stolen.

Sunday morning Barry Logan of 
Twin Palls told police someone had 
broken*a window In his machine 
and had tried to steal the car radio. 
Falling In thlv the thieves took the 

.-“fishpole”, antenna.
At 10:40 p. m. yesterday E. L. 

Shaffer, also of Twin Falls, told po
lice a radiator cap bearing a like
ness of a mountain goat had been 
stolen from his parked machine.

Camera Gonfe 
At noon today R . L. Johnson- of 

Salt Lake City Informed officers a 
camera was missing from his m o- 
chlne. ^

At 10:(H p. m. Saturday owners of 
the Avant hotel reported theft of 
t35 in cash and an old yellow ({old 
WTist watch. Owners sold the theft 
occurred when someone entcscd the 
rear door while they were seated 
the front porch!

M W  OF 
FOIERAGEOIES

Prototype of YoutWul Light 
And Sweetness Victim 

Of Heart Attack

White-Bearded L. D. S. President
Reaches London for Centenary

LONDON. Jul^ 38 IU.B—m o  U »- * 80 Other. In London 
In  ̂ personification of his phlloso-| Also here are eo other Uormon« 
phy that '•you're only as old as you from America, in  addition to more 
feel." elghtyyear-old Heber J. th A n ..........

REFERENDUNriS 
VOIED By GOILB

Executive Board Moves F or 
' Balloting on Hook-.Up 

With 0 . 1. 0 .
^  —

American Newspaper Guild today 
authorized a referendum on C. I. O. 
affiliation and other actions taken 
at the Guild's recent St. Louis i 
ventlon, provided that the'ijues 
to be presented were ‘ 'properly 
drafted and capable o f  appilcaUon" 
and "within the spirit”  o l  the orlg, 
Inal motlorus.
. The board voted to lim it the ref
erendum to Guild members as of 
June 1. Both votes were unanimous.

In limiting the referendum, the 
executive b o ^  barred business ot- 
flco w orkm  and others who Jiave 
Joined the Guild clnce tho broaden
ing the-membership base wJll be In- 
clu(jed in the referendum. Other 
queatlons Involve a stand In favor of 
ft fariner-labor party, support of 
tha loyalists in Spain, larger WPA 
a^^roprlattons.. suppoil ot Presl 
dent Roosevelt's supreme court re 
organlaatlon program and rcstorn 
t ^  of a  Guild vlco-pronldcnt for 
wire servloee.

MRH. PEARL ANTIBUB THOMAS W . WARNER. JR. JEAN MeDONALD

Chaffing that her home waa Inraded by inveatlratota. Mr«. Pe.rl AnObu*. Lo« Angelea privata detec- 
tUe. baa fUed suit for KIO.OOO agaio*t Thomaa W. Warner, rrtlred mlUlonalre, and 10 InveiHgatora from 
the dUtrlet attorney’s office. The dtolrtct attorney's office naid Warner had aaked help In “re «u ln f” 
his ion. Thomaa Warner, jr.. from Mra. AnUbos' hom^. Mri. Antlbus tald the waa hired to make dicto
graph reeordlniy to leam whether a-pretly blonde dlTorcfe, Jean McDonald, loved hhn -or his money.

PACK TRIPS POPULAR THESE' 
DAYS AT SUN VALLEY LODGE

BUHL, July 38 (Special)—Bteven 
Arthur Scully, 60. Bnhl pioneer, 
died Sunday at 4:30 a. in, at the 
Twin Palls county ho.ipltal where 
h(* had been under treatment for 
a heart aliment for 10 (lays.

He was born Dec, 36. ^IR'n. at 
Montreal. CBnarta. and wna married 
In 1003 In Lewiston, Ho rnmo here 
30 years ago and nettled In the 
S.vrlnga district louthenst of Iliihl.

The Rosary will bn sa'ld today nt 
B p. m. at the Evans and Johnson 
funersl home and services ivlH >>n 
held Tuesday at 0 a. m. nt the 
Cathollo church with Rev, J, o,' 
Dolan officiating. Interment will Im 
In Buhl cemetery by thn grave of 
Mr. Bciilly'n wife, who riled In 1033.

SurvlvluR are three dnuRlilew, 
Mra, Eva Jankowski, Mrs. Nornn 
R loner ntitl l'rnii(-i-:i Hcully, nil of
nuhi.

American railroad dlnem have 
an annual fmlt bill of $7W),000, TliU 
Is espended nn 1ft,000 »>nrrel« nf ap- 
plea. 1, « 8,0(10 ornnKPs, and ftoo.ooo 
grapefruit

By JIM KNIPE
Howdy, folks! This Is Jim, your 
cw reporter from Sun Valley 

speaking.
How have you all been today? 

Pretty hot I’ll bet. You should be 
up here wlUi us where It’s the "nev- 
er-mlnd" kind of heat during Uie 
day and real cool at..^nlght. Some 
o'r you folks, like Dr. Prank F. Mc- 
Ateij and his famllyTcome up this 
woy almost every week-erid for 
just that reason.

But even so. they don't enjoy It 
like Mr. Stuart Agen of Seattle and 
Miss Florence Welts, also of Seat
tle, who, after k short pack trip In
to the Big Meadows section with 
Harry Fleming as guide, decided 
they were too tough and hardened 
to sleep-inside the hotel any longer. 
So, they Just went right-back tc 
tho wllds, this time to the Saw- 
tooths, with Hugh Bradford for 
guide. Unless I very much miss my 
guess (becaiiiie It snowed and hailed 
when I  vfis up there last week), 
they’ll become full fledged "veter
ans o f.th e  hltls’ ’ during this trip.

Camenuncn Bas;
Vlnco Hunter and Lloyd Arnold, 

our two congenial company photo
graphers, went out again this morn
ing on their fourth packnrlp. You 
sec. they arc taking pictures (stUl, 
moving, and colored) of all our 
pack trips by Just making the 
rounds themselves. Next year when 
a guest wants to take a trip over 
one of our scheduled loops, we can 
let Uiem decide which one Uiey 
would like by just showing them 
the pictures, Today,- Vince and 
Lloyd went oiit with Sanijy Brooks 
lor the second time Into the White 
Cloud mountains—really beautiful 
country anti ratlier Inaccessible.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. D r c llo f  Chi
cago, with.their charmingly dark 
and petite daughter, Madeline, and 
enthusiastic son., Leonard, left us 
today after a week's stay. They all 
got up early to drive on to Pendle
ton. but hated so much to leave 
that they never got started until 
seven-thirty,

Mr. and Mrs. George B, Rodgers, 
o f Portland, also hod to leave 
go on in tliclr travels, >

Chicagoan EnthuslastSo 
James O. PItzglbbon ot Chicago, 

up here all by himself, wrote a 
whole stack of paitcards his flrstT 
n lghfhere to all his friends. teJilng 
thmn what a grand {ilace the lodge 
Is and how Ideal the weather—com
pared la that of Chicago. He's so 
^nthailaatlc I wouldn't be surprised 
to see him still here when we open 
officially next winter.

You know our fUhlng guides (Ray 
Mark, one of your fellow'ellliens Is 
very popular), iiave a "trick In 
their Irartr,", They take these be- 
RlnnprB*ln the noble art of fly cast
ing, In a level circular bit of ground, 
and ntandlng on the rim of this cir
cle they Bhow their proteges how 
to hit the ■■bull's rye" In the cen- 

, (er. Just (hal by Itself 1s a lot of 
fun. i)iit ns soon ns they nee their 
ntiident-s are becoming proud of 
tlielr new-rniind ability, they escort 
them down to our wpll stocked lake, 
Then the "reel" fun begins. Tlie 
iuKe has lots of fine trout, anil 
when these beglnuers begin to catch 
Uiein. there Is no stopping them. 
'Iliey are out every day thereafter, 
seeWng the big ones in Wood river. 
Trail creek. Warm Springs creek, 
or even over Uie sununlt (if they 
prefer lakn flsiiing), to Ailurns lake. 
Kcdrish lake, and the otliers.Another Convert 

William T. I/)ud. Uie sniea man
ager of the Nathan Straus-pupar- 
quet Inc. of New York City, was n 
"(ee-tolaier" before he waa finally 
coaxed to trv his ability. The re
sult was timt Mr. Ixiud Is seldom

seen during the day, and almost 
alwoys lat« to dinner,—Bometlnic.-i 
having ta eat In the service pantry. 
And he Is only one of many.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U: Whlffen. a 
most charmlrig couple from Los 
Angeles,'have been seen only

trippers." When they first arrived, 
Uiey Immediately went out with oiu- 
guide. Mike Finch, In to his terri
tory. the ^moky mountains. They 
liked him and the country so much 
they stayed an extra week. They 
came back to the lodge several days 
ago (so Mr. Whlffen said, to get 
a shave with warm water) and 
turned r l ^ t  around to go out ^ th  
Johnson ±hompson to the middle 
fork of the Salmon scctlon for 11 
days. They , both looked line, 
derful color and full of vigor. This 
Idaho mountain oir certainly has 
somethlngl 

Mrs. Ellis Jacobs, of Scarsdale, 
New York, has been one of our most 
enthuslastlo equestrians, *

Mrs.' Henry' Buehner and Mrs. 
Peyton Hawes of Portland, arc also 
eve^-day riders. Tliey seem to en
joy ■ cllmtlng the hills In order lo 
get good pictures-with thoir cam
eras. There certainly are fiome 
beautiful views ^ound here too.

Re Varies Trips'
John J. Gardiner, of Toledo, 

Ohio, here with his mothffT Mrs. 
Helen C. Gardiner, (they will be 
Joined later by his father and broth
er), keeps our fishing guides busy 
mapping out different trips for 
him to  take-each day. Right now. 
he Is with Mike Finch exploring 
passes through the Hyndeman- 
Devll’s Bedstead scctlon of the Pi
oneer range of mountains. By Uie 
time he leaves us-next mopth, he 
will k^QW the country for miles 
around, well enough to become one 
o f  our guides.

Rudolph Fluegge of New York

ROWlftL 
P806E

DErrROIT, July as Macomb 
County Prosecutor Vincent Fitzger
ald summoned a score o f  wltnes.ws 
In a special Inquiry today to deter
mine whether fiii "enemy" o f  the 
Caterer Walter Marony was respon
sible for an' outbreak o f  ptomaine 
poisoning that affected nearly 60 
contestants and spectator! attending 
the International tropshooUng toum - 
nament.

Marony's company had been In
volved In a similar incident on  May 
28 when II persona were poisoned, 
one fatally, at a party. Dr. Don W. 
Oudakunst, deputy health commis
sioner. found that the outbreak had 
1>ecn caused by a bacterial Infec
tion which he traced to a girl 
ploye who was an Immune carrier.

Poison cases developed yesterday 
Just as the tournament, a  big event 
for trapshooters, was nearing com 
pletion. Victims became U1 simulta
neously after eating food supplied 
by Marony.

MANHASSE7T, N. Y., July 28 (U.P> 
-L ittle  Lord Pauntleroy, once a lit
tle boy with long black curls in vel
vet Jackct and stiff white collar, 
lay In his coffin today. He died a 
man of 61. a feW minutes after re.s- 
culng four persons from drowning.

He was Vivian Bumett, son o f  the 
noyellst, Frances Hodgson Bumett 

ho created a prototype of chlldLsh 
sweetness and light of the fond 
mothers of '50 years ogo. and was 
the unwitting torturer o f  thousands 
ol little boys-squeeied very much 
against their will into the troufled 
costumes celebrated as Little.Lord 
Fauntleroy suits.

Coilapiea Snddenly '* 
Burnett w»a sailing his yawl. De

light III. yesterday. He found four 
persons from an overturned sailboat 
cUnging to a buoy. He and his crew 
rescued them and while the Delight 

route 'l o  shore.’ he collapsed 
of heart attack and dleii<- 
. Mrs. Bumett wrote -In-* 'magarlne 
ottlelo years after her noyel had lU 
sensational success, that her seven- 
yenr-old son had approached her. 
Rnymg: "Why dont' you write a book 
,for little boys like m e?" She there
upon sat .down ad wrote the etory of 
the crotchety old Earl of Dorlncourt 
who wiis estranged from his daugh\ 

v.^Hopplly. the daughter h i^  
mile boy, called Little LdW 

Fauntleroy. who was a paragon of 
all virtues, and who reconciled his 
grandfather and mother.

"Faontieroy" Meana "SlMy"
The article appeared while Bur

nett was a Harvard undergraduate. 
He Uiought he had succeeded In 
living down what to hla Juvenile 
companions was a disgrace, since to 
the boyUh mind to t »  a U ttle Lord 
Fauntleroy-was to be a sissy.

Dumelt immediately went out for 
all the strenuouB athletics and made 
the track team. After graduation, he 
began a Journalistic career as a  two- 
fisted newspaperman In Denver 
which then was a two-fisted ncws- 
papertown.

Italian’ sunflower seed brought 
Into the UnlUd Statfes and planted 
by Antonio Doraarlco. o f  Omaha, 
Neb., grew to a height o f  16 feet; 
the parent stock. In Italy, reaches 
only half this height.

He la originally from ... . 
country." Germany, find loves to 
take hikes Into the hlllB with the 
other guesta who have not gone 
fishing, riding, or on trips. His ac
cent, humor and experience make 
him delightfully entertaining.

WelL

Oran^ white-bearded president' of 
the church of the Latter Day Saints 
was hero today for the centetury 
o f'the Mormon church in England, 
to be celebrated next week-end.

Arriving with him yesterday, was 
Reuben Clark, former ambassador 
to Mexico and flr.st counsellor of 
Uie Mormon church. ,

Tlic celebrations will mark the 
anniversary of the landing of Wil
fred Woodruff, Mormon missionary 
at Lherpool.

To Speak at Preiton 
Grant Intends to ’ speak at Pres

ton and Rochdale July 30 and 31 
and August 1 Incident to the cen
tenary celebraUon.

Grant, who described the centen
ary as -the onb hundredth anni
versary of the Introduction of the 
gospel- Into Great BrIUIn." la one 
of the few Mormons still living who 
practiced polygamy. .

"I waa 31 when I married my' 
first wife," he told the United Preas. 
“and was 38 when I married n\y 
second and. third—one '.one day 
the other the next.

"W e never believed polygamy 
wrong and never will, but one . .  
U>e cardinal rules of the church 
Is to obey the law: so  long os poly
gamy Is UlcRBl wo ourselves will 
strictly enforce the law,"

Uoned m Britain.
From Englnnd Grant will go to 

Hollnhd for a Boy Scout Jamboree, 
then to Scandinavia, and then 
homeward via Quebec.

Funeral Arranged
IDAHO FALLS, July 30 (U.R)-Fu- 

neml arn

Driver to Recover 
From Wreck Injury

McCALL, Ida.. July 38 OJ.ra — 
Ehigene Ruuska. 18. Cascade, was re
covering today from Injuries receiv
ed when his car was forced oft the 
highway west of hero late Sunday. 
Ruuslca received a.-fractured skull 
when tho sedan ho was driving 
smashed Into the borrow .pit, forc
ing his head through* the wind
shield. He was the only occupant 
of the car..

they flldn’t set a limit on me. I'd 
tell you all the news that's fit to 
print (maybe more) with this first

_____ .... ______  . . . .  ____  broadcast of mine. But you’ll hear
City, Is very popular at the lodge.[from me again spon. So iCngl

HEN UIDES THE BODS 
ANEROID, Sask. QJ.B — -A  "rod- 

rldlng" hen has anlved her« from 
nobody knows where. Passengers 
of train halting hero were amaied 
to see a hen leap from the under
carriage of a passenger .coach. 
Dazed and bedraggled, she 
stretched herself and marched

today for two young brothers. Perry 
Lee,a. and Larry Gene Brown, B. 
whoso bodies were recovered from 
tile Snake river Sunday. The two 
children drowned while fishing from 

anchored rowboat late Saturday.

• Our Jt» 0  UMd tnwk* jrou tboa-
•t low eett. Csoi* In and M  tbta^
•ad m H  rwIiM what "bsTi”  tb«7 m  
•t cur pclsi*. R» 0  tBMAt *'K<B«W«d 
•ad QuanatMd." BtTor* om our 
truck* caa bMr tlM K» 0  Ulxl it miwt 
BMt Held feetorr *p«dfl<aUeM. tn r r  
R» 0  OMd trwKt* bMktd br ■ wrKtta. (uotr-buk lUwuitw. *■100% uÛ M- 
tloa w 100% rtfuad." Yeur pnMsI

JUST A SAMPLE

34 Ford V-8 Trtick .....5350
35 Ford V-B Track —  $ 5 2 5

36 Chevrolet Track .....$ 4 9 5

3fl Chevrolet Trock ....$550

Union Motor 
C o m p a t ^
Your FOHD Dealer

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. 

-t---------------- -̂-------------------

■ S K I I I F -
N iW A R E il lS E

Construction o f  »  W>00 „.hrlek 
waiehouse-offlce building by W at- 
berg Brothers Ooal kod T t iu fe r  
company got underway thU morBlnc 
on pro i^ ty  adjolnlnc the-pr«M nt 
location o f the concern at 188 lyjurth. 
avenue south.

The new building will be 80 feH 
In width and 110 feet In length. I t  
will be of brick construction wltb 
a full basement and win be ona . 
story. Olflcea for the coneem wUI 
be located In the front with star 
rooms In the rear, offldaU  » ld .

No date was set for completion ot 
the Job which Is being handled b r  
A. D. Bobier, local contnutor.

BM 
TRUOIN

A lso  MDMriHMtl
• > m c U r C % ln l  (K lk a g
• SoiilM lnM iiliiV alM
• stnIlM 41inD U I
•  BMirtjr-ToMCAUMI

m .
MAGIC VOiCE 
MAGIC nUUN 
MAGK EKE : 

RGAMETALTUBfi
Now your fiiAIlj e ta  
tSbrd imdio’g

Pnihtbetettdor'dMC^a;

fectlyl T h* gorg«ow<^ 
tooed Boaie-Ate Migis 
Voic«lii a thrUl^rbv 
ibouldn't mlHl •

a Dynamie SpMkar • 11 T>bM

• Short WavaRweptlwi
• PoUMtant

SODEN ELECTRIC
— ElksPldgr.

t h e  battle is on_LErl Roman, famous sportsman, 
vs. 600 lbs. of savage, fighting, blue marljn! 

How would your n ^ e s  itand up to two hours o f  this?

HirSccrctary AN D
Bha Waa Tralnad 

At T .r .B .U . 

*n»a prtvato aeo- 
retarlal eouraa la 
the one that gets 
the Jobs. Q o o r t  
training Is Tery 
noceiftary If you 
w a n t  t o  g e t  
ahead. Attend an 
up'lo-datn school 
and become an 
eitpert In y o u r  
line.

T, F, n. u.
The Executive

llfl W ai Trained 
At T.r.I».|J. 

'Hia biuilneas ad-
nt t nlatratlon
rniirse U the one 
that makes ymi 
nn eiecutlve, n » n  
lo enter our early 
full elasjiea which 
start August a. 
W r i t e  or tele- 
phnnn ua far fur
ther Inrnrmatlon.

Tuae Ini near Iha 
Imjf* iwlng lh« |K>pular favnHtea. Kvnry TiirwUy ** i”'* 
F.H.T. (9-.J0 p n  E .D ,aT .). 7.W j.m C.fJ.T., 0;W pu  
ftJO pa r.&T., om WADG’ Coloisbia KcIwmL



m'Awo iivKwmG ttmsib. T w m  t a i x s . w a h o
\

vanuf, ntr n . iwT

TEtEFHONE 88
SHtS U m«4 1R» I ruii MM fm tvn  Mnio*.

Tirta FiU*. b|

M  C ^ tr  l^raM  
> «Mk. u«t 1 MM Ik. aoat > mmttt UJii • neattw t)4ii i m r. I

rt Of MffiMttnt iurMtfitra t« IN
« r . r s ,% f l !u ” KTO
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John Lewli w d  Pie
John Lewis la a bold man. He defied Wllllstn Green 

*l)d «et o ff to paddle hl» own C. 1.0. canoe. He defied 
Geniral Motori and Chryaler, and U. S. Eteel and all 
till Little Stesli. But now Ije deflea a atlll more deeply- 
entrendied foe. It la the pic counter.

His newest venture ia a plan to compete with the 
A. F. of h  in organliingitate, county, and municipal 
worker*,, \ ^
. Slngle-Iianfrt^nd voluntarily relinquishing the 
weaponi'of atruie and picket-line, he goes foi%  to 
battle the pl«-counter. That la the counter where the 
jobi are lead out at the turn of every administration. 
That la where every new mayor and governor and 
board, of county commissionera ladles out the juicy 
slices to faIthfuh>«litiS&I followers.

Ufiionlaatlon o f such employea would put a nasty 
kink into tht arms of the boya wno wield th« ple-knives. 
They won’t like it. Lewla now aummona a foeman 
worthy of hla ateel, more stubborn than Sloan, more 
touchy thain Taylor, more glowering than GIrdler. Or 
maybe Lewis wants justa uttle slice of the pie himself.

Hay Fever High Hat?
nrom Dr. Beno Paul pioneer European allergist, 

comes the news thst “ only cultured peo^e. In general, 
hiiva'luiy fever and other allergic diseases.”  Such 
m»l«dlaa, ha aw>) ■Mm to Ix transmitted in certain 
social groupaj d te  people, for Instance, apparently 

-.beliuuBua suaoepUble tlum country folk  
■ wliat benefits humanity will derive from these 
data are not immediately alscemlble. There is a hazy 
suggestion of, some circuitous isonnectlen between peo- 
pie who. atudVr and the "genus booKworm."

Probably Dr. Paul has some real foundation for his 
be)lef, but until it is clarified, its only good may be 
to atimtdate the national American urge to carry a 
lUng to ra  logical conclusion. In line with that, then, 

■ ihfrhope for the emergence at Vast,X)f that lom 
; and too often' burlesqued phenomenon—tl

EOT
Sh o t s

^  w m  

The G en tlm a n  in 
the TM rd Row

HAMHONV
Pot ShoU:

Many • hiubaod. knowlnf noth- 
Ins mi49le, I«anv he can pro
duce M»1 (utrmony In the hiune by 
playing seeond l^ dle . '

 ̂ -S a l4 « a  In

aOSH, D I O N ^ '^ L I Z e  
TWAS BVOB A OMaiBI 

D«»r roUi«:
We rtae to tI«w «|ih «larro. 

We haven't viewed with alarm 
ia qnlU »  ipcU, and we'r* fUd  
(o find 1 m  wMeh we can 
wark BIT »  tlann. T«1m 
ibat itarr In MtnnUr's Brâ  
(Imaa, far iMtMK*. *11 abovtiht 
fMt ilMt th ««  werm't ani n a n  
mirrtoi* Umrm bUnkTUfl *4 
tti* opvrl bMM mm tbi wmIi* 
an4. 0 «  79V m U w . F»i Bhetm 

eiuii tnvQiTMir Da jtn  
MTMlta Mwl C n li  RUndf »t

«t«Hro«ur Ttk. Me. W**?* 
u)win«4 of you. roWe. for nat

Um  Uema* bltnlw

Along the Road Back
Hawk-eyed business observers, watching the signs 

Of,the times, have'found more proof that the nation Is 
en route to recovery in the report that variety store 
galea o f June, 1887, reached a new high level for the 
depiM on  period.
,_¥ariety atoiSl^feclujg^ those whi<* s e l l^ d s  at 
from five cents to a dollar an item. Sales of 11 leading 
chains showed an average gain o f 2.8 per cent 

.June, 1988,-Jfhen-soldiers’ bonus spending 
its peak.

The barometers for prosperity usually are sought 
>in hMvy indiistriea aiid transportation because they 
f e f l ^  manufaoturers' confidence in future buying. 
Bnt when people start putting spare pennies, nickels 
and dimes into purchases instead of the sideboard 
aufarbowl, that’s almost a sure sign that “ depression” 
is no longer the fearful word it used to be.

With a decree liiWii^'hewspapers to six pages, 
Italy has reached another shining milepost in its of
ficial campaign (or self-sufficiency. In the United 
States, where people are, quick to deflate such bogeys, 
the decree would be a farce.

But it is .stimulating to consider how such a cam
paign might work out here. Publishers now would be 
cimceling their big orders for Canadian newsprint 

.Readers favorite features would be squeezed out of 
the six-page editions. Schoolroom paper wad shooting 
might 1» classed as treason.

Going on to other logical conclusions, seif-suffl- 
clency might bring decrees to bar honeymooners from 
looking across at the Canadian side of Niagara Falls, 
and vacationers would have to keep naturalization 

■ papers ready for the big fish they caught outside the 
national boundaries.

Eventually, the public’s common sense would call 
foT a revolt. And unless the Italian race has been 
m ^ ly  mlsjuflKed it, too, is going to got tired, some 
day, of living like a hermit. v,

J 'Twin Falls has lost nearly $200,000 in federal funds 
which Tvould have been spent on local PWA projects, 
all because we have not been as aKgressive as other 
dties in getting our share of the 'iDig pie.” There Is 

j !M>mething else to bear in mind in this connection. 
’ ' frheae Ainda will be spent for improvements elsewhere. 
‘ ‘ ""--1 the local taxpayer^ will be helping these other 

f to get their improvements.

in Grady county, Oklahoma, have copy- 
I Wittermelon, with no reprints allowed ex- 

«onaumer’s necktie.

fomething romantic about the tele- 
line. Th&double-rlng ceremony,

tas't w n n  tn m  l«tM Mtoyr 
m a t  U ft lot at l9Tfl-ttraeli 
people want to ret married, and 
■ n  foread to 4» It on trpawrK- 
Un UoMtMT J n b . tnh. FeUle. 
PM't yoni we that tpij tho 
food old pitatid kind, with 
swUenaa «srrftTb>f flimg 
Utbw u A  tUUiar, wlO uUaty 
I n i  IotoT 

Thto m tlor, u  Ballywaod 
■an. la ligpanAeiu. It la aUo 
oeloMal (or do apatl It 
eaUoatlT).Wbat'a H0M«0 blana It aU
oo tha Baiae ‘Rier lottba ofdflr aao^nKb. bat they 
Joat didn't MhiW tha vital 
aatm of tha'do^enta need* 
ed.I'M bet Twin Falla printeni 
woold have- movtd buvan Md earth to aee that Cnpid waa 
takan eare of to Rich an emtr* 
ffeoey. We iot aeatinental 
prlBtm hert. by he«k.—MarrUane and Half Pint

8BV8 arrrxNo in habkesb
AIAIADYI

Dear 81r:
In cue Pot Shots Is lntereat«d, it 

Menu th»t orer in FUar they hid 
»  ■'brldlo Ihowv" laat wetii for one 
of the recent brldec. ■ .

TbaVa wtaftk X eaU putUa« t^e 
weaker aex on the spot.

.  —KofihBer• • •
THl DANCED FOOL—WHY BLAB 

ABOUT IT?

nono* ot your reader* wUl beUeve 
It. liiay wont believe a man can be 
tw-remvkftble as this nshemjan 
~»s.

ais name #aa Jack, and ho lived 
&e«t door to mt, and ho went fish- 
Inf one ilae Bunday moming. He 
came homa that nl<bt with a string 
of the lanest trout you ever saw. 
HU wife went Into itiapsodlefl over 
bit fUhlnt ability. a&4 even 1 (a 
rival f la h e r m a n ) praised bis 
proweu.

And then he told us that he fly- 
nihed ftU dar. didn't oatoh a thtn«, 
and bought thoee btg trout from two 
boTt who*d snagged ’em with woniia 
and polea they'd cut turn tree 
llmbc

 ̂ ~Blm pty D up ty

i U B  Bn>BS-~MAN 8WIM8I
Pot BhoU: ^

1 waa doctng very calmly In the 
-jat, with my fishing llfie out and 
ftU the world calm and tranquil un> 
der tha summer sun.

All oC a sudden a big trout broke 
water, landed In the boat at my 
feet, soared me so much I  promptly 
fell out of the boat.

And my craft floated out ot my 
rMob. with the fUh riding and 
la tha water.

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN

5lvt

CHAPTER X W  
C TUA BT B W JW  
3  if he mJfht Uk« her home.
He would borrow a horse for her 
trom the Lodge corrals, end OKort 
h «  at lewt P«rt way up the 
mountain dhnb to her clUI ayrle.

■Tou csn’t go now,*’ Nina In- 
iormed them.' “She’# ltay{ng for 
dinner. Aren’t you?"

Caroleo imiledjn wrprJig,
“Well, I hfldn'rtjiowp It, h u t-'
“Good. Then you are. I may 

let Slusrt ride up with yott latw. 
or—’’ (to bedftvfl him) ‘W I  majr 
take her home mywlfl"

Cnroloa wes illahtly 
nuad slihouBh pleaie^ 
ly St tho InvitaUon. ShQ had her 
/ather snd hrolher to worry Mtoout.
They were waiting In th# old car 
4e leave, even now. 8ho W«n( 
to them- 

*T)ad. I’m golng to stay for din- 
.n^r. MUt Blake asked me.’'

The old man bridled.
“You caln’t stay.'*
"Why? I will bo homo before 

JO o’clock. Someone w«l ride to 
the (rail with me. Thayll land me .
•  hone.'* cliff w«i t

"You csliyH itay," the father j t -  
.peated, rather sourly.

Carolee bit her Up and toohed 
•way. Bha thought for a moment 
or two, then came'lo a quick eon* 
cluilon.

'Tm iorryi pavs, but I have al
ready accepUd the tnvltaHott. and 
—I am rtayin*. Walt a mtoute, 
nowl Let me flnlih. X havt to 
remind you that MIh  Blak* U an 
adequate chaperon, -U I needed 
one. And Stuart hlmsell ha? never 
been anything l)ut a gentleman 
toward me, however nueh you 
Htriika or dlftruit hlnti And—”

**What do you know about—”
She Ignored the intemi(i,tion 

and went on.
*^~«nd finally, t  found meit of 

the gold you have gotten up here 
anyway, and I'm 31 yean «  age.
X wont be treated unraasonablyl"

J l s i ,  a i  h t  »iq>p(Kl on.tha atartw  
of thalr old ear and puUtd away.

W hal to do with Carolat. tf any
thing, w a ^  dlKUHad t 9  tm  
brothar and fath er, a t  thay n>d« 
glumly alonf. They loved th a iM  
in thalr ow n faihleni thay &  
liked to  iM  h w  wean aw ay from  
them, but th iy  knew itp a n tlo n  
w^s bound to  come soi^o d i^ , 
some how.

“C aln t expect sis n«ver to  »«e 
no m en," fiilas suggested onoe, but 
his father promptly squelched 
him; “I’U run you youngww kkc 
I  w a n tr  S lU i nist, ra f te r

isly, out uie car window.

S 7 a t % ,  J S w lw b ii  U b t m
and aaytnf a e  mora.

•rte rx  ftay, and 111 m eet you 
iow n 'at tha foot of th t  t r a a  at  
io o'clock, with yora aaid

He didn’t much blama Carolea, ha 
told hlnwclf.

The road from Supentitlon 
Lodga to the foot of tha Coltcra* 
horse trail, where they regularly 
stored their car In tho ‘ buahes, 
wai no moro than a set 9f ahallow 
TuU aerois the desert sell. It 
wound Intemtnibly in and out 
among the rocks, dodging clumps 
of cholla cacti, leading botweeir 
giant saguaro, ocotillo, prickly 
pear, and yucca growths.

for about a quarter mile It fo!> 
lowed a flat stream bed, dry nlne- 
tenthi of tha {Ime. direelly againit 
a cllll some 800 feet high. '

.straight I
The

tt setualiy leaned over the water 
course, due to the occasional 
floods that had cut Its base away.

They were chugging along there 
w h en -8P L 0W -W »W -righ t at 
them, directly In front, a boulder 
larger than a barrel ^  (ram tha 
cllfll

A  mass of looianed earth and 
rocks followed. Dust enveloped 
the car.

Ot one accord tha man ihoutad 
warnings, lumped for lafety.

Tha ear hit thg fallen masi and 
■tailed. It hadn't been travelinf 

against

ness which boih man recog
nized. They knew she meant Just 
what she said. They respected her 
for it, even, if they wei« angered

.owB lun. • rifi*.

P M ^  I t  It frem Wnbuih. Thay. 
M. mareiiiR of Ul*.

n e k  Waa puihad

n a  miM, Kounil
III. ^  tnit up t  o u v m  ’Unl 
w m U  itv . th«n i « » h  to Ui. cliff 
tw , lu l  II took im it  M1.II 
an hour and they found nothing 
wbaa they tot there. >

( r f o A J lT  and Carolat rode op  
aoon aftar th a two men had  

...nbad baek down. They w tra  
ire a tly  alarmed a t  (ha dlseovwy. 
l\  Mamed patently an attem pt on 
the Collar own’!  Uvw, and Stuart  
<ald SQ.
__The old mao nodded agreem ent 
Tha four.dld a  good deal of ta lk -  
ing. In fact, and the Colter men  
finally admittad th at they had aus- 
pavtad Stuart of trying to gat to -  
v a n n  en tham baratofar^ and  
mayba t«  d rlvt tham away from  
the cold hunt.

«<But you waa back thera a t  th* 
Lodga ihia time," Silaa ra m a r i t^  
**Wa b am  mUed up,'ab ou t that. 
B u t aa ihora u  th ' davU made 
rattleanaka*. somebody's b e a n  
doggln' usl"

Stuart had lean cowboyi w ork-  
in# a good deal ot late and ha  
had picked up a  trlek o r Jw o . -K a  
earrled a a t r ^  lariat on hla sad
dle. With t t -h a  m d  hla boraa 
•toaked” the blggeat rock oy t of 
tha roadway, tJia other m « t  and  
Carojea kaaplng careful w atch of 
the elUr top maanwhlla.

»AU elaar now," Stuart eaUad 
laiiy . •1'U go baek from h ar*. 
8u r«  glad you w a r ta t  hurt, U r .  
Colter, and SUa*. This puta a  n tw  
U fht on a lot ot things, b ut U 
laavea a  dark ipot aomawher* iu it  
the same. Do you bava t j a  Idaa 
who's baan t r y i u  to  k m  uaT 

a tm y  dad,_a»d throwln#

C I L A S ^  back a fev^yards, 
^  lookSd up at tha aky which 
waa still glowing slightly from the 
suwt.

Re letked out a pistol and fired 
rapld^ at the d l9  rim.

“Somebody poked his head over 
up there!” he called to his dad.
. Old man Colter was too aston

ished. and frightened, to act or 
talk sensibly for a few minutes.

WAHIIIfOTQM, Julr 
n u B tad  dim ity df W fh  oourtg

r S X F i r ' t t i S S i . ’®
o t o l p w l a o t ^ ^ ' ^  - -  - ‘ -

Thcy eeuldni w sm . Carolaa 
looked helplessly up at him; aad- 
daned at the tragic aventf.

•'Well, I haval I  have an Idaa, 
but 111 hava to..^aek on it first. 
Don't any ot you go up there again 
alone. And I wont bo seeing you 
tor a day or'two, probably, This 
busldesa can't go on; wa’va got to 
have *  ahowdown."

(To Bo Ceotlnoad)

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

^  h j  tho  

Chief of poUoe

The man who has been convlbted 
ot a felony and has been sentenced 
by the court to serve time lA our 
state penitentiary, after paying his 
debt is turned back to society os an 
ex-convlct. I( that roan has the 
oourage to ovsrcoma such a handi
cap and makes an honest effort to 
tecome a law abiding citizen he has 
a right to expect an even break. Uf 
society insists on branding every ex- 
convlct as a social outcast regard
less of his efforts to .beat back, they 
are defeating the purpose of the 
court.

P. 8.—Van Vlaek has not paid .hla 
debt.

Mountain Vidw.

P, I finally reached show. So 
did tba boat But a couple of other 
flaheiman had my trout and were 
halfway home before I got there.

POT BHOra, AB a member 
(allgh^ behind In duss) of the 
Twin n lla  Elks' lodge. Is furrow
ing hla brow in worry today. The 
BtKS are a nice bunch and Pot Shots 
hatea to think-of seeing a gnnip ot 
them—maybe liicludliiR m-depnrt 
this life euddoiily. uut Uiere was 
the headllno In the Evetlmes yrster* 
day, bit as life.. warning omlnoiu* 
ly lhal "KXBOUTION Or J.OOO

PSRRY BPANQLER Ulls 1^1 
SlioU that the colyum shoiiUln’t let 
Ms rlvml, Seen Today, have that 
''MMt" field to ItMlf. He aii|ge«ts 
competition. Bo—

NOT HEBN TOD/\T 
OUBd Pralt playing tennis. 
SprMla t<eloh>ll«r going to »  

ball game and heepliig vtterly 
galei.

"Brtek" Thempaon rwnning 
] with that aerUIn B -

‘Tft* aeboal boardtsmUIng on 
-------- --- wliel* b«Ud.

th e  '% ayar of ■hanlytown 
ig tha new. canyon «wn-

Tha board of truitaaa of tha Com
munity church held thalr annual 
elecUon there Tuesday night. Ura. 
Tina Petenon j f u  reelected for a 
five-year term. j w  RUs was chosen 
for ft four-year term. fl. 0 . Kline 
waa choeen.for a two-year term. 
Holdover members of the board are 
Mrs. W. R. Owlhn and James Orlf- 
nth. An loe cream aoolal waa en
joyed by about 40 persons, alter the 
election.

Olarenoe Wonacott two-year-old 
son of Ur. and Mrs. N. E. M'ona- 
cott, suffered a severly cut fooi 
Tuesday while playing In the yard. 
Medical attention was necessary and 
two sUtohes were taken to ctoie the 
wound.

Mrs. Bernard Piost and children. 
Helen Janlea and Vernon Barnard, 
of Nyssa, Ore., are visitors this 
wetk at the J. W. McDowell home.

The Eagle Eye 4-H club met frt- 
(tny afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
K. K. Waver, club leader, Mrs*. Clell 
MrDowall la aasUUnt leader. Other 
offlnars Include Marie Nelson, presl- 
■Irnt, Colleen RIedeman, vice preil- 
dcnt. Thelma Thletten, treasurer. 
HhlTtsy McDowell, secretary, LoU 
Wllllama, reporter. Helen Slue Is In 
rmirae of the program. Betty Dur- 
llnv Is mualo and yell leader, otiier 
mrmbera are Datne Durilng and 
Donlta Burlington. Tha sub)ect of 
(hla week'l maeUng-waa murfln* and 
•aoti member brought a aample. ain- 
lerbread will be studied next week. 
A |)lcnlo la planned tor next Friday 
and will be haid at the Mountain 
View school grounds. Mothe« of 
the membera ar* urged to be pres
ent. Rafraahmanta ware ssrvsd by 
the hottaaa at tha cloae of the meet
ing,

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M0RRI8 nSHBETN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Hedloal A s s o e la tio n , and of 
Uygeta, the Health Magailne 

Sometimes people are bom with 
kidneys that are not shaped like or
dinary kidneys or which differ in 
other ways from the normal. They 
may have the two kidneys Joined to
gether In the shape of what la called 
a "horaeshpe" kidney. r  

They may have a kidney which 
t r  full of cavltlU conUlnlng fluid, 
known as oystl^dney. About one In 
1,800 person mXy be bom with only 
one kidney.

Moreover, the lubes which pass 
from tho kidneys to the bladder 
may be abnormal. Thera may be 
only auch tube passing from 
One kidney, the other kidney not 
having any. or there may be two 
tubM passing from one kidney.

Ordinarily people with abnormal' 
ttlaa ot .^ U d n s y s  do not know 
abouf them until thay begin to hava 
troubla. In many instancaa when 
then la only one kidney It will do 
tha work of both satlaf^tory unless 
an Infection arises.

If this develops In the one'kid
ney. the danger to life is obviously 
gi«at It U. therefore, of the great
est importance for tha doctor to 
know aa aoon as possible In such 

uea exactly what the situation is. 
llUa he finds out principally by 

the use of the X -n t^  poulble 
to Inject fluids Into (Tie body ami 
then to take an X-ray picture whlcli 
will show QUlta detlnltaly the ahape, 
slae and other struotural conditions 
In tha kidneys.

It Is possible to pass wires up 
through the bladder into tha kid
ney. Until the doctor knows Uiat 
there at* two kidneys praeent in the 
patient, he Is hardly llxely to under
take an operation for the removal 
of one.

From time to time. Individuals, 
women partloularly. have complained 
of suffering which' Is said to be as
sociated with a floating kidney— 
that U to aay, tha kidney i^arWove 
up and down and actually get okt 
Into tha abdoman. It tto^nctlon Is 
satlsfaetory thsra 4 1 1 #  no symp
toms.

Sonatlmaa, howevar, kinking ot 
the tuba which passes from the kld- 
neflto tba bladdar wlU oocur. In 
•uch oaaea. than may .be eavare paiik 
which la aamalimaa mistaken for

.......  In thaee oases
to remain 

lo plaoa aomatlmu by tha use of 
abdominiU belts, eomatimas by reu 
In bad a diet so nutrlUous that 
aitra fit  wUl form, thia fat having 
the ablUty'to hold tha kidney in

’^ o a a a  aU of theM measurM faU,

rAMOlIH U S T  LINE 
“  . . . O b 'li-h . I'm worn out 

Just prspartng for vaeatlool . .
THE QEiaUMAN M

n i B  n u K o  n o w

Womsn Honored
ALBUQCBTUftUS. H, U . (UJU-Zh-. 

Estella Ford Wan»ar, newly appqlnt- 
•d district nadloal tflreotor In the 
V. 8. Indlaii aervlce. holds the 
unlqua poaltlon of being the only 
woman In tha regular corps of ( 
iDluinned peraonnel In the x; 
1‘ublla Health aanrloe. Her rank U 
that of 'WrtiMn,’* oomparable to 
the rank of *V ajar  in the am

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

The 1

BEHIND THE SCENES 
I W W A S H j N C T O N

^  l £ d * ^  «w hw m ’ and 
...iinttoMd* Uniuitit N  kwd

prtma oeurt lhal auoh bui  ̂
m a m  M eoal wara local
and hanoa omild not ba mulatad by 
congress under the Intarstato com- 
maroa olausa ot tha ooatUtuUon. 
The Pruehauf Trailer eaae, one ot 
thcM v t n ^ t ln t  tha Wagner act 
^ ^ ^ r m n tiy , takaa a directly op>

*Vathff 9aBt”
Caught between the t r i d l t l ^  

Carter deelalen and tha new Pnte- 
baut deouioo. tha lower oeurt ratb- 
ar m r ly  atrHoad that It muat fol
low “ttie latast deoWons”.ot the su- 
prcma pourt. and put Ita d«iaion 
thus:

•'Per curiam: This court thought 
that Oartar rg. Oartar Coal Co., and 
the autherltlaa thara relied on, re- 
Qulred a holding In Pruahalf Trail- 
•r oempany v». National Ubor.Jia- 
latlons B o ^  that the trailer oom- 
— in Its ralaUap to Ita employes 

•ubjiot to 
.. . under the

. ........ -  thtoooiutuuon
United QUtas. ^ a  supreme 

court, on review ot the deolalon, 
hild that It was. niare If no >ub- 
(itanUal differanca between the 
»t*tus of that company and Its am-

n  that of the 
imoh oflw.

ting the senaSo do w; 
wanted about .the court p w ,

veit wha a r r a n g S ^  ta tan S v
sat m on the conferenea a t  w S B  
W h e e l e r  dlll*eT«d t o J a s S S  
j ^ e a .  9 ene later vh lfp irM  a

which waa latar denied. 
(CopyrtgbVINT, N IA  Scrrlaa. |w .)

KTPI PROGRAM
w o  kc. i .m  n tta
(Clip ter rerarenea^Tbla wlU 

not be repeatcdj

ployM to c

and Ita employea.
avaln follow tha lateat da- 

ui of tht I 
that tha d 

V th»

tht lupmnc court and
....... ...............................hiftto
ba V ----------------------
tlon
It ta ..................

A dlitlngulthad lavyar advlaea 
your oorraapondent that this meana

eowta are now. foread

I vacatod, tht moUon for in ^ c >  
on d e ^  a M  tba W  dlmlMad, 
I ta ao ordarod."

el t S S t o W m  « r £ * m m d  
tbal tbey a n  fellewtng Uw In-

THBT WANT PEOOP
Tbe blast from 1

Ohiuiman Hatton Sumnari against 
the court plan was a ona-day aen- 
satlon, bui Bumner  ̂
been known tb Insldsra for months.

Almost Immediately- after the 
court bill
asked a friend for the name of a 
big shot New York Uwyer who oould 
naarabal aU poaelble argtmienta on 
tba meaaura.

T o u  meah argumenta for and 
agalnstr the friend aaked.

'■Against" snapped Sumnera.
IJately Sumnera h u  been giving 

tbe Impression that he could ob
tain the resignation of Justte«-6nth- 
erland it tha admtnlstratlon would 
accept a . compromise otherwise 
amounting to defeat. Administra
tion lieutenants have been demand- 

that he could deliver the

IS YEARS AGO
JiriY M, i m  

There will be a meeting of the 
guarantors of tha OhautauQua to
night at tho cllnlo and steps will 
be taken for the final drive of the 
campaign. Although little work has 
yet been done, It Is said that tho 
ticket sales up to tho present have 
been satisfactory and that many 
have expressed warm appreciation 
for a well balanced program.

Franoes Ingram, contralto of the 
Metropolitan Opera oompany, for
merly of the Chicago Opera asso- 
olatloA; who Is one of the greatest 
slngera of the world, will appear.

Other nufflben ot the program 
are all blgh class.

27 YEARS AGO
JULY M, 111!

On Wednesday the prosecuting 
attorney swore out warrants for 
the afrest of Messrs. Kuhn. Terrill. 
D’Beer, Wilson, MyrUe Smith and 
Jess Oregory. The papers were 
served by Ohlsf ot Police Tliompson 
and Bherlff Dyer, and the prellm-

8AMB AB F O m  TO8TICBB
One way of saying It Is that If 

Sutherland werO to follow Justice 
Van Devaoter by resigning, the 
Prasldsnt would hava the equiva
lent of four new Justleea.

Van Devanter'a resignation de
creased the conaervatlva majority 
from six to five. Appointment of a 
liberal to succeed him would mean 
a court of five ponserratlves and 
four liberals, assuming the proba- 
bUlty that Roosevelt would appoint 
a liberal.

Sutherland's resignation would 
reduce tha conservative strength to 
a presumabls minority of four, as 
compared with a probable liberal 
majority of five.

A  consecvaUve Justloa'a realgna- 
tlon la expected to mean both one 
leu 'consarvatlve and ona mora lib
eral. One and ona makea two and 
two make four. '

niESOAY, «Jl,T *T 
BrsaMut Club

?ill 0p41f*0t).
flashes * * ****
Owlna'BS^S^ ’“ uuSL**”

. i is M S S iM "* * *•JO swlns Tlmw ntwa n«ihw
i s S S f
loio "liu~ I 
10:U Kovtlty11:00 Mary t  sod Ua4e-

UA5 WorM-wM# 1 
ilaUies 

M  U\Mi dsBos .rtleaste 
:is Organ *ari*UM

1:00 Victor saloa orebesti*
idO Uo and iUs erebasWai:4> Uadt trio azut Wblta 
i:00 Xvenlnc TUo* sm  flssbss i:U Afumooa requist bour
3  W E S i----- rry hoy add bis orobvtia .------Itcn BrawB’i Uusleal »rewBl«.ao Band conoart PO worid-wMe tn&iradlo oraa Haahis •:U Soutbam atan a;is Jan Oarbraao snauia l -------a;u WalM varleUM.VM mto PM« aod bis naM ee TUI dus BaenobHi'B ,1;30 World.vida traasndlo b«ws ' nasbts 7:U Coral lilaadm 6:00 KsUbum varteua S;30 Amerteaa ramllr T S;4S ouabema boys

]  SHOSHONE ^
Harry Barton, Boise, Is bara to 

tAke over his duUea aa managW of 
tho Frontier, dub. Inc. He suc
ceeds Leo M. Breanahan, who re
signed from the position and has 
returned to hla legal' practice m 
Boise.

Tom Henesaay, a former Bho- 
ahone boy, now of the U. 8. navy, 
visited here lu t week on tba way 
to the home of his parenta at 
American Palls. Ife Is a member of 
the radio department ot the a. 8. 
Indianapolis.

Tba remara, a bird ot Tufltey. 
buUda a botUe-shaped neat w bl^  
affords it protection agali^ In- 
trudera.

fora Judge Jaioee . . . _______
The arrests were made upon liq

uor Ml6 evldenoe furnished by 
MeMn. Hanna and Vanwert, who 
hitve t>een working for the Law and 
Onlur t.raKtiA pf this county. Mem*. 
Hnnna and Vanwert came to Twin 
I'nils about 19 daya ago, and so 
quietly have they worked that few 
kiinw of ihelr preaence her*.

llerbrrt Wilson, Irving Terrill, 
«< riil)i)y Wilson and Mrs. Moon 
wpm hoimd over to the district 
rniirl. niirter liond of glW eaoh. All 
Ui'i rrmnliitng cases will be tried 
tomorrow.

Closeup and Comedy
jb y  e;rskine j o h n s o n - g e o r g e  s c a r b q

th at Of appandiolUi. 1 
the kUnay inay be oau 
lo  Plaoa aom atlmu b

It la ouitomarjslo do a surgical oper
a t ic  ao that tha kldnay may be 
fastened where it belonga.

iomeumas large oavltUa or oysu 
form in kldaaye. PluM may ooilect 
In thaee oysU eo that tha anUre kid- 
too  awslls and tha pressure of the 
nuld aotually may damage the kld
nay tissue. In such oases It may b« 
iMOaasary to do a surgloal operation 
to rallave the pressure and thus to 
aid the kldnay to parferm Ita funo-

P. J, OosUlto returned Wednesday 
from a buslneu trip to OouncU. Ida.

Mrs, T. O, Boyd waa the gusat ot 
Dr. and Mrs. Murphy of̂  Buhl, tho 
latUr part of tha week.

By NAOm MARTW  
A special type of manganeita

sUel wu Invented by tha w«il- 
known mining angmaar. Pred- 
eriek 0. Brown ot ahd u  
waa uMd In the making of im- 
ings for oeruln oemapt making
maAhtnss smployMl In tho 
sUuctlon of the Armwroek dam. 
nscausa ot lu  durability It
•llmlnat^ tha naoeulty of fr 
q*ienUy changing tube'llnlnia 
of the older klnlU and gieaUy 
eapedliad the buUdieg ot tha

roOHCAM.A8
VAUPWUA
/KOM U^\3f>

‘‘ ^^■WUKUOAAI*.
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U. S. PAIR ANNEXES CUP DOUBLES MATG]
Btidge and Mako 

Win Tight Clash SMIfH,
WINGOIFME

Burley Juniors Capture District Championships

Oneyictory 
Will Assure 
Cup for U. S.

WIMBLEDON, July 26 
. (U.R)— The United SUtea 

today moved within one 
match o f the Davis cup 
w h e n  t h e  California 

,  doubles team o f Donald 
Budge and Gene Mako 
defeated the British pair 
of Charles Tuckey and 
Frank Wilde, 6-3, 7-5, 
7-9. 12.10.

The United Stales can 
win the trophy, which has 
been held by England 
since 1933, by winning 
only one o f tomorrow's 
two concluding singles 
matches.

In these engagements 
Frankie Parker of Spring 
Lake, N. J., plays Charley 
Hare, and Budge plays 
Bunny Austin.

PAR-
agraphs

Sarazen Walks Off 
With Rich Golf Meet

Pair Defeats Sweeley-Stone 
1  Up on S8th in Tight 

Tourney Finale,

CHIEFS DEFEATED
Pocatello Divides Games Here 

As Beynolds Holds Goal 
Men in Check

B ; ART KRENZ 
(NEA Service)

At Fond du Lac, Wls.. some time 
back, Phil Oreenwald scorcd o halt 
dozen birdies in succcsslon and 10 
In 18 holes o f  play. ,

Many eoo<y players open the 
stance and move the tcet closer to-- 
gether as the shot bccomcs shorter.

T h b  Is done to restrict the beck- 
swlng, which makes for greater 
accuracy.

There is no need for â lengthy 
bftctawlng on closely* conltolltd 
shots, There distance and Jwwer 
are unnecessary.

A decidedly open stance Is proper 
on a chip shot, with the feet only 
a few Inches apart.

This shot never should be a full 
ne, In e f f « t  Just a portion of

P ocat^ o  soHballera divided two 
games against leading Twin Falls 
clubs hero Sunday, nosing out the 
Utah-Chlefs 6-5 In an overtime duel 
and losing to Brunswick, 14 to 3.

Idaii-Pw er defeated Filer Colts. 
11 .to 3, In the fb c t  clash on the 

- busy Sunday achedulp.
Reynolds, star Pocatello • pitcher, 

'• h url« l,fotthe Onte City crew against 
the Chiefs, and his pitching told the 
story o f  the invaders’ eiBht-lnning 
win over the coal men. Ho held the 
strons local outfit to five ^ fe  hits 
while Pocatello was collecting 10 off 
Elmore Hagler. The CWets tied the 
score In the seventh but PocateUo 
won In the overtime eighth.

Two other Pocatello pitcher* fallid 
to stem the tldo o f  Brunswick bit
ting la  ths M -8 win chalked up 
by .the green-shlrts. Walt Riggert 
held the. visitors to .six safeties; 
Brunswick go t 11. Reynolds played 
In this game also, but didn't pitch, 

Bcore by Innings, Pocatello games;
R.H.E.

Pocatello ______ 010 1 0 « a -  3 0
Brunswick - .......8U 232 x -1 1  11

Batteries: Tam ey, Burton and 
Price; Rlggert and R. Wells.

R.H, E.
Pocatello .............012 110 01 -6  10
Chiefs ...............-120 001 10—6 6

G p iN G D EFEA IS  
KMBERLVIEAM

HACERMAN, July 26 (Special)— 
Although Kimberly came to life In 
the last half o f the battle. Gooding 

packed loo much punch
in the Pioneer day game here Sat
urday. downing the Kimbcrlyltes 
by a 9 to 5 score.

Tlie north slders went to work 
early, amassing six scores to i 
In the f ^ t  six frames. Kimberly 
collected three In the canto and 
pushed across two more In the fi
nale. «

Rutherford and Webb handled 
the mound assignment for the vtc- 
toTS, with Morgan and Hayes toil
ing for Kimberly.

A substantial Pioneer day crowd 
watched the game, which was the 
sporU feature of the annual cele
bration here.

Nosing ahead on the 38lh 'hole 
after a gruelling batilc. A1
SmltA and young Val TooUon tap- 
tured the-champlonAhlp trophies In 
the Twin Falls New.i bost-ball tour
nament Sunday at T^'in FalU coun
try club. ■*

The Smlth-Toolson duo donned 
Fred Stone and Everett Swcclcy, i 
up on the 38th.- • f  

A1 Westcrgreii and Jack Tiugey 
annexed the first flight troplilp,-; by 
defeating Frasier and Atklai, 3 and 
2, In a match slated over the 18-hole 
route..

Thrilllnc Final 
duel In the' tltulor bracket 

was a thriller, and held the gallery 
absorbed. Scheduled to go 36 holes, 
the match was even up at the end 
of 32. and at that point Fred Stone's 
spectacular eagle on the 33rd hole 
(No. 6) put the Stone-Sweeley com
bination out In front after Smltli 
and Toolson had come from behind 
to knot the standing.

Stone’s eagle was achieved when 
ho sank his approach shot from 25 
yorda off the green. Val .Toolson's 
similar approach, also more than 
30 yards, barely njlssed the 'cup by 
fractions o f  an Inch.

The dueU haived the next hole, 
but Smlth-Toolson captured the 
35th, (No. 8) to even up the match. 
Tlie teams halved the 3Bth and 37th, 
and the younger combmatlon turn
ed back l\s veteran rivals -for the 
champlonslilp by taking the 3B(h 
(No. 3 hole).

Win PUy-off 
Westergren and Tlngey earned 

the right to  play Ip the first flight 
finals by downing Brown and Park
inson Sunday morning in a play-olf 
o f & deadlocked match halted by 
darkness Saturday evening. The 
play-off was over four holes by 
agreement, and Westergren-Tingey 
won. 1 up. Then'the pair took on 
Frazier and Atkinson. tn the first 
night finals, stroking to the 3 and 2 
victory In a match that was close 
until the latter stages.

Winners received the trophies 
ranged by the New.

Veteran Lets Field Beat Itself in Trying to 
Catch (Up With Him

themselves out of the pIcluTQ with 
bad nine-hole sequences.

Paul Runyan, WhlU Plains. N. Y.. 
•Jumped Into f ifth  place with the Io f -

CHlCAiOO, July .M  (U.R)
Sarazen, one o f  the toughest front 
runners In the game, carried oft the 
season's richest medal play purse 
today lor  letting the fleld beat itself 
tr>'lng to catch up with him In the 
$10,000 Chicago open golf tourna
ment.

Last to  fall was the redoubtable 
Harry Cooper, who staggered In-with 
a seven and a sU on his last nine 
when even pars would have captur- 
cd the W.OOO first prtre.

Even with two miserable holes 
coming home through the dusk, Coo- 
>̂er muffed a third chance to tie 

Sarazen’s leisurely 200 by pulling 
his (<e shot short ot  the 72st green, 
Uklne a bogey four where a par 
meant a chance to tie.

(Toupled with Cooper in second 
place at 291 were Ky Laffoon and 
Horton Smith o f  Chicago, who blew

aOODINO. July 26 (BpecUlV— 
. Gooding's fast (raveling ball club 

cat round a(jUiQ touniament. a 69. slugged out, topicssWe 16 to 10 
which gave hbn 292 for the 72 holes, victory here Sunday against the 

Saraien’s three-day card was port Hall Indians, In a batUa Uiat 
packed wittt brilliant- recoveries and found both teams pounding the boll

I
0DI19T01AWIN

Fort Hall Indians ViotimB of 
16-Hit Barrage of Fast* 

Traveling Club

hard shots made to look easy, but 
not one o f  the four rounds produced 
an exceptional score. He was seven 
over par for Medlnah country club’s 
tournament courses.

The squad veteran, was tltd for 
second with 72, one over par, Uic 
first day, toolc the lead with an
other 72, two over par, the second 
day, and won It yesterday with a par 
71 and a 75.

The 75 almost ruined him. He slid 
three over par on his last nine, miss
ing one three-footer and a six-foot 
putt and one bouncing a bal) off 
a spectator's head Into a sandtrap.

the lot^
The local lads took to Faulkner’s 

slants In the first Inning by gar
nering 6 hits which counted for 8 
runs. After this there was never any 
doubt as to the outcome of thfr 
game; however the ‘‘Indians’ ’ bang
ed out, 10 hits and played good ball 
after solving McOuln'a delivery. 
Bunched hits figured largely in the 
Oooding yJctpry.

McQulre oh the mound for Oood- 
Ing fanned eight Indians and Shep-c .,.,. ...am™
„ „ d  whirM_ u .™  « « r

ner when tliese two teams m eet 
The date for the championship game

EDROMONIANEZ

Puerto Eican Faces Wesley 
B&mey in Hollywood 

Tonight

DOSIONBEESD 
D B K E i S l

Pre-Season Cellar Favorites 
Fighting Hard For Berth 

In First Division

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Fifth week:
Monday, July 20— (A) Ford 

Tranafer vs. ChrUlcnMn-Trl- 
Htate; (N) Twin Falls fltu i 
and Paint -n . Brunswick.

Tuesday, July 27 -(N ) Con
solidated Frrlfiit VI. Troy. I.mini- 
<lry; (A) Jerome Co-op v». N«- 
llon ll (iuard.

Wednesday, July tS -> (A) 
Idaho Power w- actsler’s) (N) 
Wllry Drug vs. llU h Chiefs.

Thursday, July tl̂ —(N| Troy 
l.aundry vs. Twin Fall* Olaas 
■ ml I’ aliit; <A| Chrlilrnien- 
Trl-K(a(r vi, Jfrnmn Co-op.

I'rldsy. Jul/'SO  lAl Natlnnsl 
Ouard VI. Kord Transfer; (N) 
(.'onsolldatrd Krelglii vs. Brtins- 
wlck.

DmiIiik I1» ’ It coflt the
IJtiltril Htntiv, KitvciiiiiKiit ni>pr(ml- 
mnlely » 10,0(K) Ki trulii w jillot /or 
warlnro combat,

McDiarmid Annexes 
Clay Court Crown

NEW YORK, July 30 (U.PJ-Jolm- 
ny McDlarmld. iwspectncled Prince
ton unlver.slty imtructor. today 
succeeded Rot>ert Riggs of Califor
nia as eoatcrn men’s rlay court ten
nis champion. McDlarmld, teeded 
No. 1. defeated Donald McNeil of 
Oklahoma City, needed elghlh. in 
the finals 0-3. I-O, 0-4, 0-0, 0-3 yes
terday to win tlie crown led un
defended by Riggs,

Cicne Jones Wins 
Title in Montana

ANACONDA. Mont.. July 28 (U.ni 
—Oeno Joncfl, of llutte, Mont.. won 
tlie Montana state amateur golf 
championship at the Anaconda 
Country club yesterday wtien he 
defeated OeorKc Harsfleld, defend 
Ing rhamploii, 7 and 0,

Mrn. Frank 'I'lickcr. Anaconda, 
kept the women's title by a narrow 
margin. She defeated Mrs, F. n. 
ItAM. Kallspell. one up on the 19(h 
hole.

Mint Appears as Juil
UIZNVKK. (U.R)-Any building with 

bara on the windows looks like 
Jail to Walter T, Weaver. 10, o f Wa- 
termai}. Calif. Notlrlni barn on the 
windows ot the U. H. Mint here, 
tl̂ n youth wnlkM In and "Aiirren- 
drred" ns ii piirN^ vlolnlor. "I 
IIUKiKht It wan a jntl«" lie hik)IokIh‘(I, 
"I saw liain on the wincluwn."

t\j JA<'K rOHIIK^
N..«rd Nwlmnihi* Iiislrurlnr 

A hinkwiuil ndtiii-rflBiill Is easier 
trf jirrfDiiii oil wntrr than on Isnil.

You don't run llio link ilf hreaklnu 
yiiiir ncrk. nor du you Jar your self 
ollly If yoii.niiikn i\ ii1l|>.

Me lu thn water In a Imrk-iuMilllilg 
IHWltlon, Draw Ilin iiiirf-i ii|i to thn 
-^heol nnd raise your h"nd'> and arnis 
” »er your head,

'Itien BUddriiiy I>i Iiik ><>')■ hniidn 
down backward (o >>iui sides In 
•wwiplng stroke.

Thn head nhoiild hn tilted bark, 
ny thn nKitluii o f Jour hands your 

l)A<1y will Ihi pulled under thn water 
(see A In llhistratlon). Now nipldly 
snill with your hands and you will 

(he mirraen, faring In the 
nanin dlrijrtlon from which you 
•Urtcd thn somersault, (l>eo Ii In
l)hiAlrat1on>.

Note; ‘Ilin head directs the iKKly, 
ho Miir to keep II llKed iindl 

t-nmriiaull has be«n

By LESLIE AVERY 
United Press tataff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. July 28 OJ.R)-The 
Boston Bees of 1D37 are digging 
up the ghost of their' Illustrious 
picdece.ssors. Uie Boston Draves 'of 
1914. who flashed from Uie. Na
tional league cellar on JuW 10 to 
the ^'crld championship of baseball 
In October.

Tlic ’'stingle.M" Bees, pre-season 
favorites to battle the Philadel
phia Phillies for the rrllsr berth, 
aro pressing hnrd for a first division 
bertli, only two games behind the 
fourth-place tit, l/>ula Cardliuls, 
and 12 games behind the leading 
Chicago Cubs,

’Hiey have been playlnu at a .733 
cllijtilnce June 27 When Uiry began 
thMT^rlso from the cellar to win 22 
out of their last 30 games.

Plratea Beaten Twice 
Tlie last two wins were registered 

îver the PlttAburgh Plrales yester
day, f)-2 aiid'7-9. Ouy Ihinh llmlte(^ 
the Hues to (Ivn hits In Uie <i|>oner, 
and I/)U fettn received credit for 
hU 13th win In the nightcap, al- 
tiiough he was removed for a pinch 
hltlrr In Uie sixth Inning w)ien 
tiui llres put nn a foiir-nni spree 
tolKO out ahead.

This double triumph ritabled the 
Ilcea lo gain a Kamo and a half on 
the Cards, who were defeated, B-S, 
hy thn Brooklyn Dodgers, In Uie 
first game «(*a double-header, and 
(hen rarrird to a 7-7. 12-lnnlng tie 
In thn nrrond mune,

'I'hn New York Ulsiits salvaged 
the Ihird iiinl Inst game of the se
ries.a«ahiBl the Chlrpgo Oubi by 
sroring n n-0 shutout behind the 
aU hit pitrhing of lUrry Oumberl, 
who romplrlrd his first game In 10 
starts, 'I'he loss rut the 0\ibs’ lead
ing ninnili) to two Rames.

Itrds, rhillles Hpllt 
Clnrlnnall and Philadelphia di

vided a twin 1)111. UiB Reds Uking 
thn o|>etirr. 13-0, as Ilolllngwortli 
scattered nine hits, and Uiq Phil
lies wlnnhiB 7-s In the final behind 

.the sIx-hIt dinging of UMaster.
I The Ainerlraii league leading 
New York Vankers and the Ohl- 
ra|o White Hox si>llt a patr. The 
Yanks broke a three-game losing 
streak hy oulshigging tile Ho>. 12-U. 
In llie opener. Dlrkey collected two 
home runs And DIMagilo and Cro- 
Nittl hll line earh for New York. 
Walker hit one for Chicago. Tlie 
Ilox trluini>he<l 7-0 in Uie second 

'Ilin ’ Detroit Hgers i>uUlugurd 
thn 1‘hllad^iphla AUile(lrs. ]2-D. In 
six Innings l>efore Uiatf̂  ̂ double- 
liender was rained oiii, imd Uie 
Ihiflton Ited fkix finished five In- 
nlMKs 4-1 ahead of Uie Cleveland 
Indh ■ '  - ‘  •

rAlslDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

-  -W . L. Pet.
Clilcago ......— .............. ai_ .635
New York .:............. .......;S3 3i".609
PltUburgh .................... ,.A4 40 .524
St. Louis ____________ 44 41

on -----------________ 43-44 '.4 94

McGuh-c in the eighth inning. M c
Cloud pitched good ball for the In 
diana and was successful In strik
ing out nine Ooodlng batsmen.
. S. Kutch and Andrasea led the 
Indian attack by slapping out three 
hits apiece In times to the plate. 
Shepherd and Orant paced the 
Ooodlng lads with three hits out of 
five times to bat.

Philadelphia .

AMERICAN

New York .
C h ica g o __
Detroit —
Boston .....
Cleveland

PhUadelphla ,

P A C in C  COABT LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento ________ __69 47 595
San Diego ..................._,..70 v49 J88
San F rancisco---------- ^̂ ,..64 . 63 J31
PorUand ......
Los Angeles .
Oakland .......
Seattle .........
Mission .......

BEAVERS S M  
HE OF %

HOLL'YWOOD. JuV 28 W.R)-Pe- 
dro Montanet. Puerto Rico young
ster who has not been beaten in 
six years, gambles hla chances for 
Uie llghtweighUrtlUe against Wes- 
lay Ramey tonight in Hollywood'i 
first outdoor boxing spectacle.

The Spanish Jew, who has smash
ed down all American opposition, is 
the key o f  a »35,000 program ex
pected to draw 25.000. It Is souUi- 
em  Callfomta’s bid for blg-tlme 
prize rights.

Already contracted to box Cham
pion Lew Ambers for the title In 
New York Uils f&ll. Montane* will 
sUkf. one of the most Impressive 
records In boxing ogalnst the cool, 
crafty veteran from Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Faat Bout FcedkUd 
Equipped wIUi i  heavy punch 

and seemingly llmlUess endur
ance. Montanez has been installed 
a strong betting choice to win, al
though hlB opponent Is on admit
tedly 'superior b o « r . Both are 
sharpshooters, and rallblrds pre
dict a fast, abtion-packed bout 
while It lasU,

Both will weigh 135 pounds,
Tlie bout Is one of Uirec 10- 

rounders. Alberto Lovell, Buenos 
Aires heavyweight who has won 24 
consecutive fights, meets Red Bur- 
man. Jack Dempsey's New York 
white hope, Ritchie Fontaine of 
Falrvlew, Mont,, will attempt to halt 
Jackie Wilson of- Pittsburgh, No. 1 
Tcatherweight contender.

T o  Avenge Flrpo •
Tlie Lovell-Burman engagement 

Is perhaps Uie most colorful of 
the Uiree, Tlie ArgenUne Negro, a 
flashy boner ~-wlUi welterweight 
speed, announced on arriving In 
America Uiat he came to avenge 
Louis Flrpo's defeat by Dempseyy 
He ran partly even the score to* 
night, as Uie Manassa mauler will 
be. Mcondhig Uls ted-headed pco- 
tene.

Hurman's most n o t e w o r t h y  
achievement la an upset victory 

Eddie Blount. A good puncher, 
he Is slower than Lovell and will be 
outweighed 12 pounds at InS.

Wilson Is exi>rcled lo Jnb an 
PAsy victory from Fonlalnr, who 
lins met only fair surrrss lJi Uie 
past year and Is conslrirrrti In a 
class with Uie smokey city sorker.
The Pittsburgh youUi, one of (he 
cleverest ring lartlclans ever boast
ed by the frsUierwelght dlvlnlon, 
will weigh 13.t i>ounds. tlirre less 
than Pontalnn.

Dempsey will referee tlm Mon- 
tanec-Ilamey bout. He was granted 
a  license last week, Tlin show, 
scheduled for Ollmore stadium. Is  ̂ • v
experted to draw Iwlwerii MO.OM MIsslohs
und 1^0,000. Ttiern will be two • to 2, 
four-round prnllmhiarlen.

..... 54 64 J86

iGUE
Pet. 

27 .675

S 34 .01 
33 .61

.....24 58 ,293

Legion Nine Beats 
Pocatello 13 to 6

Only One Game Behveen Burley and Idaho 
State Title

BtfftLEY. July 2fl (8pecIml)-Bur- 
ley's fast stepping American 1 « - 
glon Junior baseball team today 
waa ctiamplon of ttUs district oftcc 
decisively defeating the PocateUo 
nine 13 to 6 in a game played on 
the local field yesterday oftenunli 
before a large crowd.

It waa Burley’s second win over 
th i Oote City boys, both being vic
tories on the local field. Pocatello 

t.he game played on its home 
field. ^

Burley.Is now in a poslUon to,play 
for the state championship and the 
right to enter the regional tourna
ment on the coast. Burley will bat- 
Ue- for the championship o f  Idaho

haa not as yet been Mt but m u t  
come before July 81.

In Yesterday's guae the local enw  
hopped all over ElUott, FoeateUo'i 
star etcher, and drove U a  out ot 
the game before the first inning b«d 
ended. Dllott «aa succeeded br  Bar
ton who stemoied tHI Ude and io a a > -  
oged to last until the slztti when ba 
was replaced by Loagbunt 

AcaJturi went the entire dSttuoe 
for the locals and allowed only tix  
hits while giving four free penee to 
first. He strtlck out fire opponentt.

Five Burley playera ‘ ftlM went 
down swinging and the three Poc*-* 
tello pitchers allowed seven walks. 

Score by Innings:
R.H .B.

PocateUo — ..,.-010 221 0 0 0 - 2 t  X
Burley ______ .«20 201 0 3 x -H  11 3

Batteries: PouteUo->DUott. Bur
ton, Longhursi and DeLuoue; 
Burley—Acaitun and Curfew.

- Box score:
Fort H ^l Iiidlans;

> AB. R, H
Kutch, ss. ----------- B a 3
8. Kutch. c f............... Ii 3 3
Hugls. lb  ................... ft 1 2
White, 3b • -........ .. .... 4 1 3
J, White. 2b ............... 6 0 0
Anrtrnvn, r » 3 3
J. CuUer, If. _. ..,6 0 3
E. Cutler, rf. _______ t, 0 0
Faulkner, p , ________ 0 0 0
McCloud, p................. ..A 1 I

43 10 15
Ooodlng AB, R. H.

CampbeU, lb  ............. _____t, 4 a
Shepherd, cf. and p. , A 3 3
Orant, as.................. _ 6 3 3
Parberry, 3b ......... .. .._„...4 1 1
Patterson, 3b ........— .6 1 0
Webb, If............... .. 3 3
Keller, c ............ .. ...i 3 3
Rutherford, rf. , t I 0
Moofe. rf............ ...3 0 1
McOuIre, p........... ...A 3 a

19 IS

McLemore Sympathizes With 
Drunken Net Stars, Honisby

....«3 S2 .546 

....87 58 ,491

1 lUalghtenlng It Ui rise to Uie surface.

washnd out.
’lliA Washington Senators ran 

wild ■gainst Uie 8t, IxiuU Browns, 
1(1-10 anil 16-&, Tlie Nationals hll 
Mfniy as tlnifs 111 tlie r.urUIn raiser 
•nil 17 In Uifl nlght^kp, Wlniilng 
j)l(rlif>r« wcrn Wes Ferrell and Jim
my Dfshong.

) of

Portland S^nts Out Angela In 
Both Ends of Double- 

'Header Qames

By UnlUd Preas 
Tlie Portland Beavers appeared to 

bo staging a repeat performance of 
their last year's pennant-winning 
surge In Uie Paclflo coast baseball 
league today after Uklng the sUrt 
and llnlsh o f  a double header 
agalntt Los Angeles yesterday, win- 
nhig the first game 0-0 and the sec
ond 2-0.

Tlie falling Angels mnimged lo get 
only nine widely-scattered lilts In 
their first game and Uten dropped 
to four hlta In the nightcap.

The Ban Diego Padrrs lost Ihelr 
Alim percentage as league leaden 
when Oakland took Uiem clown U»o 
row oh both ends of a ilouble-header. 
The scores were 2-t anil fl-1.
/  These (louble defeats resulted tn 
the 8a cr iu n en 0 . Senators forging 
ahead aa leagu2 pennant contenders 
desplt* thfl fact,that the Bacs took 
only one of Its two gnme|l with the 
Han Frajiclsro Beals,

Tlie tkatUe Indians and Ban 
Fraiicloco Missions also split a dou
ble header,

BeatUe took thn first game 12-10 
the second

HIIZELFON, 18-10
Heavy-Sluffglnff West Enders 

Pound Out Victory In 
Laat SOI Game

YESTERDAYS
HERO

Rookie Tom Whisett of the 
Brooklyn IToilsers who flouted a 
honip run with two mnlrn on 
bann In thn lltli InnliiK lo ovrtr. 
roine n two-run ilcfltli hi'it 
beat thn HI. UiiiU ( n̂iiln, d-A.

Saturday’s R chuIIh
NATIONAL LRAOtir. 

n itaburfh •. noilon R. 
rblrago 10. New York A. 
<nnnlnnall Ii. rhIladrlphU tJ. 
HI. J,<iua 20, Drooklrii 2,

AMK^ICAN iKAfUIK 
Waatilillton O B, HI. I.oiils ft-S, 
New York S, Ciilrafo t. 
Ilostan B, CIrvrlaiid 8.
Drirolt a( rhlUdflphU, {xttl- 

poned, ralii.

UarnlaidB Banned
HAOUAMKN’I'O, Calif, (lift' llar- 

nialtls am  barred In California from 
now on. Wives of pro|irlnlors of 
plaooa where alcohollo liquors 
served still may tend iisr but thn 
goo<l old Rnillxli orrupaUon of bsi'

I maid for all othsr women and Hhls 
[la prohibited under ntw slatuteo. .

BENNETT ;WINS 
TENNIS TITLE

_  BUHL, July 20 (Special) — Two 
Hatelton pitchers. Including Hack 
Albce. failed to hold the Bulil base
ball team In the game played here 
yesterday afternoon and with every 
Buhl man getting at least one hit 
that club today had clinched the 
championship o f  the South Central 
Idaho league, ending, up with per
centage to spare above Ita nearest 
opponent, Ooodlng.

L«d by Roily Homllng who gather
ed flye lilts out of six trips to the 
plat«. Buhl was never headed, gath
ering eight runs In the first Inning 
to  get, away to a Oylng stait. They 
broke loose again In thn third for 
five more, added another In the 
fourth and Uien made their four 
final scores In the alxth, Paul Boyd. 

,I>eth and Atkina. Buhl, aided Uielr 
team by gathering three hits out of 
five trljis to Uie plate.

H aulton played a determined game 
all the way but couldn't turn the 
Ude o f  vlctoty although,they saw 
Buhl players make a toMil of 11 er
rors, They only managed to get six 
hlta against 22 for Buhl.
.acore by Innings; ii.ii.p:

Haselton ........200 043 010 -10 0 3
Bulll ............... 006 104 OOK-ia 22 11

Batteries: Haultotv-Alhee. Jen- 
klna and Robinette; Biihl-lhckrls, 
Lncy and l.rlli,

N et Star Married
PARI8. July 28 (UW-Jean Uoro. 

tra, famous tennis player, married

BBATTI-B, Waali.. July 2fl OJ.Rl- 
rUohard Bennrit, o f Iierknley, Calif., 
won the men's slnsln lauiils title 
of Washington yesterday when he 
defeated Ted Olewliir, of Hanu 
Monlea. Calif., 0-1. 4-8 and 0-2 In 
tlie fInaU.

Virginia Wolfendrn. of Han Fran* 
rlar«, won the finals m iIk- wnnien's 
division, dofeatlng nesiuir Young, 
Vancouver, B, C . 0-3, 3-0, fl-3.

Plorlda'a leading winter resort 
(-entera are Miami. Mlsnil lleach. 
and Palm Beach, whiln Miami 
lleach and DayUina Ilrsrh are Im- 
|)ortanl summer resorls.

TiatticGi
Just Push a

RCA VICTOR

NEW YORK, July M  <UJ»— 
Those of the nation's moraUsta 
who read the sport pages must 
certainly have enjoyed field 
days on Thursday-and-Frtdtyr " 
what with the news from Poland, 
and St. Louis, Mo.

The cables from ■ Warsaw 
brought the news that Poland's 
top ranking tennis players had 
been suspended until 1N9 lor 
attempting to iJlay t  doubles 
match against «  Roumanian i. 
team Ui a'aUte '01 IntoxltaUon. 
And from St. Louis, through the 
courtesy of Rogers' Hornsby, 
came the InformaUon that 
Hornsby had been fired as 
manager o f  the St. Louis Browns 
because o f  a foitdness for bet
ting on the horses.

Drastic Poolshment
There’s a brace of very dras

tic punishments for you, and 1 
quesUon the Justice. The .ca
bles from Warsaw said that the 
Polish players, whose Ohrlstlan 
names were Koalmir and Wal- 
entky, aU but Wiled themselTes 

r, In losing the first set 0>0. Un
able to focus on the ball when 
they swtmg at it, they, missed It 
and banged themselves vM ent- 
ly w ltb 4t>elr racquets, 'They 
feU aU over one another end the 
court In pursuit of shots, end 
on  several occasions charged 
wildly Into the ^et. In ahort. 
they behaved after the manner 
o f  men in a condition that Is 
variously described, 1 believe, 
as tight, pickled, boiled, stewed, 
fried, gassed, tanked, and sUff. 
They wound up by telling the 
umpire, when that genUeman 
tactfully suggested that the 
match be postponed a day, that 
they'"could beat UijMe or Rou
manians Ui any sort o f  condl- 
Uon.”

Mae Never Drank 
■ I never have been In this con- 

dlUon, being as I never allow 
myself anything sUonger than 
abalnthe, which, as you know, la 
an Innocent drink flavored with 
licorice. But several Af m y was- 
trel friends, who have been 
pickled so often Uiey have a 
alight herring c b t  to their 
features, toll me ^ t  the suf
fering which fomnrs hlgh-gool 
Intemperance Is iufflclenl| pun
ishment for anyone. They spok« 
o f  "hangovers." and the ’ 'Jit
ters," and the "screaming meni- 
mles." and said that the Polish

.. player*. tpecioUjr if H were wine 
they had. undoubtetlly imdar-—  
went tortures enough oa the day 
after to more than equate their 

— debrwith society.
As for Homsby, he lete ftiU 

sympathy from thli eemer. n r  - 
I have played the hortee, and f  
know that a man la nerec tn eo 
dire a need of frlendi M  w tei  
he Is UsUDlBf to the i*d re
turns from ArUngton p u t . Fair 
OrouBds. Seoto AnlU. -Bel
mont, and m aleeh. .

Needs Cemf««t 
If ever • feUow eeede the e o n -  -  

fort or staunch cbmpaakmi. It 
la at that moment when word 
comes down that the Judfes, «f» 
ter a thorough studjr ot the 
daguerrotypes after a pboto fin
ish. have decided on the etb ^  
borae. Not slnee the thumb
screw has there been an Inven
tion of torture to match the 

■photo-fiols)). It Is a loul-eearer, 
a heart-teorer. and a general 
aU-*round bzeaker-downer of 
the human system.

As a boss player. Honuby hae 
been undergoing thne nitfer- 
ings. Moreover, b u  haa badtbe _ 
Browns to contend with. Alter. * 
a ftaye with the Browns 
aa long as Boftsfajr bos, It's a 
wonder be isrt playlnf with 
the paper doUs. not the Jwrsee.
I think the directors of the 
Biftwns should sot only pay hie 
contract In fuU. but throw In a 
oouple of sure-fire Ups la the 
fourth and ftfth at Baratoga for 
good measure.
<C«pyrlgbt. 1M7, HbU ^  Piees)

SUNDAY GAMES
NATlONAt LBAOUB 

New Tert t. ObSeage •. , 
Boston B-7, nitstargb f - l .  ’ 
CtnelnnaU It-I, rhOaMyhla 

1-7.
Broeklyn «-T. 61. Uoie l-T 

nrat game II Inalagsi eeeosUI 
tie, ealled and Uth buUngt «orii-

AMBRICAN LKAQUI I
Datroli U, fbU :a»(flrs*

game called lost ef aUtb, eecosd 
gams poetpoaadt rala).

WaaUngtea N -U , M. Leals 
le-B.

Beaten 4. Clevalaad 1 (ftrst 
game eaUed and .Afth. eeeend 
game poatpoi)(d| rain).

New York CbWa^' 11-7.

Convenieitt Place 
To Get Your Mixers

W e  e n try  n  ̂

c o m p le te  line 

o f  p o p u la r m lx -  

e re  on  Ice— chip *  

ned Ice In h a n d y "  p a ck a g e s  —  [j 

H eer —  C lg i r e  —

C lfrarcttcH  —  T o -  

tiacro —  and - 
Candy

BUCHANAN’S CIGAR 
STORE

Opposite State Liquor Store
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^ 6 - c L c i y .
GARDEN p a r t y  

a r r a n g e d  FOIi 
HONOR GUEST

A xnn^P ftlencis were entcr- 
tWned ervef the week-end by Mr*. 
* . T. CHitUry compUmentlng M n. 
Howard Munaon. Th6 »Jfalr w »i ar- 
nmged at the QutKry home on PUl- 
more street.

The early part of the aTtemoon 
laeluded a vocal number by Mri. 
Dale Bowman and two piano eotos 
br Mrs. Frank Ooodykoontz. Later 

'  the ro>up was cnterUlned at game*, 
oontMtt and iortune telling In the 
garden. Refrethmenta carrying out 
a and white color »ohem« were 

by M n. LcaUe Lowe, M n. A. 
Erlcion and Mrs. OuCtaiy.

Urs. UunMn received a number 
' o f attractive glfta vhlch were pre- 

tented In a , petal-covered br**"* 
by miniature flgurei. 

•buket was presented by little Carol 
Anne Munson and .PhylUTTawe, 
daughter and niece of Mrs, Mun> 
son. For the event they wore yellow 
organdy frocks and had yellow flow- 

' er* in their hair.
Quests were M n. Lowe. Mm. 

Charles/DT}p*w. KJmberiy: Mrs. 
C harle/ Sancher, \Hansen; Mrs, 
BMcson. Mrs. T. J.H oyd . Mrs. *flrl 
Bickford. Mrs, Ed Waltc. Mrs. Bow- 
ihan, Mr*. Ooodykoonta and Mrs.

nO N lO  HELD .  >
ByM EW TOBCM JB .  /

■rte annual W ed cbkten  picnic 
o f  the.M entor dub arranged by 

• nembtrs for their families was held 
' Katcrday at the oounty fairgrounds 

with approximately M  person* at« 
tending the orant. • <

Part o f  tb* group apttA the after- 
Tifton at baseball and the remainder 
of \bC0b present enjoyed a aoclal

m  c li i i f t  of n ru g etn en  
U n . X«nrenee Murphy as 
u m t e r t .  ^  ^  ^

sass.g'sr^now
U M  Iter OhMhrtok and Uiss 

V a n  Obsdwlek. O c d n . hoUM iue>t« 
e t  ICM Mabel Portarflald. were 
iOM lt o t  b c o v  • ! tn  outlag held 
y iN w U y M  ttu *  U k M  ARsaged 
hr KIM nrtam ald . An out>of>town 
t M k  w u  y i n  B . aroQMD, Burley, 
ta d  ftlao in  ttta partr were W et  

.  J t a m  W i«n«r and W m  Ruth Dar*

l itu rd a f tn n ln c  Mrs. r .  R. 
tHiiltat anUtfUlaad at dinner foF- 
warn Chadwlek, Miss Forterfltid, 
IXiM u u l' M te  Darling.

B «r  fuaata vare lliaa Porterfield’s 
iilawnitai tJi tba aummer aeaeloas 
<i ttaa Utah Agiloultural ooUege.

S S I S a l r o e r  CLUB
XwelTB or U  iamUlas associated 

with tha Suashlaa Vallay olub w a  
u n seat at tba p le i^  supper held 
laat m o lo g  at u T o i t J  park. Tha 
f p l a i  « w  spent lOdal^ br tha

ot ___  ____
____ - .......... > Douglas. Mrs. Made
line w e b b ^  Baty.

o B i m a i  O B s n v i s .  .. 
ISOOND OCTDOOB 0IBV ICB

Ona hundred persona, members of 
tba Prasbytarlan ohutob. attanded 
the aaoond aonual outdoor fellow- 
ohlif'KrfHa ooimty fairgrounds yes*v 
tarday. A aervioe w u  oooduoted by 
Rar. a .  L. Clark, pastor, ^ d  a oom- 
munity dinner followed.

. 1 .4 : ......... b N lT Y "  T
Ice

Calendar
Mentor c l u b  w i l l  meet 

^Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Merlin Brokley. ,

♦  V ¥ ^  •
The B. and ff. club wUl not 

meet at the home of Mrs. 
Ellttbelh Ryan on account of 
Ulneu.

*  *  *
Sunshine Valley club-will-cneet

Thursday' at the home of Mrs. 
Nan Lee Walters at the Wona- 
colt orchard.

V ¥ ¥
The Pldells class of the Flrii 

Baptist church will hold Its 
July class party Tuesday at 
Nat-Soo-Psh, Members 'a r c ,  
asked to bring silver and 
glasses. j .

■* If. *
Buflshlne Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 1:S0 p, m, at Har- 
fon park for a picnic. The regu

lar meeting wlUl be held with 
roll call to be answered with 
recipes for cold beverages. Each, 
m em ^r is asked to brlns a cov
ered dish and sandwlchcs.

Jf •  »
The Good Wlli club wJJl meet 

Wednesday ""at the home ot 
Mrs. L. a . aUkey. 339 TyJcr 
street. Roll call will be answered 
with "A  Place I wo,uld Like to 
Oo” : the white elephant will bo 
provided by Mrs. A. O. Johnson 
and the program Is to be given 
by Vja, Wesley Boren and Mrs. 
E ,'B . Brownlleld.

i V I E D I B E H  
u e  IQ

Snrrey Beveals That Many 
l{ftmos8 n im  Men Started  

At Bottom of Ladder

Some of Autumn’s Newest Flairs in Style*

Tha Clarim ont-------------
cream aoclat which was heL  . . .  
day on the lawn at the home of 

' -Mr. and Mrs. o .  R. Congleton was 
well attanded.

M lH Marjorie Toner Is' In tha 
'  Cottage hospital where she was op

erated on tor appendioltls.
Ramon Bager and John Allison 

who hare been employed at Roy. 
Ida., have returned to their homes 
here.

Miss Rachel Congleton' has re 
’ turned to her position as an In̂
' ahiietor In the St. Luke's hospital 

)n  Chicago. She spent her monur 
Tacatlon here and in Bpolfane, 

Oam att Kidd has returned from 
a business Ulp to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mak and 
Mr. and M n. Urban Pauchar and 
three children. Rock Springs. Wyo., 
were guests lu t  week at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs, Mathew Perllo, 

Mrs, Riigene Price entertained last 
week In honor of U)o lltli birthday 
anniversary of hrr daujhl^r, Betty 
Jo. Tlie afternoon was spent at 

^swimming and games.

Birdies Hecome Hazard 
On NewKnatand Links

WINTHROp, Mass, WJI)—Dlrdles, 
iistully much prlMed by golfers have 
become a definite haurd on tlin 

-Wlnthrop golf course.
Two larks built their nest as feet 

from the fiftlj green and soon tliere 
were three eggs. When the rgga 
had hatched, Warren a . Toney. 
club officer, lud a wire fcnce built 
around the iient.for protccllon,

By ALBX4NDJU KAKN 
HOLLYWOOD (OR) —  The bus- 

inaa* world la not tha. only place 
wbart the otttoe boy through h&rd 
work beoomas the company's execu
tive, for Hollywood Iove«,,to point 
to the humble workers who have 
rljen to become lea(llng directors.

In the film colony an Horatio Al- 
gar hero may be a set sweeper, script 
clerk or extra .before a tufn o f  luck 
gives him a ohance to becomc 
director at a large aalary.

prank Bonage ono« toured west
ern mining oamps as a 4^ p ^ b o y  
for a'Yoad troupe. Lator he played 
oowboy parts in  plotiires and then 
p«duated to  directing.

Director UWU Milestone was an 
assistant fUm cutter in -th e  days 
whaa aasUtant cutters did most ot 
their cutting with a broom,

Waa Blanegrapher 
Dorothy Anner. -leading woman 

dlitetor, started as a studio ste
nographer. progressed to film cut
ter, aoenarlst and diroctor.

The saga o f  Jack Oummlngs 
started with the proverb^iiJ office 
boy Job. In 14 years4ir worked his 
way up through every department of 
dhe studios, 

aidney Franklin was a film cow- 
oy In the rough-and*i 

when the V. B. cavalry 
tha nick of (Une to save the hero 
from scalping, ^  later became a 
oamefa assistant. Trom that Job he 
w u  graduated to directing and re
cently handled one ot Uia leading 
pictures of the year, 'T he Good 
Karth."

Qustav Uachaty boasts'of an un
usual start, Pltteen years ago h*<Vas 
too keeper for Universal studios. 
Later he became a property man, 
then an assistant to Tod Browning, 

Two Polnien 
Art schools' have contrfbuled two 

prominent directors to tlie liiduntry. 
Qeorgo B. Belts and^aeorge F lli- 
maurloe were painter# but flmt 
went to work In motion pictures 

10 writers,
r̂t Z, Leonard came to tlie 

movies as an actor and was slurred 
In comedies for many yonrs. 
turned , to dlre<!tlng In 1017,

Joe Sherman waa a iiubUclty niai) 
for six years boforti being mndo a 
wrlter*dlrector at Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer studio.

Others who came lo Hollywood a« 
actors and latrr turned to directing 
are John M. Btalil, W, a. Van Uyke. 
Richard Thorpe, Wllllnm 'Hilelo unil 
Edward Bloman,

ClarcDOa Brown wan an aulotuo- 
blle engineer at one tlinr, wlillo 
Sam Wood wua a m il cstutn 
moter. Both convinced ntiidin 
cutlves they slumld l>e hlrrd n 
Blatant dlrectorn.

E i f g  L a y i n g  C o n t e s t
FTIEHNO. Gal, (UF>) ~  'llio Cnll 

itornla Baby Ohick aunclstlnn wnntA 
to find out If a little U|i-to-di«tn 
competition wouldn't mnko hens 
H|Ked up their hntrlilnu. It lian 
asked for a tlO.OOO nlnte ■ppi'nprln- 
tlon for a statewUln rHtf lnylng con- 
tent.

FOR SALE
> 10 used Ice Boxes J2.00 and up.
2 used and 3 used as demonstratora and 
half a carload o f new Stewart-Warncr 

’ Refrigerators.
Phone 6 or 516-W for Demonstration

iM 00H *8 P A IN T  &
. ’^ U W O n iR E  S T O R E

P IS IN M ID S

than 1.000 of the west’s most tnportant reUU onUeU Ineladlng Idaho, 
will assm ble In Oakland for the annu*l fall market week and fashion show early next montt* to admire 
scores of garmenU like thoae shrtm above. The full-length sUndlng model wear* one of the smartest of 
the new fall fur-lrlmmed costumes. It Is a one-piece wool dree* with Jscket trimmed In .Barcnduke. The 
hlp-ienelh Jacket has a-bo* b*<k and notice the novelty tipper trim at the neckline. The model seated 
wears Ihc familiar angora sweater and skirt for outdoor and s^ rta . The swester festnres the trhn crew 
neck »nd long sleeves. The gored skfrt ha* a slight flair. ••

DAINTY FROCK 
PATTERN M78 

,  What better ;rock to ipend  the 
.summer in than ‘ thl»—a lovable 
afternoon style that glories in  lU 
femininity and easy m ikingl C ant 
you ju it^ C u rc  JU iovellncaa jra c -  

'ing a festive lunchcon or tea party? 
Don't you love the Rraceful A w e of 
the demure opcn-slecVea, and the 
tlattery-of the deep V-neckline that 
may enhance its charm with a dain
ty ruffle and fresh flower accent? 
And don't overlook ~ Its pointed 
walst-yoke. You've a few pleasant^ 
hoars ahead of you. stitching up. 
Pattern 9275. for with the aid of. 

■its ' accompanying Complete Dla- 
- grammcd.Bew Chart, thl* Irock is 

ever so easy to make.-Charming to 
behold In any number o f inexpenalvo. 
fabrics — a m o n g - them flower- 
splashed voUe, sheer, or synthetic.

4 Pattern 9378 may be ordered only 
In misses’ and^yomen's ri)Bes.J4, 18, 
18, 30, M. 37.TC, 38. 40 and 43. Slso 
16 requires 3H yards 89 Inch fabrlo 
ao^ 1 yard ruffling... •

^ n d  n F T E B N '-C m S  In'oblns 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS,, and 
STYLE NUUfBER.

Away with “ wardrobe problemsr 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
AIARTIN PATTERN BOOK fOB 
[lashing, easy-to-make c l o t h e s  
ihat’ll-  fit your needs to a "T l" 
Brighten up hours ot work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sportsten, dainty aheers, lovely par
ly styles—"winners" all I See the 
newest Ideas for multiplying your 
costumesi Kiddle and Junior toQH, 
tool BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT- 
TEBH riFTEKN CENTS. TAVEN- 
T Y -n V B  CBNTR FOR '  DOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOOETltl.n.

8end your order to Idaho rveiilnu 
Times, Pattern Department, Twlii 
Falls, Idaho.

Atlantic City Sponsors 
 ̂ Fishing Bank Extension
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (U.R) — 

i&rges and tugs will take ISO tons 
f old paving bricks out to sea this 

Bummcf to extend the Atlantic City 
rishlng bank, begun last year.

The Chamt>er ot Commerce 
nounced the plaris. The area Is U 
mile* offshore and 2 mllesiong. de
signated by the War Department. 
The piles ot debris on the ocean bot
tom. under 60 feet o f  water, form 
a /oothoJd /o r  bamacJeB and seaweed 
which attract fish to feed, spawn apd 
hide. makhig«n ideal place for sport 
fishing.

Anglers had feareF* the woVk 
would be halted this "year because 
European rearmament and high 
prices of scrap iron depleted^ the 
supply.of'metal debris oh the city 
dumps.’

180 Qroapg Oather in French 
Ospit&l D uriof Sammcn; 

liSO.OOO telegatei

PARIS OJJt>-Paris is Uie world's 
stellar convtntlon city this sum- 

, mer, with more than 180 conven
tions loheduled to bring a total ot 
more than 160,000 delegates.to Uie 

.French caplUl by October this 
summer. H ie conventions colncldc 
with tha International Expoiition of 
Arts and Crafts which opened m 
May.

The coniresses form a galaxy of 
ail subjects and groups througliout 
the world, dealing with almost 
every Interest and occupation of 
mankind. An alphabtelcal lut pre
pared by the convention bureau 
list* a dosen o r  mote congresses 
for each letter. The letter V for In- 
stance Is devoted to .the following 
subjects: _ -

Other SubJeoU 
Peace, philately, the prew, petis- 

gogy, psychiatry, philosophy and 
parliaments.

Other subjects range from Kun- 
urban gardens to Uiiderground 
urbanism, from the technique of 
stained glass to practical mner- 
ology, from homeopathic med : 
to "the practical use of £»pera 

Among the first conventions was 
that of the International Confed
eration o f  Intellectual Workers. y 
'  There ' are International cop- 
gresses devoted to wine, oil, cotton, 
rubber, railway*, peaco and archi
tecture. In the official list such 
organlaations are listed as the lOr 
ternational Association of Doaf- 
Mutes and the Association for the 
Christian Family. There will be con
gresses for accountants, composers, 
alplrUsta, choirmasters. Inventors 
and even the International Union of 
Marionettes—Punch and Judy showa.

Work Two Years 
Por more than two years, the con

vention bureau o f  the exposition has 
been hard at work, issuing invita
tions, arranging dates, finding 
headquarter* for meetings s la n g 
ing agenda and so on. "  

One big congress was not to be 
held in Paris, though many ot Its 
delegatee visited the exposition. It 
w u  the International Rotary .con
vention. whlclv assembled more than 
10,000 delegate* in June at' Nice.

-DUTCH’* CLARK m C H IN G  
POTiBLO, Oolo. Ol.»-'Eatl (Dutch) 

Clark, star quarterback with the 
Detroit Llon^ professional football 
team last season, has Joined the 
pitching staff ot a local semi-pro 
baseball team. Clark formerly star
red at football, baseball and bas- 
ketbalKat Colorado college.

BecauHc IDAHO MAID BREAD 1h njadc 
in our own modern, sanitary bai<ericH, you 
Bct it ovcn-frcsh and full of flavor.

Proof i)f Thli A d . . .
Panama had  a n  manHfa<iturtA In EetaulM- from a pUnl 

ihat roMRibki « . ptim, but withoat • in a k .  wboM ioavr* 
faraUh lh« tlbra for h*t>, I-Kni-yclop*«la Briiannlea.. 14ih 
BdHlen. Valnme 7,' Pag* » lt. V  ^

Choicer Ingredients,™ / better bread

T H R E E  G O O D  BUTS^^
■ SI acres of good Twin Palls coxm Ly^nd. Pair set of bulldlni 

This-all fcys good for irrigation and I* good soil; six ml'
Filer. Price gW&JM per acre.

Nlc« smooth eighty, four miles from Buhl, New five room 
Small outbuildings. ’This xlghty lays fine.- Price giso.oo per acre.'

ao^acrcs near Twin Falls. Six room house and fair outbuildings, 
Prloe M.l6ti'.<»0. >2,800.00 mortgage.

F. C. Graves & Song
Main North

Model Graduate

REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE

In Weather Like This... 
You Appreciate Dri-Cess

BecAiM « D rl-C ean  In «o f in e  fo r  wi^nhnble 

gtim m e r nrx^rt clo th o n . It In d oubly a p p re -  

' cA ited  d u rln jr h o t  w p nth or. I t  a c tn « lly  k « ip n  

y o u r  a p o rt  lo g ii looking' c lf n n f r  an d  fre n h c r.

NATIONAJL. LALNDPY &

nviN MllS

The cap and gown look fa
miliar. but what sort of oMtnffle 
it (hat Viola Boberta w earO u  
she waves her diploma aloft— 
could it be a bathing soUT 
Iteallr. l̂ B quite all right. Yod 
•ee. Viola and her classnaiea 
were graduated from a model'* 
school 'a t  exerclsei held- at 
Brigantine Aeach, ft. J.

ROYAL
Re-Luster

Special
CASH AND CARRY

Mon,, Tuts., Wed. 
and Thurs.

Ladies’ Plain Dark D r ^ c s  
Cleaned and Bressed

iSc
Please Remove Ornaments

ROYAL
Cleaner^
133 Shoshone St. South

IW O M E K C L Il A 
H I G H W n

U. 8. F&lr floales fam oui 
Mt. La’can i*,'17,160. 

Feet to Top

VALDEZ. A luka <UJO — The flr»t 
two men erer to reach the I7.160-foot 
summit o f  Mt. LucanU in th* Y >  
kon territory—heretofore the high
est uncllmbed peak in North America 
—came here today to claim their 
record.

They were Beadtord Washburn of 
the Harvard Institute ot Oeographi- 
cal exploration and the New England 
Museum of Natural History, and 
Robert Bate*. Philadelphia.
“ ■ ^ e  men climbed Jit. Lnoanla 
July 0. theRjald, sUrtlog their has* 
ardous ascent from a base camp es
tablished entirely by airplane at an 
altitude of 8,500 feet. 
________________ ____________________

M W S

m c o o i
dlflSSES

Peî edlii

D a n e '  . ~

The m tm U rt o/our staff 

A a v  no oth»r ihouffAt or 

ambition tftan to t»rv&' 

you per/eetly.^ Thjir on» 

b ja c t iv  i t  to ptrform  
Ih tir d u tle t thoroughly 

andcontiderattJYBo that 
you will /*«/ gtQtttul.

FULLY AUTOMATIC 

COAL HEAT WITH 5 T 0 K D L  

UNIVERSAL BIN-FEED

Stokol Again Luili— Only llokor'Thit F««J« 
From Any Angle-Fiti Pretrol Bin ind Hutint 
Plul Loulion— tinpla, EfficlMt. Btfindilili.

n>« n«« llnlvtrMt Bln-F««a JTOfCO/. aiAkft U 
tuiosulic h « «  «t 111 bMt. U*M li.wpwi.lr.
•l»M o f  diuilM* fo«l, *nd f»»<l* dl»^t fro® iJn
(o h«.ll<>( pl.ni. IJk« .11 Stokei ■toh.rt. it pr«>.
viti*. mora ann «U ,nuch  l«M «Bp«rulr« l>Mt 
tUn U poMlbl* with <u>r.<xW firing B.lhod«>.

Inti.n ■ STOKOt. nnw «nd b m i  wialM^ 
I.Milnc praUMU. Vooi omI dMl«t •Mlrwa ' 
■)-our furl .nd th* t*«w STOKbL UhItmmI W». 
r<«il <toM Ih« rttt.' Ai*o av.Jt>He In 3<nil*lii 
Una btn fMd bmmWI*, m  wall aa hoppac lypaa 
r«« .11 ln«l*IUll«toa. fnvMllgaU tbaM m m *-. 
iIm . 1 nm  .5TOKOL lUn-FMd M4aU

•«*|a It Mar to iMtall aa  ̂ ffTOlCOL
iS| n m « atart wlA H*a baalUfl aaeaea.

SODEN ELECTRIC
Klks Bidfir.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Prew

1 LIVESTOCK I
DENVtft^VESTOCK

D E N V E R ^itU e: receipu 3,900: 
m»rlc*t iKtfly to 36c hUhtr; be«f 
S tee n  I11.00-IJ8J5: cowa and heifer* 
M.OO-M.OO; aw e* e.OO-|iO^O; feed
ers and ttocken I9.00-I7.76; bulU 
M.OO-t6.75.

tiogi: receipu 900: nArket lU tdy 
to 160 higher: top lia.85; bulk 113.00- 
I13J8; packing 40WS I10£0>|10.7S: 
pigs »10.60-$11.00; BtASS I10.50-I11.3S.

Bheep; receipts 14,000: market 
sKttdy; fat lambs |10,00-»10.76; ewes 
«3.00.HJ5. ^

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CH lCA ao—«o g s : 13,000; good 

and choice hogs steady to 10c high
er; packing sows lOo up; spota 16c

Cember, 1938; bulk ]

P K S  SAG IN

OKIOAOO. July 31 (U.»—Hedging 
ilM brougbt out by rising preuure 

of tha new crop morement wefa 
hiayy on wheat futures today and 
prices on the board of trade sagged 
iliarply In the .absence of. buying 
»wcr.- Extreme' weaknesfl at Win
nipeg and an' easier close at Liver-

130 Ibt. 112.70 to «U.05; 160 to 170 
lbs. $i2,eo to IIS: butchers, ato to 
325 Iba. t i u s  to 113.66; most good 
packing sows 110.36 to 111.10; light* 
wclght.-i 111,15 to $IU0.

Cattle; a.OOO; calves 1,600; fairly 
'a ctive on fed steers and yearlings;

_ '  26c higher; all steers at new crop 
> high; tl7 paid for 1381 lbs. best 
• ifrtTllngs $1635; cows »6 to *7i0; 

euCCcrs M to 19.20.' bulis 10c Mgher; 
vealers firm; bulls »7 down; vt*lers 
$0.50 to $10,50; selects 111; sTock- 
ttf. an?J feeders $fl.60 to .̂eo, 

Slic'p : 7,000; spring lambs active; 
steady to strong; good to choice ns- 
tlvps *10,75 to I1U 5 : choice year- 
llncs *0; Rhcep firm: ewes quotable 
$5 to 8525; heavies $i,25 down.

At the cloa# wheat was 3H to 3H 
cento lower, new qom 3 to 4H cents 
lower, old com  4^  cents lower and 
oaU were 3 4  cents lower.

Com prices weakened with wheat, 
with the current contract conspicu
ously off. Locals and commission 
houses were on the buying side. Good 
weathsr for the new crop continued.

World shlpmenU of wheat, for the 
week were 0,000,000 biuheU, includ
ing 4.018,000 bushels from the Unit
ed States. Wheat produclioa In 
France, where harvesting Is under 
way. is estimated at between 256,000,- 
000 and 2fl3,0OO,0» buniels,

GRAIN TABLE
CHIOAOO-Oraln range;

Open High Low Cloa«
Wheat:

July ............ l , l » m .l9 'U ,lC S  1.18
Sept............... i .n i i  i ,n \  i,i4^ i.i,i6-i

■ "1 1,17 1.18

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA-Hogs: 3.000, 600 direct; 

10 to aic higher Uian PrWay's av
erage: top S12J 6; good and choice 
IBO to/!35 lbs. $11,55 to $12,36; few 
100 t/180~lba. $11 to 113. .

CatUe; 7.000, calves 900; early 
sale.s fed steers and yearlings and 
hclters 15 to 35c ^higher; vealers 
fully steady: stockers and feeders 
35c or more higher: early bulk fed 
stcerr. and yearlings $11JS0 to i l4 -  
.60: 1,304 lbs. $16,10; top heUers 
$14.65: prnctteal top vealers $8,60: 
cHoice feeder steers $10.

Sheep: 6,500; ail classes opening 
steady; early bids medium to good 
range Iambs 19.50 to $10.50; be. t̂ 
held around $10,78; choice native 
Iambs bids $10,75; hMt range year
lings Jield above $8,50; slaughter 
ewe $4,25; best range feeding Iambs 
held nbove $9.35.

Com (old):
July ............

Com  (new):
July ............ 1,06
Sept............... DC
Dec................  74

OaUt
July ....
Sept.

OQDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDEN-Hogs: 400, includes 200 

for market and 200 through; but
cher classes 25 tq 40 cents higher: 
packing sows about steady; top 
$12,50; bulk good and choice light 
and medium weight butohers $12- 

to $l2iO: light lights $11J6 to 
$11.75: packing sows bulk $8.76 to 
$9; light smooth offerings up to 

. $a.50.
CaZlIe: 253. Includes 310 for 

ket direct; fairly* active,
stoady to,strong bulk o f  she stock; 
stoers scarce, only few low grado 
cowa avallBUe.

Sheep: 10,100; Includes 17300 for 
market and 1,800 through;'slaugh
ter lambs fully 35c lower- compar
ed to closing sales last week; Rat- i • 
urday and Sunday about 50 loadff 90c. 
good and choice Idaho and Oregon 
alaughter lambs secured $10 to $10- 
.40; three loads feeding iambs 
acqured $8.00 to $8.76; one lot good 
133 pound slaughter ewes $3.70, 
about steady; local trucked 
Jambs mostly $8,25 to $9.50; few 
small lot feeding lambs $7,85.

PORTLAND l iv e s t o c k :
PORTLAND, O re ,-H og 6 : 1,850,

, includinB.,257 direct; market actlvc, 
35-35C higher; good to choice 108- 
310 Ib, drivelns mostly $13,86-$13 76, 
rarloarts up to $13,00; 33B-380 lb. 
$l5.00-$I3jft; heavier butohers down 
to $11.60; ilgiit lights aud slaughtor 
pigs $11.78-$13.35i packing bowb 
mostly $8.76; no feeder pigs sold «ar- 
ly, held up to $11.86,

Cattle; 8.800, Including 188 through 
and direct: calves 300; early salen 
better grades around ateady; several 
loads grasfl.fed steers $0,00-|B,7fl. 
two loads good yearlings $10,00; 
Rraen lieUers held mostly $6,50<$7 90, 
early top $8,00; gootl beef cows up 
in $0.00, some lilgtier; bulls mostly 
$5 50-10.26; good to choice veallra 
largely $0.6O.$O,5O. .

Htiepp: 8,000, I n o l u d l n g  2,487 
ttiroiigli; market opened .ntenrty to 
atronHr, Iti.'itnncfs 25o higher, plainer 
quality cotuidrred; good Uucked'in 

> lambs mostly $9.00-$8.J8. few decks 
r  gfKKl to riiolpp *a.BO-$l),00. common to 

nipdiiim »nix>.$7ftO; yarllMg,i $,i.oo- 
IflOO; niPclliiit; to good rwrn $2 60- 
$3 no.

HAN FRANCIHCO MVCSTOCK 
f lO im i flAN niA N aiflO O -lJoga 

400. dim:t 2I15; Alow, no good to 
chniro or nirrtiiiiu Wfllght bulrhera 
sold, hnl<l iirouiKl *ia; few paclclng 
sown $0,7ft,*

«W0, rilifKt 00; thien Icmtlft 
medium ono to 1,030 Ib, nike-fed 
griuiMTfl and rtlAlllirry-tPd rt/irrn $0- 
.75; four loartn mrdliini to b<khI 
grnsa cows $9.25 to $9,75; roininoii 
to good Imlla quoted $4 to $6,75, 

CuIvm; 275; load l«p to gooct 200 
Il>, range vealers $0 26 

flheei>; a,ooo. direct 870; short-fsd 
good Idaho wooled 'im bs $0; three 
decka good Orego' »nrt northem 
OalifonHa lamlM $8.78 alralght;’ 
parkagB lighi sluwn lambs $7,76; 
flurs <i|)rntiiK fully ateady; imcliagn 
good to oliolcft ahom Oalifornlaa $3- 

mrditim $2 00,

H im iS IW E I SNBW-*SrORK: July 38 OJ.P,>-The! 
market closed irregularly lower, :
A l ^ a  Juneau .....................- ....  l lS
Allied Chemical -------- ------------338\
Allis Chalmer* ...................... .....C9'» I
American Can -----------------------107 |
American Radiator ....— ...... 22’i ,
American Bm eltlng___________94 .
American Telephone .
American Tobacco B,
Anaconda Copper ......................57
Atchlaon, Topeka 6i Santa Fe 84 
Auburn Motors ,., 21’ *
Baltimore 6t Ohio..................... 28S
Bcndix Aviation . -  - 2 1 %
Bethlehem Steel -  94 >*
Borden Co............  24\

'2  months endede June 30. however,

Coca Cola..,-^.,.,.,.,^.............. # o  sales gt^^i wer« deprtssed • by
Commercial ^IvenU  ...... H  « i profit-taklng In advance o f  the U.
CommonwedUi _ Jt Southern.,., 3 i l g  meeting. Losses ranged to

t A O F F IC t S  
lE J A T B U n

Montana Group Faced With 
Posaiblo Shortage of 

Fund> 7or Work

NEW YORK, July 38 (U.IC— The

. I nine was amall and rallying ten- 
^; (Icncles wero noted. Moat aelllng was 
, ;  profit-taking and there was no pres-

Utllitles featured early, tu t  turned 
Irregular when Consolidated Edison 
issued an eamlnga report ahowlng 
47 cents shara tor the June ^artor, 
against 64 cents a year ago. l  

June 30. i

693

>1.07\1,04 l.04>i 
. 09‘ > 99>; 9eS 97 
. 74S 74l» 73 73H

. 32'i 32'^ 30!, 30*1 

. 331̂  32>, 30',i 30H 
. SiM 33n 32 32<i

CASH GBAIN
C m C AG O -Cftsh  gr£ln: Wheat, 

No. 1 red $1,33H. No, 3 red $1.10 to 
|l,33^i; No. 3 red $1,16 to $1,18; No. 
4 red $1.08H to $1,13W; No. 8 red 
98c to $1,07; sample grade red 75c 
to .9 6 'ic ; No. 1 dark hard $U 4; No. 
3 dark hard $1,33; No. 3 dark hard 
$U 0; No. 1 hard $1.34'.̂  to $1.
No. 3 hard $U 0 to $ U 4 S : No. 3 
hard $I.16S t o $1.19; No. 4 Imrd $1.08 
to $1.17; No. S hard 68'.io to $1.07 U 
sample grade hard'(oid) |1.I8; sam 
pie grade tough 75c; No, 3 garlicky 
$1,14 to $1.16; No. 3 mixed $1.1U^ to 
$1,154: No. 5 mixed $1.01 to $1.01

C om : No. 3 mUed $1,01; No. 3 
ml.xed $1,00U; No. 1 yellow $1.06^ 
to $1.07?;; No. 2 yellow $1,05'A to 
$1.08; No. 4 yellow $1 to $1.00H; 
No. 6 yellow 06c;‘ No. 3 whlto $1.07 
to $1,07%; No. 3 white $1,01; sam
ple grade 03b to 95c.

OaU:'(Nt?ft-).No. 1 feed 31c; No. 1 
mixed 30c to 31\io; No. 2 mixed 30c; 
No. 1 whito 33c to 33Vic; No. 3 whlto 
820‘to 33c; No. 3 whito 30Hc to 319ic; 
.No. 4 whito 29Hc to 31c; sample 
grade 30^c.
.R y e : Np. l  efl'-ic to 87c; No. 3' 

84c to 87’Ac;, No. 3 sJc to 87',4c.
Barley: Feed 83  ̂ to 70c; malting

Cont. Oil of Delawa;re,
C om  Products .,.
DuPont do Nemours.......
Eastman Kodak 
Electric Power &  Light- 
General Electric
General P ooda....
General Motors 
Goodyear Tiro 
International Harvester 
International Telephone 
Johns Mftnvllle ,
Kennccott Coppei 
beew sln e .^ .,.-^ .
Montgomtry Ward ....
Nash Kelvlnator ............
National Dairy Producta . 
New York Central 
pflfckard Motors 
Paramount Pictures
J. C. Penney Co......
Penna. R. R. .........................
Pure OI
Radio Corp.................................
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........
Reynolds Tobacco B ........—
Sear» Roebuck ....................
Shell Union OU ........ - ...........
Slmmons Co...............................
Soconjr Vacuum ..................
Southern Pacific ....................
Standard Brands ....................
Standard Oil of Calif..............
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Texas Corp.............................. .
Trans-America
Union Carbide Si Carbon....
Union Pacific
Unitod Aircraft ----------
United Corp......
U, S. Steel, com .....
Warner Bros,
Western U n io n ...........
Westlnghousc Electric 
P. W. Woolworth Co, 
American Rolling Mills
Armour ............
Atlantic R efin ing .........
Boeing .

<9 I more than 3 points In Youngstown 
' • I Sheet St Tube. Steel common touched 

off I ’ i . Early It sold a M l8 ‘i .163

POTATOES
lUTURK POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUttons furnished by 
Uudter, Wegener A Co,),,

r delivery: no salts; clos
ing bid and ask, $1,60 to $1,03,

.... 61% 

._, 82'j 
,„. 03\ 

19'/i

Local Markets 

B u i/ in g  P r i c e t
GRAINS

BlriTE, MonL, July ' 36 
Knced with a possible ahorUge of 
fund.s due' to difficulty o f  meeting 
the July quoU of 7,$00 work*ra, 
Montana ^-orke progreefl administra
tion field officials from  13 tons 
oKlces met today at atato hiad- 
quartrrs here to discuss the limita
tions set by Washington.

•'Despite a reduction of 369 work- 
■s lMt week, oui 

ure.! through July 
peraoiis are still on ’ the WPA pro- 
grttm," State Administrator Joseph 
E. Parker said, "UnleM We can im- 
mofllntcly reduce the n ^ i ^ r .  the 
WPA {sees a real flnancit^problem, 

(unds have been allocated 
tjfcii*. ot oniy 7,800 w aik«n."

In addition to the employment’ re
duction problc^m.-Parker aald, aona 
oftlclsl,'( will -'utlliie the' next two 
diiyx bfu.<hlng up on new regula
tions snrt procedures, and In Iron
ing out other problem* created by 
rf'co.v^ury elimination o f  the WPA's 
four ci '̂.irlct officcs, In the Interests 
of economy?^

*

Barley, a b
BEANS

(Market famUbed by R . E. L. 
Gamand. U. 8. Bean Inspector).
All dealers cot o( mirket.

POULTRY AT RANCH 
Colored hena, over • Ibe. _______Itc

L«|bi
Color

Ughom broUera. IH to 2 lb«.-JSe 
Leghorn fryera, o m  t  lha. ‘ 
Old cocks .......................................

(Above prleea are for A gnUle, B 
grade. 1 cent leea. C grade, half
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 battcrfat .............
No. Z buttsrfat.............

.lOl'i

...;.,131>.; 
___29!.

Egp. in (ra( 
PiiUeta. In t

LIVESTOCK 
Choree llgbt batchers. 160 to 

200 poundera .....................-...$12.28

Briggs Manufacturing Co........
Curtiss Wright .,
ESectric Auto Lite ....................
Houston O i l ......
t ^ o n a l  DlsUlleis

Aviation —
Bateway Stores , 
Schenley Distillers ,...
Studebaker.......
Unitod Airlines . . .  
White Tlnlnn  ̂J ft 
Clark EquipfiiMt

. 38’ i 
.. UH  

lOH 
13
I4S
13^
[V i
I7'i

13‘*

OTcrwelgbl butchers, 210
250 poondera.................. ........ $11.7#

Overweight bntcbera, 2i0 to
300 pounder* ...........$ 1 1 «
nderwelght bntohei1^125 to 
160 ponndera .........:.... ..... ....... $11.00

,48.50Packing Hwa, light .u.
Packing sows, heavy .
Steers ' _____________
Heifers ..... ....... ..... ...........j6.00-$8.00

N. y .  COED e x 6 i ia n g e  .
Amorlcan Super Power ............
Cities Service, com ..................
Electric Bond /c Blmre ............  31H
Ford Motor L td ,....................... 8^

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAQO. July 38 (Special)— 

Weather, clear; tertperature, 85; 
shlpnientfl 643, arrivals 107, Uack 
308: supplies raUicr liberal. Calif. 
White Roftc demand moderato, mar
ket slightly stronger. Mo. Cobblers 
demand good, market .steady, east
ern Cobblers demand slow, market 
dull, westorn Bliss Triumph demsnd 
Mow, market slightly weaker; Ctvlir 
White Rose early Mon. 1 rnr bakflrs 
$3,85, No. one 10 cars $3.50, com- 
mcrcioU 1 car $3.30; Irtnlio UIIm 

.Triumph woshed 1 car $1.70, a cars 
$1,05, unwttAlird 1 rrir $1,80, 2 rjjn* 
$1,60, commerclnU 3 cors $1.M T^ 
car $1,46; Irtnho 1 car mixed U iiw t 
Burbankfl No, onr $3.15, No. two 
$1,35 and BIIaa 'I’rlumpli No. onn 
woflhed $1,70; Mo, Cobblers No. one 
and partly graded some showing 
dirty rarly Mon, 17 cars $1.20, 1 car 
$l,17'.i, 33 cars $1,15, 3 rnrs $1,12. 
3 cars $1.10, 3 earn showing heatrd 
fair condition $1,00, l car ahowinR 
heated decay 85o, No. two 1 ' r <H)c, 
1 car 05c; Kaiui. Cobblers n i, onn 
and partly graded 1 car $1,38, 1 cnr 
fair quality and condition $1,05; N, 
J. Gobblers t car $1.40^J cnr fair 
quality $1.36. Dcluwaie ^ b l e r s  3 
cars $1,40; Ncbr, Cobblers No. one 
and partly graded 1 car $1,38, 3 cars 
$1,30; Orrgan IUIm TcHimiih waah<Hl 
I car $1,70; Idaho IluuRl inirbanks 
I c«r  $2,60,

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Piidler, Wegener & Company 
Elks Bldf. — Phone 010

Markets At A Glance
/itockn Irrpguisr in light trading. 
Bonds Irrrgui/r; U. S, government 

Issues firm.
(Tiirb iitofks higher.

, Ohiragn stocks higher, 
rorelgii rxrlisnge higher.
Gottnn off as nitirh at $1,80 a bale, 
Oralni lownr; corn o ff 3 to 4H 

Mnte.
Mubbwr lower.
Oliver nnclinngfd In Now York.

•AYS IT WITH FKOWN 
■NOXVIIXE; Tcnu. (llll> — city  

■ ^ g e  Mynatt found It tosx
to admonish Wcwcy nariTtt, Jlovier- 
'.**>• ^ f  niutfl arrnignrd on a 

J® of clninkrnnrn*. 'i'iin Jiidgn 
d only frnwn and |Kiliil-1ili |wii- 

fii a i him, w w» a Jerk of hla Ummb 
he dlsouMif the case.

LONDON RAR NILVER 
LONDON — Bar silver was fixed 
t 20 i-18 pence an ounco 

UKlny. an advance of 1-18 penny. 
Hasrd on sterling at $4i»786, U»e 
American eqi|lvalent was 44Dfl cents 
a fine ounce. comj>are(l with 44 B7 
cfnts' on Haturday. ForVrard silver 
was quoted at 30 U pence an ounce, 
np prnny.

METALS
. NEW YORK - •'I'odaya nustom 
sinnKcrs prices for dfllverod niet«is 
(ccnts |>er |>ound);

Oopiwr: Blectrolytio 14; export

T in: flpot straits no'i.
Lead: New York 8,00 to 0A6; East 

St, Louis D 86.
Zinc: New York 7.38; Cast St 

Louis 7,00; 2nd quarter 7,10, 
Aluminum, virgin; 30 to 31; anti

mony, Amsrican 
Platinum (dollars per ounce); 48 

to 81.
.Qulckallver (dollars per flask of 

78 lb s ); •« to 98 nominal.
•nmgston. powd.red (dollars per 

]>oundi: 1.80 to I.Do,
Woifranjito. Clilnese (dnilars per 

unit “ I po metallln rontent’' duly 
pAldl: 33 00 to 33 35,

Italy has de -̂elopr<l ....................
material manufactured from milk,

INVESTMENT TRUSTfi
Pimd, Inv.................................  $35.86
Fiind, Trust. A._„........................
Corp, Trust ........... “ ..... .i,........  3.08
Quar. Inc........................... ......... 18,40

MINING STOCKS
Blinker Hill and Sullivan . . $20,00
Mtn, City C opper..........$10.25-$il.00
Park City ConsolUlatofl ................29o
Silver King Coalition ..........  114,75
Sunfhlne Mlne.*i ...i.................... $1836
Tlntlc Standard ........................ $8.00

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtoay of 

KUndard fleeuridea Co. 
Prnlne Hole! nidr.— Phone 3CT

Amerlrsn Silver ............. - ......  M
Asurlte Gold .................- .............. 48
Dsyrock 1,40
Clnoine Clold ................... ..............0H4
Ornndvlew................... ..................18^
Hfcln .. ........................ 18,60
Lucky Jim ..................................... 04
M<!l«line M I . ........... ............  1.33
Metalino Mrtuh ...........................00
Morning Cilnry .................. :.........79
Polaris.........................- ............fl.30
Premier Gold ........ ............. 3iia
Oliver Huii^lt ..............................78
Hunahltie......... ...........................10.00
Wellliiifton..................................... 04
Whit* Wat«ir ............................ 18

RAH rilLVER
NICW yOKK llni- sliver wai 

quotod at 444i c<;ntA a fine mmci 
today, unclinngnd.

AcqiiiltccI NcRrofK 
Ucccivcd by Crowd

MKW YOItK. July M  w m -ro u r  
N«*gro boys, who wfrn freed last week 
of t'hsrgrs of assault In connection 
with tlin Alabama licotislmro cases, 
were greeted by an entlnulastln 
crowd of Iwtween 2,000 and 3,000 per
sons when they frrlved here today 
amiiiii>*nied )>y Maniuel B, I,elbo> 
wits, tliflr attorney.

An Oin yoiitiis, Ritgetie Wllllanu, 
Itoy Wflght, o len  M on^oniery and 
Willin ItolKirlson, stepped from the 
Irsin tlir cjowd broke through j » -  
llrn lliiea anil streamed sltoutlng 
(tiiwn tlin platform.

•rhfie 1 21 «rliedtile«t airlines

...«Io
-Jill

EDEN

Bran, 600 ponruls ............
Stock feed, 100 pounds . 
Btoek feed, 600 pounds _

1 BUTTER, EGGS |
HAN FRANCISCO ^

SAN FnANCIHCO-Blltter: 0 
■oro 3<c, 91 score 33!',c, 00 tcor 
l! ,c . 89 scorn 29c,
Cheese: Whole.'ala flats I7c, trln 

lets lO'ir. Jobbing prices flots 
lo 31c,

Mrs.'Carl Peterson and family of 
Sftlt I-ake City visited her brother 
Ous m^rroirTmtUrlends on a 
turn trip from Oregon.

Clsrcncc Hulph, Colorado Springs 
•vl.iillng wlUi his uncle. Sam 

Niiipli,
Tlio 4-H club met at the home of 

tlielr lender, MrS'. Paul Swenson. 
Wednesday. InatrucUons were glv^n 
in Mwliig bias tape on their »proni 
on tlio machine. Refreshmente were 
served during the social hour.

Miss Rcta Hayes^ntortolned the 
members of the ciVsa of ’38 at a 
class reriWon at her home with Miss 
Sally Wsrdell, Miss June Paul uni 
Miss Hilda Hochhaltor assUtanthos- 
tcsse.'i. Tlie forepart of the evening 
was spejitt In round ub le  talk. After 
refreshments were served the group 
attended the late picture ahow In 
Twin Fails, Nineteen of the clau  
which numbered Uilrty-two attended 
the reunion. Plans were made for 
another reunion next year.

Tlio Eden Orango met at the 
Orange hall Wednesday -evening. 
Sam Vnnce gave a talk on the Shep
ard Hill measure asking for uni- 
« rsa l servIcc which Is before the 
congrc.u at this session. The Orange 
went on record as approving of the 
measure and a letter was Instructod 
to be sent by the secretary to Cong. 
D. Worth Clark to that effect. Re* 

'freahmcnts served by Mrs. 0 . O. 
Rolco and Roy OOrdon.

E. R, Harding was stricken ill 
very suddenly Tuesday aftornoofi at. 
hla home.'Mr. Uardlng Is th^ vUlage 
marshal and watermastor,
Black Is Uking his place this 
delivering Irrigation water on the 
towh Iota.

Mr. and Mrs. Josli Wardell and 
two daughters v e  spending several 
days In Ogden ^ d  Salt Lake during 
the covered wagon celebration.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Foraker v e  
having their business and residence 
building repainted, Ur. and Mrs. Al 
Kclon ore also painting their house.

Mrs. Ray Crrfnner entortolned a 
group of children at a party Thurs
day In honor of her little daughters, 
riiyllla and Ramona, on their blrth- 
ilny anniversary. Out-door games 
wiTc played by the children and 
iiuuiy iilfts wero presented to the 
iwo girls. Lunch was.served by Mrs. 
Crnnner at the clow o f  tho gomes, 

t Mr, and Mrs, Norman Hoag and 
lisby daughter of Coulee, Waslrrare 
.'isitlnK friends in the community 
hi.s week.

LOB ANOELEB 
LOB ANOELES-Butter and eggs; 

extra 34'ic; prime firsts 32'^c; stan- 
darrts .12c; urtdergrade 28c..

ICflHr.: large 20<'; medium 24c; 
small I7c.

WeRlrrii chee.nr; triplet (Ininleri 
17c; longhorns 17'.>c; loafs 18c.

NEW YORK PROnilCK
NEW YOHK- Produce:
I’otatoes: Idaho unquoted.
Dres.ied poultry; Firm; chh'krns 

IDc to 30c; broilers I8c to 38r; (nwln 
13 îo to 35'4c; durks 15n to lOo.

Live poultry; null: geese 7c. to Dc; 
turkeys lie  to 20c; roostorn Mr; ducks 
lOo to I3c; fowls lOc to 23c; brnlirrs 
180 to/34n.

Cheese; Finn; ntato whole rnllk 
fancy lutd 1030, 22'in to 33So, 

Hutter; Rroelpis 13,000; cresniery 
a i 'ic  to 32',ic; extras 31Uc^ f1rr.1s 
SOHc to 31c.

Mcxico City Eccis 
Sharp Q u i i k c  Shock

MEXICO ori-Y. July ail dipt a 
ahsri) rarlhqiinkr shock felt over 
a wide area of Mexico cniiserl r..imn 
matorial dsrnsgo, re|>urts .liidicn(r<l 
today, but few cssuaitles,

'n »  shock,was frit for 21 secmnh 
here, bcKlnning at U:ft5 p. ni. yi.-i 
torday, OhandelirrB In iiouscj. bwuhh 
wildly hero and tlin ruidi bIkhiK 
conatderabiy, AiidirncM in movlr,'!, 
theaters and other places ot niiiiinc- 
mnnt filed in orderly nianw-r luio 
thn ntree(s, then returned (o llicl: 
places, Voru Cruit repnvtcd (hut 
c^mmuiiirntlons In some mens wrrr 
disnipUd,

WENDELL
MIm  Carmen Hartwell Is visiting 

at the E. L, Patrick homo In Riihl, 
Trrd Katon has again relurnsd to 

Ills work as rural mall carrier after 
/>p<'titllng scvcriil weeks a i Uio Vet- 
eriin'ft hoapltal in Uolse,

Mr, and m Fs. Robert Ueckencsmp, 
Okliihoina Olty, nro visiting at the 
I-, 1). Ystes home,

Mr, and Mrs, R, M. Rol«-rU of 
I'uMidenn, Calif,, are visiting (rlonds 
luid relatives here,

Don Illxon )ian returned to McCall 
nftor B|>endlng several days al Uie 
liiiiiin or his parrnts Mr, and Mrs, O. 
It. Ilixnn,

Mrs. W. R, E^ana,0>ilcago, is visit- 
li>g al Uie Earl Lowry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Roysen an 
vaculloning on thn coast,

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Whlt« and 
(li'UKhter are spending tho week at 
Vrilowfllonn national iiark,

Mr, and Mrs, Karl J, Murray, nier, 
and Mrs, QlaUe> ftlcley, l/>s AuiekB, 
viniled at the Mnthens<in hoiiin 
WndnesdafT 

Mr, and Mrs, James McCIuro and 
fnmlly are vacationing at Yellow 
Atone park.

Regular meetins of (hr Wendell 
(iranue was held Tuesday hut due 
to tlir busy farming season and hot 
weather only 36 rneml>ers were pre
sent.

^Its, William Harrell reviewed. 
Why We ilehave Like Human Be-

injts,”

reed' OlotM A-1 Dairy P»ed fer 
lonre trillk. (llobe Heed A Fiwd Co. 
-A d v .

CCC Worker Killed 
Ah Truck OvcrturiiH!

lad out nt 15 tldlUK a tuuk 
homo fioni work lain Hntuidsy wnn 
dead today after tim. truck ovn • 
turned on a mountain road sou(h

day where hr wns (akeii 
crash, lllram Uuyd, 34. lQ»«ln, Mi>. 
suffered critical liijiirle* and srveii 
otiieri of thn crew were liutl. 'I'lic 
accideiit hspjienert niter a (unlil-n 
thimdeistorm made the road sllji- 
l>ery.

NOTICE AND 
WARNINGI

W o ftro Borry t o  p u t tem p- 
tu llo ii In th o  w ny o f  
I'lit tlio  w orld  iicH!<ln hnh), 
Ijiicon a n d  lurd . J

O u r hoK " nrn  brandfltl 
wUh II roRiBtcreil (’oiicflnl- 
n l  hrm ul. lyook u p  th o  lnw. 

W o ’ r*  iiorry .
Monelcy Hoff Ranch 

T w in  FnllN

If Diogenes Were-To Come Back Today

c r i u  
c AM

MOOSE OFFICIAl

A high Moom official w h  guest 
A Twin Falls Sunday when E. A. 
Kallen, Mooaebeart, III, deputy lu* 
preme secretory o f  the Loyal Order 
of Moote, conferred with offlcltU 
of the Twin lodge.

lUUen ipoke « t  the eUto Moe«e 
convention In Jerome Saturday, and 
then came to Twin Falla. He was 
eo route home today.

MarriBjige Licence 
lergency’ Ends

The marriage license "crlala" 
w u  ended In Twin Falls coun
ty toda*!.-*...............

.Supply of licer 
which waf'exhauated' 
was temporarily revived when 
a Boise printing house rushed. 
applications - to tide over the 
county recorder's office until 
arrlvaWef a .new book of the 
licenses. The blanks received to
day, didn't have the name of 
tho county prlntod on them 
and lacked some of the usual 
printing on the reverse side, 
but were regulation otherwise.
'  One coi!iple Saturday entered 
wedlock after purchase of one 
o f  tlis Improvised blanks which 
enterprising . attondanto made 
by use of typewrltors. The cou
ple was Keith Hutohlns and 
Marie Tato, and their "emer* 
gency” license waa Just as ef
fective as the customary en- 
gnved document.

Sofety Drive Will 
Open August First

BOMB, Ida,. July , 38 (U.PJ-Com- 
mlssloner of Law Enforcement J. 
L. Balderiton announ(»d today thal 
a atote*wl<ft iutfety drive would be 
opened Aug. 1 during which llghu, 
brakes and drivera' tlcenaea will be 
checked by four new "howler cars" 
ordered' by the department. Hie 
cars, equipped with loudspeakers und 
palntod whlto, will

h  loudspeakers
II
rings where a 

I assembled during

Bolsean Held Here 
For Theft o f Mail

Facing trial in federal court at 
Boise on chargea a l taking mail 
conUinlng money, IJoyd Edghlll.aa, 
Uolse. w u being held In Twin Falls 
cotnUy Jail |oday for tho U. H. 
marshal at Boise,

Sdghlll assertedly stole mall from 
a rural delivery box near Boise, He 
waa arraigned a l the oa{)Itsl city 
before U, H. Commissioner John 
Jackson, and was ordered held 
der 11.000 bond,

fn-TTT.M
TODAYl

Wednesday liic

SPORTS
Bulletins

Pitcher Cantwell 
Called by Giants

league club »nd will report to the 
New York OlanU at fit. Loula;4tie 
aiants' office announced today. 
PAOB ONS

BASEBALL i
TODAY’^  GAMES j

(By VnKed Preaa) 
NATIONAL LCAOUB. 

No games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

No games scheduled.

Secretary Pleads v 
For Insane Ward

for I Insane ward at the .......
penitentiary w u  voiced today by 
Secretary *of Stato Ira H, Mastors 
w h» ;s a member of the-pardon 
board now in seaslon.

Masters mads his appeal a/lVr .. 
prisoner, apparently out of his head, 
folltpsed al the prison Saturday 
after his appeal was derfled.' An
other similar case Appeared before 
the board a few-days ago, the ap
plicant at that time being reletsed 
to his family for care.

Both c*»e» caused trouble to toe 
prison, Majtere said, and should 
have been Isolated from the rest of 
the inmates.

■ UNCLE JOE-K’S -

TODAY atid TOMORROWl 

' The dtar Tewn of 
'Bmarirst Girl In Town"* 
and *-Walklnr On Air” 
In A New Comedy liltl

N O m  Il'a AQ la rwh H i  Wa 
N sm  R*Im  Oar Prteaal 

K ID D IU  l«e >- ADULTS ago

W N K ' I I M

ATLANTIO C m r . K, X . Joly N  
(U .B -T h *  aeU*ityled -Ita vw ttd -" 
William West, (T^ycar^d fo m tr  
Puerto Rtcan arrested for M adlnf 

)c Jetton to Pragldant I tootm it, 
committod to  tb« AtUattQ. 

ity boipitaH<w ram tti d lw iW  
today..

Two phyaksian*. PoUo* SurtMtt 
Oarl fiurran and Dr. W . Ooto DktU. 
told U. 0. Oommlaaloner G. Bniee 
Sufran that they bad found Wett 
to be

In hU letton to the Pm ideBt 
W eit claimed oredlt for U r . Room-  
veiva election, vh lob be m M l »  
brought about by "eoD M atn ttsr 
and dem and^ *  reward.

■•UJ. am h ot token care o f." b t  
wroto, "I  will wreck tb« DemooMtlo 
party."

OBEOON MUTUAL n U  
INBUBANCK CQM PAXV' 
p tm n t to  ProtocW n at 

Minimum Rate*
LOU H I ^ B .  Loeal A fe«t 

Phene O  ar M<

"SARATOGA^'i
-----  EXTRA -

PeU Bmllh *^O L r
U w ion  UlUe in K aS T A U a *

ABSOLUTB
Protection— 
At Low CoBt

ICE
BY YOT 

WStch 
Horae and

I>lnU»~20e 
Double }  

l c 9  C n t m  | h r » . 4 e  
D l i k  <
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Need Cash? Sell Things You Don’t Need With “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES .

» BATCS PKS LIKC PEB DAT
81i i* j* , p «  Ub* per day---------^
T hn* d a n  p«f Um p«r d»y—  >o 
Oae i*7 . per Une-------- j ---------- We

S3 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

C uh  discount allowed U adrer- 
tiuznent paid for within seven 
days of fin t Inwrtlon.
PHONE S8 FOR AN ADTAKER

Window Olaas ^  Bring In jraur 
saAh. ThomeU Top  6i Body, Works.

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—1000 cam 10 

wnck. Fanners' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept pbone aas-w.__________

APARTMENTS FOR. RENT 
Fum. 4-room duple*. 651 5nd Ave. 

West.
a-room fum. apt. Adults only. 263 

Bth Are. No.
Puralahed three-room apt. 

only. 310 6th Ave East.

Canraa of all kuds and descrip- 
lloru and canTas repairing. Thometx 

J[op and Body Works.

BOARD AND ROOM

K i-’ m Ic: One Hotpolnt electric 
range and one Crosley electric re
frigerator at Intermountaln Seed 
As Fuel Co.. / V

Board and room. 137 <th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Nice front room. Ph. 891>.____

For sole: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phone S.

Rooms, close in, clean and at* 
tracUve. S31 3nd Ave. Nô _________

For rent: sleeping room. 361 3nd 
West.

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find yo^ and your particular type 
of service? Tell them! A WafltTAd 
costs very IltUe.

9GR  RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 
' I and • garrets. What do

jrou have to rent?

E l e c t r i c , 
mercial wiring. All materials ap* 
proved I}? underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel'a Hardware.

FOR REN T-H O USES
Tor rent: SmaU unfum. house, 

laq. IIOI 11th K. ___________

For sale: SO roils inlaid linoleum, 
rices range /ram 11.25 to $2.15 per 

yard. M  0x13 felt ruga, prices ra n g f 
from |S£9 to v a o .  Felt iMse floor 
covering'46o to 60o per yard. Phone 
* for estimate.' Uoon’s.

JFOR ^lENT
OARAOS TOR  BXNT? Make It 

tmpwa^threusb thl& department

• MALE INSTRUCTIONS
.Men itd take up Air OoodiUoning 

Mild mectrlo Refrigeration and bet
ter themselves. Must be mechanl- 
eaUjr IncUoed, willing to train in 
■pv* ' time to qualify. Write. Utili
ties lnst.,'csft ^ e s .  i

H ELP WANTED—MALE
UE K  TO TAKE UP A IR  CONDI- 

tioDlDC and Electrio RefrlgeraUon 
and better themselves. Must be 

. inclined. wUUng to
, -'tftlB : in epare-time to qualify. 

■■WrttB, Utmtles InsUtute, care o f

B E L P  W A N TED -FEM A LE
Wanted: Experlenoed beauty op- 

«n t« r . Call In person- between a.and 
U  « .  m. Tuesday or Wednesday.

Studio. ,  •________
' a t n  betwwn so and 90 years of 

age (or gen. housework. 0<»d«cook 
anil exctilent nursemaid. - Ref. and 

'  haalth eertif. req. Box M-31 care 
TImNf

.SITUATIONS WANTED

Sxp. girl, age 14, wishes to care 
, for children at any time. Phone lOli

All kinds of furniture upholster- 
tnt. Worli guaranteed. Thometi Top 

Body Works. Phone 739. -
DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK o( 

anr kind? Inform the public. Peo> 
pla want to  know about It. Um  a 
w w t-ad .

OUan your potatoes when you put 
them in your cellar. See eur potato 
pUer and eleaner at 431 3nd Ave. 
So. Back of Firestone Oarage, Twin 
VaUi. Howard Douglas.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Aato Windshield and Door Glass. 
Tbonota Top and Body Wcrka.

F or 'M l« ; Kay derrick with rig- 
OQoplete, resdy for uae. Ph.JBt'

FOR S A L E --  
MISCELLANEOUS

Trailer house. 7x13, fully equip
ped. Write Box S-18, care Times.

Otm trailer homes and custom 
made trailers. Krengel's. Twin Falls. 
Idaho.

Five rooms hoiB ^old  furniture. 
Very reasonable. 3 »  -3rd Avo No. 
Phone J348-J.- ^

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant

SELL THAT SURPLUS MA
CHINERY' through these FOR 
SALE ads. They do the business.

Auto glass-plain and shatterless. 
PalnUng. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Foss's.

SPHINO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61W.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
larts and servlcc. F. O. H. Motor 

Jcrvlcc. 230 ShosJione ' S t  West, 
Twin Falls.

tic supplies for home or com- 
wiring. A....................

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

JULY SPECIAL'
Rugs and Furniture Cleaned 
A 115.00 Job o f  renovating and 
redressing your furniture and 
rugs for only $5.00. ThU new 
process restores original color 
and luster. Work done in your 
own home by local experts. 

Phone .^ 18-fcjr appointment

FOR SALE O R -< tB A i« '
For sale or-trade for hay: Oood 

Model T  coupe. Phone 0298-R3.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
100 White Leghorn hens, .laying, 

SOc and 75o eadi. Hayes Hatchery.
WANT TO BUY a good team of 

Rjrses? Try a Want Ad.

For sale: «  a g ^  black faced 
bucks. Phone 0165-R3. H. C. Relnke, 
Rt. 5, Twin Falls. | '

Highest prices p /ld  for y<u>r‘fat 
ohlckcna and turkeytrviodependent 
Meat Oo.

IF YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market may we suggest that you 
will find a ready market In the want 
ads.

For sale: 300 good full mouthed 
crossbred aaod ewes In any lots. 
Phone 1048-R. Walter Wells, 1440 
8th Ave. E.

1 Team good brown Mollle mules. 
Eight and nine years old. Weight 
about 2890.

1 Black mare. Flvn years old. 
Weight lUO. Well broke.

1 Gray mare. Smooth mouth. 
Weight ISOO.

1 Bay mare. Smooth mouth. 
Weight ISOO.

See iia. These animals are priced 
to sell.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
^  Twin Palls and Buhl

LOST AND FOUND
Lost, Monday: Cocker Bpanlel. 

Answers to name Conner. Phone 
B73. Reward.

MONEY TO LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS
r e a d  THESE ADS EVERY DAY 

for buying and selling Information.
Lawn mowen sharpened. We call 

.for afia'deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
120 2nd S t  So. Back I. D. Store.

Oxy-acetylene and electric arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
gel’s. Phone 48fi.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and th^ 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss’s. Exceptional beauty work - at H 

price. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

Furnace cleaning, stoker service, 
transfer, storage, "coal. Intermoun- 
toln Seed & Fuel Co' 120—Phone—̂

DR. WILLIAM D, REiyNOLDS. 230 
MaUL.A.V.enuo South.

FOR-SALE
AUTO DOOR G L A S S- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No charg« for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

MOON’S
Pbone S

Painting, kalsomlnlng, paper 
hanging, carpenlcr and cabinet 
building. J. W. Aciam-son and Sons. 
137 4th No. Ph. 1590-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 o r  3 acres, close In. City water, 
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith. 910 
Sudier-Wegener Co.

For sale: 140 acres, Shoshono 
Basin. 15X10 per acre. Inquire C. C. 
Courtnay, Hollister, Idaho.

With $500.00 cash you can pur
chase new strictly modem home 'In

pay the balance 11
S U H ^  .WEQEriER &  CO.

3 fine homes available, owners 
moving from city, insulated, stoker 
heat strictly modem. In good dis
tricts.

8UDLER WEGENER Si CO.

Schedules o f  p o ^ n g e r  trains and 
motor stages passing through Twin 
Falls dally ore as fpllows:" 

OBEOON SHORT LINE 
'Eaitbonnd

No.564. lea ves___________fl:80a:i
No. 572, leaves ...................2:15 p. 1

Westbosmd
No. 571, lea ves__________ 110:00 a. m
No. 563, leaves___________1:80 p. d

« Sootbboond .
Dally Except Sonday 

No. 399. to Welts, leaves.. 5:30 p. 0 
Nortbboand .

No. 340. from WelU, ar. _  2:00 p.'r

For sale: North side 80 acres, ex- 
cepUonally well improved, 6H mUes 
southeast of Jerome. In high stato 
o f  oulUvatlon, modem 6 room house, 
school bus and inall route. For fur
ther information call 2^-J5, Jer
ome. ^

.New 4-room modem home, 
'  insulated, all hardwood floors 

-4tudlo window. Immediate 
possession. »300 down, $30 per 
month.

. fl ro îms, a bedrooms, modem ex
cept heat. Irrigation water. Pine 
floors varnished. Garage attnctied 
to house. New paint. Ewt, port. 
Price reduced for quick sale.

Good 4 room plastered house In 
cast flection, newly pointed, larKt 
lot. chicken house, Rnrogc. Immed
iate posswslon. Owner making a 
VwrtT sacrlllce at IH50. Casli and 
terms. »

2',i acres located near city. Idrnl 
location lor a home. Good Blindc, 
Cash and temu. >

SMITH 4  MYERS
Phono 1604

»  fait baM rugs, H M i  ena
mel UDdereot* (gray), per gal., |3m . 
M ooa't Pkint and Furniture Stores. 
8 tor# No. 1. Phone 5; Store No. 3. 
Pbotu 810.

Lott: 1 bale seamless Bemla A 
bags between Bande's and LandreUi 
Seed Co.. on Wall HI. Flniler return 
same to Landratti Heed Co. for re
ward.

1—A. 0 . Model E tractor, 1 yejir 
eld ; I—*3-lnch Rumiey steel wheat 
■od aeed combination: 1-35x40 
Bumtay englnej. l-30 -tnch  bean 
M pm tor; wagons, oook-ahack, all 
<Mnnlate; 1—38-lnch Humiey wheat 

)e. These machlnrn are In 
ondlUon and priced for quick

------  Jail or aee Clarence MoKlto-
b«n, FUer, Phone U w s  or Box 64

rO R  BALE—A carload o f  Mures* 
09 tn bulk. Buy w )» t  you need, 
brtnc back what you havo le ft Wb 
lO U  you ft brush to put It on free. 
aie¥ttrtry Houat P aint 4-hour Rn- 
MMt, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsit, 
dlT< In two houn. We al^o have a 

. |U t» gtoek of WaU Paper and Un^ 
OMUB -Buga. Why pay war price?

, H m m  «. Uoaa'i.

1 John Deere Binder..............• 65.00
1 Hay stacker with bucks... . 3S.M
4 McCormick Deetlng oil 

bath mowers, 
a John Deere Side dotlvrry

rakes, each . . 98.00
0 McCormick Deerlng side

rakes, each 4a.lK)
1 Osborn mower ......  ...........  10 00
I Dump, rake , 10,00
3 Jolin Deere riiuiI rtilllvntorn ,

each ..................................  in.oo
1 Now Oliver'sniKi cultivator 40.00 
............... .... mlck

FARM IMPLEMENTS

For sale by owner. J. W. Rrpd, 7 
mi. south, a w c« Buhl: IrrlKutrd 
80, high Jtate of cultivation, all al
falfa, clover and pasture, no wasto 
land, perpetusl water In pastures 
and corrals. Deep well, jireisure 
tank; herd young cows, bull, I'rr* 
cheron maren and colls; full lltifl 
fam i implempnl.1, noino good ub 
new; exceptionally good bulUllnns, 
modem home, built-in features, 
hardwood floors, all electrltled; 
more than » 1B,000 worth Improve- 
menU; price «0,000, half cosh down, 
balance terms nt iinunl ratr of in- 
terest. This Innludes-all rroiw, liay 
lit stack, nnmo hounrliiiUI k'hkH 
Dally mall, milk trurk. nrliool l,u» 
at door, hard top roatl.

1 Model A ton and half truck on.oo 
I Two wheel logRlng trailer... 36,00
1 lB-36 llart-Parr Unctor..... 350,00
1 38-40 Rumelf oil puli

tractor ....................... ....... ib .OO
i 10-20 Case tractor ______ 0S.00
1 Klllorer. rhlMl .......... ........... 48.00
BARGAINS W ini.K 'n iB V  I.A flT ' 
WILLIAMS TRACTOK CO.

Twin FalU and Ittihl

8RRD AND FEED
m o  MIXTURES

AlMltaMaal.ll. 
O h a m d . G*U« 

Meal, ¥
i. OalciU. Oyster Nhell. 

HarHliu OU. Block Rllnrral.
aLooB SEED * m o  ca

WANTED TO lUJY

Want to buy or trade fur n 1 
of old straw. Muyri. ilntchpry.

derst Filer. 

“ WAm’KI'101)— M lncellancoim

Wanted—Unliiilntflrlng. rriiulrhiK 
furniture rpflid«lun«. window ilmiln 
work. Cress Ai Hrulry Fnmiturrt Co 
Phono 555, 13U tJccond HI, Kn«l.

PKIiaONAl.

Classified
D irectory.

RMpoaslble Business Plrma 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin PalJa

eOONEY GUESTS 
W O V E I IU .S .

Island Birds Imported on 
Clipper Displayed at 

San FranoiBoo Zoo

a u t o  TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Foss Body Works. .

SAN FRANCTSCO iU.R)-One o f the 
immediate results of the successful 
operation of the trans Pacific air 
lines Is to be increased cultural re- 
Istlons between the American pub
lic and the Cooney birds, according 
to local zoo officials.

The first pair of Oooney believed 
ever to have been brought to the 
United SUtes, arrived recently 
aboard the Philippine Clipper. They 
are being given a try out In the 
Plelschbaker too  of this city.

I f  it Is found that the '
Expert body and fender straight

ening. Thcmet* Top Si Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kal.vDmlnlng and general paint

ing. E- L. Shoffer. Phone 1293-J.
General t>alntlng and jkaisomln- 
ig. Oood references. L. Gerard. 

Phone 770. t ——

For clean .pen* paperhanging, 
tinting, painting—See Maxson at 
Wegener's Tourist Park, Cabin No. 
1. Sattofactlon always.

Kalsomlnlng. paper hanging, car
penter and cabinet building. J. W. 
Adamson and Sons. 137 4th No. Ph. 
1590-W.*-

TII?E TABLE

public likes the Gooneys and the 
Cooneys like the American public, 
more Gooneys. will be Imported, It Is 
announced. The climate may have a 
little to do with the matter-

Home on Midway 
The Gooneys are the principal 

occupants of Midway IslnffSs and 
aside from a reglar sum m y migra
tion to some unknown spqt in the 
Aleutian islands. It has never been 
their custom to travel very ia i,..

Before the two Gooneys could be 
im(>orted it was necessary to get a 
tmvallng permit from the navy de
partment and tho Kcrctary of agri
culture.

The Gooneys were captured on 
UiB sands o f Midway island and 

jilaced In a weck'.s captivity to see 
how thej would react before be
ing turned over to the Clipper serv
lcc. '  /

The Gooneys survived this test and 
Were taken aboard a clipper for Hon
olulu. Tliere they had an overnight 
opportunity to stretch their legs un
der the surveillance of the Ws[lk>kl 
bird park commission.

Not AffecUd/by FUght 
Having stood t j ^  all right, they 

then Were takwi^on the final hop 
to San Frandsco.' They stood up 
fine under both the speed of the 
Clipper and the high altitude.

Ui>on their orrlval .here, spec
tators agreed that they had a 
ratlier dbgusted look on their faces, 
but to those who know, Gconeya 
generally look disgusted anyway. In - 
cldentaUy they had a. ravenous ap
petite and a rather sullen curiosity 
relative to every thing In the new 
country with which -they are cup- 
posed to open cultural and other re
lations not only for themselves but 
for Gooneys In general.

The tr>'out In the local 'zoo will 
determine whether Goonevs will in 
the futufe be able to mix )iell with 
the American population In general 
and become an Integral part of It.

.UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
.’Ustboond

A rrives__________________ C:10a.r
L ea v es__________________ 6:20 a. n
AiTlves via NorthaJde____!:30p.n
Waves __________________ l:30p.n

■ :5 p. n
Leaves

Leaves vU Northslde.
Arrives ......... .... .......
L ea y«_^ _ .^ ,_ .....—

.  7:48 p. m 
_ 8:05 p.m. 
.  2:58a. m. 
.  3:03a.m.

TWIN FALLS-WELL8
Leaves ...........................8:00 a. m
A rrives____ _______ _____ 5:45 p. m

TWIN FALLS-llAILEV'STAGE 
Bohednte No. 1 

Starting Nortbbcuid 
Leaves Twin Kalla _ _ _ l l ; 0 0 a . m  
Arrive* Ketchum ■ ■ 3:00 p m
leaves Ketchum _____ 3:30 p. m
Arrives Twin Palls _____  6:30 p. m

ScbedDle No. %
Btardni Sontbtwond

Leaves Ketchum _______ 9:60a.m.
Arrives Twin P a lls_____ 12:08 p. m
Leavcif Twin Falls_______2:80p.m.
Arrive* Ketcr.im ________ 9:18 p. m

Real Estate Transfera

Abstract Company

rniD A Y , JULY M
Deed; J. V. 1-ecr to I,. -Uer, $1; 

W i  HW^i 33-0-18.
Drrd: A. MrMonlwlr to C. R. Jones. 

Ill); lots 30. block 0, Illun ijtkrn ad
dition.

Deed: C. C. jJmrs to I. a . Fox. 
$10; lots 30, 40, blork 5. llliie lakes 
>ddltlon.

t k n a n t I homks
HUILT HY U. S. 
FOR FORESTERS

Wanted: I'asscnHrrs to Hcnltlp. 
Washington. Uavlnu oIh.uI AuHtmi 
first. Write IJox H XJ, .am  Tim, ,.

Reader and a.lvlMir. 'l i . .  irud, 
your hands and your oym. l^,r „i,. 
pointinenU call rw)i„ n o i-firino 
Hotel, Phniin &7, llmirn from 10 n 
m, U) 9iS0 J), m. ConMilt wiih i-K.f 
Apgar.

Take to AuIoh
LCTHBIUDOK, Alta. (UHt — '| |,n 

famOMn‘’mo«ntlfiN" of (Canada havn 
abandoned horse* in favor oi qwirt 

"*■ to trail niillnrii in

nilUMMGND, Wlfl. OJm — Forty 
(rim, while farm liomrji nrn being 
liullt throughout this depleted luni- 
l>rr region by tho rcnettlrmrnt ad-> 
inlnLitratlon for liintberjurks who 
run find only part time work.

Director Walter G. WiiMm said 
tlin project' Is U>« only onn of It* 
kind In Uio nation. The u. .H. for- 
r.ilry nervlco and the rMolilrment 
ndmlnlstratlon am ro-oiH'rntlnR to 
^̂ lllt)lla}| A conununlty of purl time 
farmers' and lumber workers. Tlie 
workem win be rniploycd In de-

H L F m i E i E t l  
I J O F A i E I I S

Hen in Dust Bowl Find Crop 
Holds Oround Together, 

Survey Shows

San, Diego Traps Drinking Drivers; 
S^ads Halt All Cars at KeV Points-

SAN DIEGO. Call?. OUO — The 
'■drunk .trap,- or blockade, which 
tdkes InUudated motorist* off the 
streeU and to JaU before there is' 
an accident, 1*_ the answet to the 
rapid Increase I k j ^ f i c  deaths, be
lieves Chief o f^ oB ce  George Sears, 
o t  e* a  Diego, who originated the 
Idea. ., '■

How well the plan operates, 
Sears said, is ihown by the records, 
which reveal Son Diego Is one of 
ttio few clUes of the naUon with 
mo{v than IOO.OOO population to 
show a decrease in traffic deaths 
during 1930.

Least Fatalities 
V For the first six months of 1037 
San Diego had maintained its rec
ord. Sears declared, pointing to 
Insurance company statistics which 
show that of 50 cities In the 100,000 
to 250,000 population class. Son 
Diego had the least fatalities.

Only 25 persons were killed on 
San Diego street* during the first 
six months of this yeor.

Under Seiui’ plan wiuads of .gf- 
fleers, each night, are sexil Into 
various part* o f  the city. There are 
eight m A  to a squad, all equipped 

motorcycles.
'O fficers are stationed at each en- 

trancp to the Intersection and every 
approaching car. truck and motor
cycle Is halted. The operator care
fully studied by the policemen.

All suspected o f being In the 
least intoxicated are ordered to the 
side o f  the highway ond more ex
haustive lests'made.

'  Taken to Jail '
I t  the driver is found to be In

toxicated ho is Ukcn to Jail and 
booked.

In the first six month-s of the year 
the “drunk traps" sent 339 motorists 
to Jail, but Uie number is decreas
ing monthly, from a hight of 80 In 
March to 4S in June.

Sears asserted these figures prove

Frightened Dog Swinut, 
12 Hour8 to CroM Lake

LAUSANNE OIJO — Bodo, a police 
dog. was so frightened by fireworks 
a t 'th e  VeneUan fair here that ho 
plunged Into the take, swimming 
frantically. * n »-n e x t  morning, 12 
hours later. Bobo landed on the 
French shore 9 miles away, an ex- 
pldlt unique in the history of Lake 
Geneva. The tired dog rode home 
to Lausanne in a motorboat.

I r a o

I For Ex[ 
I nomnlpfp 1

• ----- III
southern All>ert«. 'Hie Itoyal Ow,. 
adian Moiuited Police arc imlrollinir 
the raniirR nlniin tim All.n'ia- Mont
ana border Ui an r lfo il l<i Iran an 
organtaeU gang of luaUeta.

rirrst. 'n io  fwrnin will be 
fpntpd at low rent t<i Unnnlfl who 
Kill work thPlr land wtiTln not em- 
|)l<iyed at Ihn iwiwonBl jolw of 
idiintlng, road tnilldlng, nnd lire 
llKlilltiH.

'i'lifl houses ar*' ^ratne « llli rnn- 
rrtiU) foundatlonn and imvn three 
nnd four rooms. Thry nrn wired 
(or olectrlclly, and whrrn rlftctrlclty. 
h not avallahle, home piiwrr nlanta 
will bo installed.

'i'b qualify as a tenant u|>|>llRAntii 
must live in Chequamegim nntlona) 
lorrst. TiMy must bo nmrrted 
t'ouple* wlUi families of not more 
tlinn five.

UKAU T M I TIUES WA^T ADS.

CHANNING. Tex. (UP)—Alfalfa, 
formeriy held In slight favor by 
wheat fanners of.t^ie high plains 
country, may prove the saviour of 
certain fields since onc'e-valuable 
wheat land has become a “ dust 
bowl," some crop experts believe. 

Alfalfa can be grown only under 
ccrtain *ndltlons In thLi scmi-arld 
country, but experiment* in the 
past have proved Its value> wherq 
conditions are right.

It* chief value is that It is able 
to withstand wind efoslon, - and 
thus can bo u.ied to salvage fields 
Which Intensive wheat cultivation 
had seriously harmed and has 
threatened to ruin. Farmers also 
have found It a profitable .crop 
from a cash standpoint, even though 
thri yield Is not as good as In more 
favorable part* of the country.

Lowisind Fields 
Alfalfa's new popularity has come 

because ^rm ers, who gave It a 
trial, have found tliat they can 
grow It on lowland fields wlUiout 
Irrigation by utilising water tliat 
washes off the highways, pastures 
and other drainage areas. Only 
cortald fleMs, of course, can uttl- 
iao this waste water.

J. B. Brown, who owns a 3.500- 
acro farm north of here, has been 
a pioneer In U»o new mellthd of 
growing alfalfa. Until hn rained a 
crop last year t y  utilising waste 
water from a pasture, no attempt 
had ever been made to grow alfalfa 
in Hartley county without deep Irri
gation.

Nameroua Fields ^
•Tliere are numerous flrlds in 

the Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma, 
B0uU)wes( Kansas, soutlieast Colo
rado and eastern New Mexico where 
alfalfa can be grown without ex
tensive Irrigation," H. R. HInde. as
sociate agronomist of the soil rnn- 

irvatlon service in Amarillo, said. 
"All Utal Is necessary for reason

able assurance of a CKop is Utal 
sufficient runoff water be diverted 
upon the field to provide the add
ed moisture that alfalfa needs,"

S m u K g lcr H
OANDRnitA (U.R) — Tlie govern

ment lias found It necessary to In- 
oreaae Its fleet ot aea-gblng launchen 
for the auppresBlon of poachers and 
c*pMlally narcotlo smugglers. A 
new craft has been ordered ron- 
strucUd at a cost o f  |B0,000 wh|rJ» 
will aid in the patrol o ff tiie North- 
ent Australian waters.

Water, as It grows colder, < 
tract* until it reaches a tein|>era- 
tufe near frenlng, then - expands.

would continue to form on the 
surface. Boon the entire water 
body would be Xmaen solid, and 
would remain *0 thrmishout moot 
o f  the year. Even In siunmer, only 
a  few li>ohe« on tlie surface would 
melt. ^  '

Ttia amount of heat^ required to 
meltHce would raise Ihn leinperk- 
ttire of an equal ainoiint of water 

W degreet centigrade.

PHONE 227
For Expert MovinR!

Complete Equipment for 
Every Kind o f Moving.
We Do the Job Rlfjht

Ford Transfer
Clarence Ford

Ob Right I

insfer I
Ford ■

the efficiency o f  the tr»p>—that mo- 
torlata hesitate to take "eren one 
little drink before they venture out 
on the street*, for they never know 
when, or where theyll run Into a 
drunk trap.”

C om  dipped Into tar pitch -be
fore sowing will not be eaten by 
crows, according to the U. S, De
partment o f  Agriculture. The meth
od la to thoroughly stir a  half bush- 

.£l o f com  Into a pint of tar.

n e w  f o k m u l a
HELPS FARMERS 

k i l l  ’HOPPERS '
• }TORUA17. Okla. OlA—Fanners

are turning to an inezpehsive con
trol formula for the crop-destroylng 
pest*—m e  in which common Ep- 
aom aalU (magnealum aulphate) la 
aubrtftuted for arsenlte. “

The formula la the work o f  Dp 
|md Mra. Hubert W . Frings ahd 
la based on research work In this 
line done several years ago.
, Frings’ formula: Bran, 6 o ’ to M 
per cent; molasses, 15 per cent! 
enough water to moisten Into a 
maah which can be scattered with
out being too thick or too thin 
t ,P l -  Pennsylvania
State CoUege Is said to Iwve dls- 
covered several years ago that B p. 
eom salt* are poisonous to Insecta. 
Other formulae Involving -
salts have been used against chew
ing Insects, including wheat wire- 
worms in Maine and bean beetles 
In Pennsylvania.

It is said that the Frings* for
mula Is harmless to livestock, birds, 
human beings and poultry.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call tor and Fay Caata for Dead or Wortlea 

HORSES — COWS — SHEEP and BOGS 
Simply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip Service—W e Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers o f  *

Golden Brand Improved Meat Scraps and 
Golden Brand Bone Meal i

Highest Prices Paid for HIDES — ' PELTS —  FURS — WOOL 
One Hlle East and U  Sontb of Twin Falb

_  Trailers! ^ /v

LARGE TRAILERS —  SMALL TRAILERS  
2-W H EEL TRAILERS —  4-W H EEL TRAILERS

8 r«J «l C h iu b  lor 2-W hccl B o m  T isU ai

We Sell All o f Thett^See Us 
'  Before You Buy.

A U T O  W R F C K l l ^ G  C O Phone 571

D i o g e n e s ’

' —FINDS . 

HONEST MAN

USES WANT ADS.

LI f  tta EVENING TIMES hud been'puMljhcd buck In tho ' '  
old (lnyn, ft fnmoim Clrjook logend would never hnvc been writtrn. 
Old Dlogenea would havo put up Inntcrn, jipcnt hin ovcnlnK# 
playing pinochle nnd found hi« honcnt mpn In & jiffy  with a two- 
lino Wnnt Ad. *

For tho EVKr^lNG TIMKH Wiint Adfl nro like the fiimoun 
Mountlon, Ihry invariably "not the^c man"— whicli mcapn that 
thoy do whftt you want and *xpect (hem to do. If you're tryinR to 
hell your furniture or your •♦lomo, if you arc lookinR for a renter or 
n roomer, if you \-̂ utit lo buy a bunincas or a band-waHon, renicm- 
l)cr that a Want Ad wilhfind your man and do tho job for you 
quickly, ennlly, cronomicnlly.' « .

READ AND IISI5.THE WANT ADS IN THR

E V E N I N G  T I M E S
NEAULY EVERYBODY EliiE DOHSI

PHONE ,38
ASK FO R AD T A K E R
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T H IS  C U R IO lJS W O B L D

ARMY
WORMS

A R E  
3 0  C A L L E D  

BECAUSE T H P/ 
MASS TOacmER. 
A N D
T O  A  N E ^  
LO C A TIO N  

W H C M  
1 = 0 0 0  GROW S 

S C A R C E .

By. W U U ^  £«rgu 8oa

A 03 3 R blN S  l O  O S U R T  RUUN(SS, 
BELONCi 7D T H E  O W N E R . OP 
T H E  LAJMO O N  W HICH T H E Y  

A R E  P 0 4 N O . ^

25,000 
•tVPHOID Q E B M S

0 3 U L O  U E  _
'JN C R O W O E O , S l O E  
a v  S ID E , IN  A  O N E  

INCH S P A C E . ,

An average 6lze microbe weighs only .00000000013 mUllgram. 
Thui It would take 28.300 times 833 million of these microbes to 
weigh an ounce.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Boopk OUT OtJR W A Y '■By WniiaM

G W B A T C A 6 S A K , 3 A S O M ^  IT 's  
r P C N ^  LOWDOM SO LIC ITO F^, 

^ U V A - p ,  W S C C M B '— M Y  W O P .D / 
AWOTHER COW6I6NMEK1T 'FHOAA •
A \Y IM H E R IT A N C E  O F  T H E  C L t>

,  P R A K E  E S T A T E , M O  P O U W /
“ O M P — P U P 1 = --P U F T :-T : T H E

W E I 6 M T  O F  r i ,  IT M IJ S T  COWTAIkJ 
OP C C L D  A M D  FlK JE  & P 6 C .I E ,

' ■ T A K E M  FR O A A 's PAMISW  S H IP S
W H E W  M V IL L U S T R IO U S  A M C E ^ T O R . 

S I P .  P R A W C I S  T ? R A K E , SU K JK ,

r  B O U G H T  A  
BCX ■?^ATT\_EP

LIKE P IS  H SA H ,
^T A  R A IL R O A D  

AUCTlOKJ 0 K JC E ,A W '
w h e n  a h  <s e t s  it

HOME AH 'FOUND IT 
W A'S S T U F F E D  W jFF  

FURMACS .f i P A T E S /

TM OVER AT 
4 («T& R '2 . ANO 
VOO'RE TO COMB 
OVSa HERE fOTK  
SUPPER. AMP 
SHE’A  HAVIKya,

' / ^  I'LL J15 
STAV H0»A6— 
U I E R !^  a O A «  
6REAI? AMO 
M IL K -C e -O H *  
l l L  FIKIO AUMPU*

1 WOOW-A U W N  TO  
C\tr. ER SOME MNCA 
MORK«*l Q C n  A

m a r r ic p  a t «T e i<  
i KMOwrA lUMpy 
MAM /M OUNOIW O 
H ouses. WHfeM « u  
C t C n  A / A A Z f i l G D  

sivnsit

Is

.Soviet Diplomat,
ABSwcr to PnvtoQs Puiilft.HOmZONT/Vl.

1,9 Veteran 
Soviet 
coniml5sar 
pictured her«.

13 Ever.
14 Tertalnlng 

to Iran.
IB Meadow.
17 Knock.
19 Valuable 

projurty.
20 I’ocm, 
airtayed, “
23 To Matter.
33 Drolten tooth.
37 Credit 0 * N o r «  ■ 3 Pertaining 
30 Morlndin dy*. mythology. to air.
ao Hoard. OB Witch, . 3 Roentgen raya
33 Stream 07 Heathen god. 4 Musical not«.

obstruction. 0»T o  regret o To endure.
33 Beret «0 Hydrocarbon, fllnseri
38 Perched. 02 Wrath.
37 Herb contain- 63 He la Com- J8 Tannar’i

Jng lp*cac. mU»ar of vwiel.
38ContaaUof Analri. V- ©Within.

■peed. 04 He negotiates 10 Ancient.
41 Merita. ------ .trade llU w y e r ’a )
i3 Oama. agraemanta. charg*.
iiBorn. i - .-P .n A i  » Note In acale.40Moricl. VBKTIOAI.

01 Striped fabric. 1 MyicU. ,  'iBConAned.

21 H o la a 
ahrowd — > 
bargainer. 

22M lu lle .
24 Allowance 

for  waato.
20 Trapping!.
27 Crude.
29 T o  bathe.
31 Wine vesiel . 
33 T o  employ. 
34Tow ar)d«r.
30 Region.
40 T o  pleat 
42N ortheait 
44 Father.
40 Saih.
40 Semi- 

dlameterf.' 
47'siove,
40 Ivcan-ln.
50 Row o f  a 

aertaa,
02 Narrow vallej
51 D uet
03 Limb.
00 God o (  aky. 
OOEnglUh coin. 
fiONoto In icala. 
fll E lectrical unit

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

a o T iW E  0 \ 0 M ^  ' M  V O O  COOLO^iT
MAWTWVVife ^  .... « O T .

ftV \T -AKIO 1 AaOVJT 
W W W  6 01  H\M • _________

TO  » | l B | U ^ ---------
M E i / M

OW“*»^’fc QOvTtt 0\W t«»K ST W O H  
MUAT -L '(V<0O6V*>T Va>A« *. H t MAS Mjl 
^  ^W H E R . VMkRO MKW.VW4 A  4 0  

\T AW O.AT V^RST.HS 
y o o  A »  ^  wARO v\tAqrto v > « t  r-“  
WMO O O lfc U T  ^AR E SfOHETHl^ J  
6C U O O \_ W EEPS O R  M O T —  \

1

W lk

BOIT, O M O V A N iN m
A «>6  W OIAMO

v o t u .  '

ALLEY OOP

ALLEY COfJ OOOLA, AMD POOiy, THfi 0REEM-EVE6 M0N5TER I© 
P06HI610R1C CAVE- LOOSE IN THE LAWD
retK.HAi/E>WAVeD Of* m o o :
THEW5ELVE9 ABCHJT C  
THE ffTERKlAL i f

TRIANGLE -  ^

OUEEMUMBaEEDte 
UftTEWeP TO ©OME 
CHATTER FdOM THE

By HamUo

O O O U ,O O P » e»AL 
FRIEND, HA5 BBEW 
PuyiKe UP TO foozy.
AND fOOZV HA© eONB 
GA-OA? OOP l5«b»gDBft 
iwo WHAT IT.S ALL 

A&OUT-
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LOYALISTS FIGHT DESPERATELY TO REPEL FURIOUS ATTACK,
20.000 m s

i O i  eA IH E
Host Important Operation of 

Fear ct Civil W ar Is 
Directed B7  Franco

By B i3fB T T. OOBSELL 
' MADRID. July 28 (UiPJ—The pick 
o f  the loyalist array fousht desper* 
KUI7 on the front west of Madrid 
tod*7 to check the mott furlousl&t>

the natlODalljta have made In 
more than a year o f  civil war.

Tn-enty thousand ItaUan troops 
, ‘  were reported to have Joined Moors, 

fdrelgn.leflonnalres and nationalist 
- Carllst and Fascist troops as the 

piinia« of the baVUe n n n d .
Oen. Francisco l^nmco, nationalist 

commander-in-chief, was at the 
front personally directing the at
tack. The battle had developed into 
the most Important that thc-war 
has produced.

Loyalist FoalUon Serious 
The loyalist position'was scrtous. 

U  was conferred frankly that the 
Iat« of thousands of the bcsl men 

'  in the republican army. Including 
membCTB of the famous International 
brlpides, hinged on tho success

• with which reinforcements hold back 
the Insurgentd.

Lossea on both sides were fright
ful. Nationalist troopa advanced with 
utonlshlnif determination In tho face 
o f  point Utak suehistf run fire to 
itorm loTallst entnnebmeut*.

In the bUstertnc aua o f  mldran* 
mer. thousands o f  wounded lar with* 
out food or water amopg th« fast 
rotting bodies o f  the dead. I t  aeemed 
almost unbelievable that exhaustion 
bad not brought both attftckers and 
defenders to a  halt. Blnc« dawn 
Saturday when the nationalists «uh- 
Jected Bruneta to  a six-hour bom> 
btrdment that all but pounded the 
Tillage into'the ground, the natioh- 
l«t« and loyalists bad been.atUck- 
Ing and counter-attacking. The dirt 

, caked infaatrTmeo fought despite
* hunger, thirst and exhaustion, like 

cornered animal* beyond suffering. 
As they fell back new men took their 
places.

- NallooaUsU Mlack 
As the copper sun today tho 

aatbmaUsts were attacking at the 
aoutbem end or tip o f  «  salient which 
the loyalists drove into their front, 
IS miles west of Madrid, in their 
rcc«at offensive.

T h e  battle, so Important that no 
one on either side cared to forwast 
wfaat a  dacUin defeat might mean, 
pioceeded In a  small triangle o f  t«r* 
titoiy, its apex pointing southeast
ward. Brunet was the apex. Qul- 
Juna. milea northwest o f  Bru- 

.^tsete, lo m e d  one base comer. VU- 
UBui|i«a la  Canada, 4 milea Dortt»- 
t t  Bnmete and 8% miles northeast 
ot Quljoma, formed the other^

NATIONALIST ARMY HEAD* 
Q U A R T E R S , NAVALOARNERO, 
Spain, July »  (UJ!>>NaUonalUU 

'  have Inflicted a serlou* defeat on 
loTaJlsts in the Brunete eeetor and 
captured great stores or munitions, 
it was asserted today.

NatlonalUU said the: . 
wi^JMnw guns, 3JXX) rtflee, hundreds 

’ ot boxes of band grenates and tons 
o f  materials.

B gh t nationalist bombing squad
rons. under protecUon of 50 flght- 
Ipg planes, gave the natlonalUts 
nieilnij o f the air west of Madrid, 
It was asserted, and natlonnlLsta es
timated officially that they had 
tnrought down iOfl loyalist planes 
durlnig the present battle.

Included in the plane estimate 
were IB loyalbt planes—an entire 
fleet—which flew to attack Sala
manca yesterday.

Loyalists said that they shot 
down five nationalist planes yes
terday and lost

ARMY RENTS *-nATTLEFlEU)S"
SAN FRANOI800, Calif. (U.PJ' -  

War is getting more and 
pensive every 

c  army officials 
\  Even to have maneuvers for the 
. SS,000 men of the 4tli arniy. It wan 

necessary to rent "bottlelleldn" on, 
which the troops could oiwrale,

In Death Quiz

Kay TatwUer, aboTe, 
u d  Lather AUeo. Isww, aeter. 
qsetUoned by Lm  Angdea po- 
lie* in the death of Bbs. Dor
othy May Oarlaad, woman at
torney. FoUoe Mrs. Garland 
died f<4lowt^ s  « s a m l over a 
|1M bllL

University Head  ̂
Describes Heaven 
As “Merry Place”
NEW YORK. July ajj!)—Oct 

tho comers of your mouth up and 
leam to "swing I f  If you want 
to feel at home In heaven.

That's the advice o f  Dr. John 
B. Delaunay, dean of men 
at the University o f  Portland 
(Ore.), who yesterday pictured 
heaven as "a merry, not a dull, 
place” where angels dance to 
muslo not unlike swing Jazz.

Father Delaunay, who is chair
man o f  the Oregon state welfare 
commission, said in a sehnon 
at the solemn high mass in  St. 
Patrick's cathedral that "we may 
safely smile and laugh because 
our Lord and his sainU merrily 
did laugh and smile.”

O l^ t ,  he said, had a keen 
sense of. humor and enjoyed 'a 
godd Jpke,' even If It were on 
himself.

*'lt is a comfort." Father De
launay said, "to  study the secret 
of the ■ cheerfulness and un
quenchable Joy o f  the meny 
servants of a Joyful Qod."

TO C K E T PAR^:- LAID OUT 
MINNEAPOU8  <O.R)-The second 

"pocket park” being built in the 
neighborhood o f  Minneapolis by 
NYA' workers has been plotted 
landscaping Is to  start soon. The 
park, bordering part o^ a new liigh' 
way. Is only one-alxteenlh o f  at 
acre In area.

POSIIIOfI OPENS 
N )Or»ICE

Examinationi Called to Fill 
Bireotor’i  PoBition;

List SequirementB

An open competlUve examination 
. j r  the position of director of the 
Idaho State Employment service 
wia announced here today by offi
cials who said August 7 has been 
set as the closing date for filing 
applications..

Applications can be obtained 
from Prof. William C. Moore, spe
cial represenUUve, United BUtes 
Employment service. University of 
Idaho, Moscow.

Those applicants who meet the 
specifications -as outlined will re
ceive &n admission card to the writ
ten test which will be given on 
Aug. ai. Applicants who are re- 
[ected; will also be notified.

Minimum age set for the position 
A 3(1 years with the desirable age 
}laced at 35 yesirs. Applicants mtist 
X  graduated from a standard four-

emp)c97neot incJuding six years 
with special experience in work 
definitely providing familiarity with 
employment problems.

Officers Named 
By Burley Post

BURLPY. July 28 (Special)—Dale 
Rustay will head the Burley post 
of the American Legion, members 
of the post decided Thursday night 
at the electlon'Hetd in connecUon 
with an ou(«loor - plcnlo at the 
Country club grounds.

Officers elected to assist Mr. Rus- 
,ay as commander are W. O. Hardy, 
first vicc commander; Oeorge T. 
Mltchcll, second vice commander; 
Kenneth Shrader. adjuUnt,' J. W. 
Brandt, finance officer; W. W. M c-

Oluf Lee Anderson, 68. Filer, died 
Sunday at 1:10 a. m. at the hospi
tal where ho had been 111 since 
Thursday. He was a retired farmer 
and had been a resident of the 
Twin Falls and Filer district for 
the past eight years.

He was bom  June 23, 1878. at 
Richfield, Utoh. and was a member 
o f  the L. D. S. church.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Tena Anderson, Filer; one son, 
Kloud Anderson, Filer; a daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Hatch, M exico; one sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Thlessen, Ely. Nev.. 
and two brothers, Oscar Anderson, 
Fillmore, Utah, and Ran Anderson, 
Salt Lake City.

Interment will be in Twin Falls 
cemetery and pending word from 
relaUves the body rests at the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

FILER
M n. Clyde Musgrave, who has 

been 111 the past week with septic 
sore throat, is much Improved.

Mr. and M n . Morris Carlson en
tertained at a  dinner party at 'their 
home Friday in honor of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Robert Corliss, who plan to 
leave for their new home in Bunny 
Side, Wash., soon.

The Filer Kiwanls club will meet 
at the Methodist church Tuesday 
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carrol n tum - 
ed Thursday from a trip to Walla 
Walla, Wash, and Baker, Ore.

Mrs. Walter Bhouse. formerly 
Helen Duquesne. was the honored 
guest at a mlscellancOui bridal 
shower Wednesday at Uie home of 
her mother, Mrs, Homer Duquesne. 
Mrs. Duquesne, Mrs. William Walker 
and daughter, Bemlece were the 
hostesses for tho shower.

1913 MODEL UITB 45
CLEVEIAND (U.R>—W, M. Cessna 

drove here from Cadis, O.. In a lvl3 
a i i^ l^ l le  and averoged 45 miles an 
ho^POOperated by Cessna's father 
aa a funeral car. It was the first 
closed “horselesn” In Oodls.

•'Shooting sUrs” • are '•meteor- 
oMa” before they fall, "meteors" 
while falling, a 'nd  "meteorites" 
after landing on earth.

The fumes given o ff by certoln 
puffballs, In burning, have pro)Kr- 
ties somewlmt resembling those of 
chlorofonn.

P0RGET8 BnOKEN LEO 
DENVER (U.R>-A broken leg Is no 

handicap to John J. iionn in driv
ing a car. Police who chased Doan's 
car at 70 miles an hour betore nap- 
ping him. were atitprUed to discover 
that his left leg was in n CMt. Ho 
operated the clutch by hand with a 
broomsUck.

CANAUfAN-UAlTl PACT BinNKI) 
OTTAWA, Ont. <Ufl) -  A new 

trade agreement, providing lor ex
change of "moat fnvored notion” 
treatment in Urlff niallers. Ims 
Just been signed between Cnnaila 
anrf-Kaltl.

HELPLESS with Hay Fever?
Ar« »mi •n<turln« ilMpltM nlihw, 
wr«lchert not knowing which 
to turn for rtllff? Ilera'i ni-No—the 
n»w, MlwUlflo clueoverr. provldliif
list ttm)ugl> •Iniii ...........................
(IrftlciMs. U«iict tor Dr. ritEK

............. Kov,.,. .,,,1
A«thm» rfl1»r. .I>r. 0»vl.' l̂ iK>r»torlM. 
D«pt. A-7, I*. O. Mci* 4310. I-oitltij.!, 
Oiefon.

“'/ ..a n d  take m y advice, 
' don*t let them sell you an 
ironer unleaa i( works at 
both ̂ nds."

Laughlln, chaplain; A. L. England, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Don Young, 
service officer.

The newly elected executive com
mittee includes Geo. E. Denman. 
Kenneth Biggs and H. C, Van En- 
Bclen.

Delegates were chosen for the 
state Legionnaires’ convention to 
be held at Lewiston, Aug. » , «  i n 
junction with the auxlHary. Mem
bers who will represent Burley are 
Dale Rustay. Kenneth Riggs and 
Holl Church.

Following the business meeting 
the Legionnaires ployed softball un
der captaJnahJps qJ Ken Shrader 
ond Emle Stevensen. Stevensen’s

team was victorious. Oeorge Kllnk 
and Dale R u s t^  served a Dutoh 
lunch to  the crowd.

OLD NEWS CUPPINGS IN HILLS
PORTERfl^m.T.ff Calif. (U.R>—Be- 

sfdes gold In “ them thar hills" there 
are also newspaper clippings. Some 
picked up in the Kem  hUls dated 
back to April » .  1865. They had to 
do with Lee's surrender. UonĈ t̂he 
cuppings, supposed to be from the 
New York Herald, found their way 
west is still a  mystery.

Every official weather forecast 
from a meteorological office re- 
fluiree* the oo-of>enUon 0 /  at least 
100 persona.

Mrs. fii 
Hon<

swPaid 
at Rites

Oravesfde jlte s  were conducted 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Chris
tina Elizabeth Blew, 85, who died 
July 19. Interment was in Twin 
Falla cemetery.-.

Rer. L. D. Smith, pastor o f  the 
Church o f  the Nazarene, officiated. 
Pallbearers were R. W . Gager and 
C. E. Perkins, CasUeford, and W. 
H. Morris and Zrven Crisp, Buhl.

Interment was under the direction 
o f  the Twin Falls mortuary.

Burley’s Beet Crop 
Has Small Dairage

BURLEY, July a# (SDeclal)—R. 
B. Hatch, Burley sugar factory ̂  
ager, says that the local atigtr sit
uation indicates that o n l^ i^ ,u t  
115 M « s  Of sugar beeU 4 r e  af
fected by n «cn t  w^&ther condltloM 
Some damage has been done to ton-' 
nage, but the affect probably will 
not be lasting. ^  “

Hatch reports that beeU on both 
sides o f  the Minidoka project u e  
growing rapidly, and that there has 
been little or no infestation from 
tho white fly this year.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

—and that means Ironrite
Fgr what thli Udy meaAt was not (o buy an Irontr uiiltti 
had TWO OPEN KNDH. Open ends anil wortlni rnd« mran 
the Niine ihlrii. On all other (roiurt eioepl Irohrlt«, odd nid 
U dead, that la it ia •bstnHtW) by the poii lhai holds the 
rtvoltlkg rail in poalUen. Ir»nri(< doaltic* lU Mtliity 
BOTH KNDH OPEN. ClarmettU laay b« fed in to the roll at 
either cad . . .  an iBdlipeaalble reatnre In the Imnlni nf 
ahoaldera. HalU, rwfriea, gathers, ete. Anythitif that ran bi< 

UM b «^ rM »d  aaaier, «aloker, and more rronomlrally

^ Cali Us far a FBEE HOME DEMONHTRATION

Wllson-Baftts Appliance
TWIN FAL!,H HIIHL

m  Bbo. So. — Phone at-J ' .  1MU Broadway -  Phonrr 73

Creates

*  THIS UNIQUE

\ S A V m S  F / M P C K
S HOWS  V OU  H O W  TO M A K E  A M A Z I N G  
S A V I N G S  O N  P R F S F N T  F O O D  C O S T S '

•  JVo matter how Isirgc your family, fbis unique Sivings 

Finder will show you how to make am aiing savings on your 

present food costs. G et yours today, w hile limited supply 

lasts. Either call at store, wri^e, or ’phone. Absolutely no cost 

o r obligation o f any kind.

Only FrigM alr* with tha 
M al«r .M la«r  la C «m p let«1 n

A U  5 BASIC s e r v ic e s
Far H em * Ratrigerationt "  

X. ailKATKN tCB-M ILTPr 
a. ORKATKN STORAQE-ABILITY 
S . Q R IA T IR  PROTICT-ABILITY 
4 ,  ORKATIR DirCND-AKIU TY 
■ .  ORKATIR •AVK-ABII.mr

Only FRIQIDAIRE 
tht Metflr>MiMr Olvet You 

Theta Important Advantages
MfltopMlter

Simplest Refflgeradng M«cli»nlim 
ever buUi

N«w AlhMotal QukkubaTray «iih 
the Instant Cubt-Relaata 

».Way Adjiistabla Interior
a-Way Fro«n-Scoraga Compmment 
a.Way Cold-Storaga Trsy 
5.W «y Sliding Shelf 
2.W sy Mulil-Siorsge Sccdon

Food'Safaty Indicator on Out̂  
sida of Dinor 

Automatlo Tray-Raleato 
F-114

-T he Safe Low-PrcHure Refilganuic
BnHt add Backed by General Motors

l£ S S  C U K K C N T m a n

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
“ We Condition Your Food, Air and Water"

Iron Vlremnn—FrlKldnlre—KK Applloncm—Attlc-Wool— AUCO IU«(lni! rlumMnit—Alr.Ciindlllonlii*—Per- 
miilll Wnlcr Condltloneni

\


